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IX"Orzn&l suniTwp»» c a
I—I i d e a l s ,  t e e  liL|
even ing  te e  firs t 
e sp a c io u s  dining.^
I r a s m n  o f  p i* a 0  S j  .
I
The special 
- Madame Taylor, M 
•vio £  sum m er - e 
songs w ere Free?.’
ifih a n d  s h e  w as very 
i . D ancing  w as 
clock, :h e  m u sic  '•>-
II
h i m ,  a n d  N ellie H w vf.'-
• o f th e  U a iv e rs itv  
d e m o n s tra h o n  o f — -
B-uay e v en in g  jy-. P h . '
I" te e  p h o n o g rap h  
(kept b u s y  a f te r  r e — - 
ten n is , c ro q u e t. x
a b o u t h is t o n e  Ik s-  
io  th e  T o rii fib op
n c  x  the  so u v en ir  
.  a n d  lu n ch e s , w**: 
d rin k s  a re  se rv e d  in "» 
a  overlook ing  the Sur.
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The Courier-Gazette
T W I C E -A -W E E K
P O T T E D  P L A N T S  }
t h e  h o c k lju id  p u b u s h in q  c o .
P un iishec every Tneeoaj u m  F r id a r  m om ing
from  463 Mmti S tree t’ R o c tia n i , &a.:pe.
J  : ..s:s tor Window Boxes and Garden
I  - .iE IT Z E L  THE FLORIST 
i 8
O d d  F e llo w s  B lo ck , School S u  
B o c k la n d . M e. T el. 120
C a u se r r a ta r ie i H am den. M e , T e lep h o n e  135-2.
S u b scn p n o u  $2 p er year m  sum xioe; 51L50 if 
paid  ax the ea ti of une yea r: sing ie oopiea ta re e  
oenxa.
A. dverofiing rases Paeed upon cirenlasicm and 
very reaaonauie.
C-om m nm cirw cf upon topics of general in ­
te re s t a re  solicited.
E ntered  a t  the postofioe a t  Bockland fo r c ir­
cu la tion  a t  second -d a sa  postal ra tes.
NEW SPAPER HISTORY 
The R ockland  'J-axette was astatu ished  in  1H6
In  1B74 th e  C onner was es tab lished , an c  o an sd i- 
aa ted  w ith the G u e s t  in  1S82. The F ree Press 
wat estab lished  m  1855. and in 1821 changed its 
nam e to  th e  T ribune. These papers oonsoiioatea 
M arch IT. 1837.
a, if y o u 'r e  ' e e lin g  r ig h t  
a p eriy , \  ou ■ ■■ncrx 
id y o u r  h ea d  is  d e a r ,  
on der y o u 'r e  d ep ressed
M e d ic in e  is  sa le  and
ASANT
G O O D
|i iy  r e l ie v e s  b ilio u sn e ss ,
!. w in te r  o r  su m m er.
' in  all k in d s  o f  w e a th er , 
i C o .,  P o r tla n d , M aine.
TO THE PEOPLE OF KNOX COUNTY:
I have taken an agency with the North­
western Mutual Life Insurance Company. 
This Company is so well known that 
it seems this is all I need to say. I 
shall he very thankful for any assist­
ance that I may receive in my line of 
work. DONALD P. GEORGE,
Rockland, Me.
A library  is a  s-trengthener of aB 
th a t  it grzaz in life, and the  repeiler of 
w hat a  p e tty  and  m ean.—L>awson.
o
G. K. MAYO & SO N
I
5 Men's a n d  Bovs’ Clothes
T H E  R O C K L A N D  H O M E  O F
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES 
LAMSON & HUBBARD HATS 
.ARROW COLLARS AND SHIRTS
Reliable Merchandise in  Every D ep artm ent 
421 M A IN  S TR E E T , R O C K LA N D
G u a r a n te e d  P a in ts
T e  are s til l  se llin g  a t J O B 3 I N G  P ric es th e  sam e b ran d  
th a t  we hav e  c a rr ie d  fo r  years
GUARANTFED EM EVERY WAY—
DERBY'S Mixed Faints, standard colors, at $ 2 .9 0  per gallon 
“  “  inside white.
“  “  outside white,
ASCOT Barn Paints, red and grsy.
TARR'S Copper Paint.
*8  aiso have a good WHITE PAINT
—SPECIAL PRICES IN LARGE LOTS—
S R M O N S  W H I T E  C O flP A N Y
TILLSON WHARF, ROCKLAND, MAINE
S3,00 
$3.25 
“ $1.50 
“ $2.35 
$2.00
MAINE FAIR DATES
It Sounds S ind  oi Fallish . Bnt Here s 
th e  L is t In  W hich  O ur H eaders Are 
In te re s te d .
I t ’s  h a rd  fo r  so m e  of u s  to realize 
h a : su m m e r h as  b eg u n , yet one m o n te  
fre.-n to d ay  w ill begin th e  f ir s t  o f ‘.he 
a g ric u ltu ra l f a i r s  in w hich  o u r  read ­
e rs  a re  in te res ted . F o r  th e  con­
venience o f o u r rea d e rs  th e  follow ing 
lis t  of f a i r s  a n d  th e  se c r ta r ie s  of ‘.he 
a g ric u ltu ra l asso c ia tio n s  w hich are 
g iv ing  th em :
Aug. 27-Scpt. 1—E a ste rn  M aine S ta le  
Fair a: B angor, S am uel T. W hite, Ban­
gor.
epi. 3-6—M aine S la te  F a ir  a t L ew - 
ton, J . L . L ow ell. A ub u rn .
Sept, 4-6—H ancock C ounty  F a ir  at 
BluehiiL N o rr is  L , G rind le , S ou th  
P enobsco t.
S ep :. 11-14—C e n tra l M aine F a ir  a: 
W aterv iiie . R. M. G ilm ore. W aterv ille .
S ep;. 18-20—W aldo and  P en o b sco t 
Fair a: M onroe. F. H. P ir.n am , M onroe.
S e p t  25-27—N o rth  Knox F a ir at 
Cason, H. L, G rinneil. U nion.
Oct. 2-4— L incoln C oun ty  F a ir  at 
D am arisco tta, J. A. P e rk in s . N oble- 
boro.
Oct. 4—T ra n q u il ity  G range F a ir at 
Lincolnville. L aw ren ce  C. R ank ins. 
L incolnville.
Get. M l —Sagadahoc C o u n ty  F a ir  a: 
T opsham , E. C. P a tte n , T opsham .
! su.
r F . L. S T U D L E Y
PLUMB1N6 AND HEATING
Sheet Metal Work 
Tin and Galvanized Hoofing
Boat Tanks
Contracting and General Jobbing
F. L. STUDLEY, 2 6 6  Main St,
Used Cars
T w o  C ad illacs  
O verland  TrucK  
F ord T ru ck  
O ne 1915 Ford
“ 1916 “
—JUST ARRIM1U
A  C a r lo a d  o f  O v e r la n d s
CARS TO LET BT DAT OR WEEK
WAGONS OF ALL KINDS ALWAYS IN STOCK
G E O .  M .  S I M M O N S
pr -p L G zA. R -A. G E a-
THE FOURTH IX F ARTS
R alph U. C lark S pen t E xciting In d e­
pendence Day In  F ren ch  M etropolis.
R a lp h  U lm er d a r k ,  son  of M r. and 
M rs. A lvah  3 . C lark of W a rre n  s tr e e t ,  
sp e n t the F o u r th  of J u ly  .n  P a n s ,  and 
su cceeded  in  g e ttin g  pass te e  censor 
an in te re s t in g  le t te r  to h is  wife, who 
is  a; p resen t m ak in g  h e r hom e In th is 
city . M r. d a r k  is  w ith  one of the 
U nited  S ta te s  w a rsh ip s  on w hich  he 
w as se rv in g  b e fo re  o u r  p a riic ip a iio n  
In th e  w a r  began.
“W e a rriv ed  in P a r is  the  n ight be­
fo re  th e  F iu r th ."  w rite s  Mr. C lark, 
“h u t w ere  so tire d  th a t we w e a l 
s tra ig h t to  a h o te l. On tee  follow ing 
day— .“b e  F o u rth —we s a w  F ren ch  and 
Am erican .ops m arch in g  together, 
w ith  m ilita ry  b a n d s  and th ere  w a s  a 
trem en d o u s e n th u s ia sm  in  th e  p a rt of 
tee  b ig g est c ro w d  I ev er saw . L a te r  
th e re  w e re  exertases at L a fay e tte 's  
tom b.
“ W e m et a F rench  sa ilo r  who could 
ta lk  pe rfec t E nglish and  he  sh o w e d  u s  
m an y  in te re s tin g  s ig h ts  w h ich  we 
w ould  p e rh a p s  o th e rw ise  h ave skipped. 
One of these  w as the  M useum  at the 
L ouvre, w h ere  an officer took  us 
th ro u g h  and  explained  ev ery th in g . W e 
also sa w  th e  N o tre  Dam e C athedral, 
th e  Holy ‘Chapel, and  m any  o ther 
p laces  w hich  help m ake  th e  F rench  
m eiro p o lis  fam ous. A t th e  B ank of 
F rance  w e got o u r goid  changed  into 
F ren ch  m oney, t a d  w ere so fo rtu n a te  
as  to s tr ik e  one of th e  days .a  w hich 
the  Bank w as ssu in g  certifica tes  to 
sh o w  th a t  the  go ld  h a d  b een  given to 
pay  the na tiona l d eb t. T hese certifi­
ca tes  m ake  fine so u v en irs .
“W e saw  the ;?m b of N apoleon, tee  
Invalides— a m useum  w here cap tu red  
w a r  re lics  are s to red —and  th en  sailed  
dow n the Seine to Effei T o w er and  
took a ride  on th e  F e rris  'W heel. T he 
son of th e  hotel p ro p rie to r  is 3 
F rench  se rg ean t, and  ta lk ed  ail n ig h t 
to us ab o u t th e  w ar s .tu a tio n . He 
a« v  gave u s  m any  souven irs.
“On our w ay  b ack  to th e  h o tel a 
m ovie m an s topped  us. and  took our 
p ic tu res .”
MORE SCHOONERS Sn * U
H enry F. Kregar. Rope Sherw .
O thers Bring Fancy P rices  In
W ar M arket-
S chooner H en ry  F. Kregar. 991 tons, 
b u ilt  in 190i b y  tee  C raeby  N avigation 
Com pany, a n d  one of th e  few  v esse ls  
rem ain in g  of th e  once n u m ero u s  J . S. 
W inslow  & Co. fleet, is  re p o r ted  to 
have b een  s-Gd to New  Y o rk  p a rtie s  
fo r  *140,008. » » » »
Tw o m ore w-.-.l k now n coasting  
schooners h ave  >: changed  ow ner­
ship. bi l l  b ring ing , w a r  .m e p rices. 
One of them , the  Je rem iah  Sm ith . 330
B . ES . - '
K T N N H S  1 4  t  B o s to n ,
ha South
can tra d e . The .their v e s s e l  th e  
th re e -m a e ie d  sch . n er E m m a S. 
B riggs, b u i l t  a: W iscasse t 35 y ea rs  
ago. and  reg is te rin g  244 tons n e t. was 
s.-ld to b e  uteri .n the G ulf of Mexico 
trad e . • « * *
T he fo u r-m a s ’.ed schooner Hope 
Sherw ood, b u ilt  a: B ath  in 1903. h as  
been  so ld  b y  h e r  owuens. P rov idence 
m en, to N ew  Y ork  p a rtie s  for $80,000 
w h ich  is s a id  to  be a  fa i r  p ric e  fo r  th« 
vesse l, considering  the fig u res  at 
w h im  som e no t h a lf  so  good are be­
ing sold for. T he S herw ood h a s  m ade 
th ree  trip s  over the 'cean and  b ack  in 
sa fe ty  d u r in g  the p ast tw o y e a rs  and 
is s a id  to  b e  abou t rea d y  to go again.
DELANO, POTTER &  CO.’S
BLUE LIKE
LABEL mother
BAKING “ ADE
CREAM 
MAKES 
BISCUITS
n Ask Your Dealer For It
W h a t R ed Cross Is D oing
W h e re  th e  K n o x  C o u n ty  C o n trib u tio n s  Join O th ers  an d  
A re  S en t T o  th e  H osp ita ls  A b ro a d
T he fallo w in g  com m unication  has 
been  received  b y  the Red C ross 
b ran c h e s  in  Kn x  c o u n ty  and is  of 
specia l in te re s t a s  sh o w in g  w h a t h as  
b ee . m e of the sp le n d id  lot of su p p lie s  
th a t the lad ie s  o f th is  v ic in ity  have 
been  fu rn ish in g . D irec to r J h a  L. 
G rand in  w r i te s :
L as: w eek a conference of all th e  
D irec to rs  of the  R ed  C ro ss  S u p p ly
5  — - -  • U States
w as h e ld  in W ash ing ton . W e are 
anv m s  to advise you th a t w e a re  all 
m uct d eep ly  im p re sse d  w ith  the  fact 
th a t m en and  w om en of th e  h ighest 
ab ility  a re  d o n a tin g  th e ir  tim e and 
b e s t en e rg y  to  th e  organization  of Red
: --  . ..- ties. it. t a b a t f  : tea  S u p ­
ply Service, w e w a n t y ou  to  know- 
ju s t  w h a t we are  doing  in  y o u r te r r i­
to ry . and  ju s t  w h a t  as be ing  done w ith  
the R ed C ross su p p lie s  w hich  you are 
so p a tr io tica lly  fu rn ish in g .
It is a  w ell know n fac t th a t  there  
are  w ounds w a itin g  fo r every  su rg ic a l 
d ress in g s  and  th a t .here  is  g rea t need  
fo r h o sp ita l c lo th ing . W e a re  su re  
you w an t “Red C ro ss  S u p p lies”  h u r ­
ried  to o u r  su ffe ring  A llies, and  for 
fe a r  th a t som e o f you m ay  th in k  that 
too m any  su p p lie s  a re  b e in g  kep t in 
s to ra g e  and  a re  n o t go ing  to the  
■wounded we m ake the fo llow ing s ta te ­
m en t :
T h a n k s  to y o u r  g en e ro sity . w» have 
sh ip p ed  to  B u sh  T erm inal. B rooklyn . 
N-w Y irk. from  Ju n e  8 to Ju ly  19. 419 
s ta n d a rd  boxes. 3x2x2. all m ost ca re ­
fu lly  n spected  and packed , contain ing  
’th e  7 .. w-.ug artic les . F rom  th is 
p.'.:.: “B ed Ir s ;  S u p p ll-s '' have been 
s te a d ily  sen t ab road . T h ey  are  not 
p iling  up In Tsge.
-  S i :. .- -  ................................. 8176
C onvalescent Gow .is ........................ 3046 i
F lan n el P a jam a s  ............................... -*540 i
Coiton P a jam a s  ................................. 3060
- .  - ssingB  s s  A
- .  D re s s  - s i  - ■ -
C om fort P illo w s  ............................... 6456
B a th  Robes ......................................... 2196
.w e a te rs  ........................................... 1061
6  l-ts w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  630
Bocks b ed  ........................................  22a I
H and T ow els ....................................  24721
Baiti T o w els  tu rk ish  ................... 252 .
Face T  iw eis ....................................... 54
1 ses ....................................... 2236
Mules—p a irs  ....................................  216
r s  ......................  5 101
..............................
B ed S h e e ts  ............................................  2310;
....................... ;
O perating  G ow ns ..................................  17a
..................  -<2
O perating  H elm ets ...............................  42 1
O pera ting  L egg ings .............................  42 j
O perating  T ow els ...............................  2 521
U n d e rg a rm e n ts  ..................................  168
S h irts
S u b s titu te s  f o r  han d k erch iefs  . . .  3600 1
G lass  C overs ....................................... 42
Face C lo ths .......................................... 7392
Hot W a te r  Bag C overs ..................  73 '
B ath  M ittens ....................................... 30961
Dish T ow els ........................................  13801
W e have p laced  in s to ra g e  as a re ­
se rv e  to b e  u se d  in o u r te r r ito ry  for 
•our b o y s  on lan d  or se a  the fo llow ing 
a rtic le s , fee lin g  th a t  w e should , not 
h Id very  m an y  su p p lie s  for th is  p u r-  
pose a; th .s  tim e, bu t sh o u ld  a lw ay s 
have on h and  an a s s o r tm e n t:
S u rg ica l S h irts  ................................... 4056
Flannel P a jam a s  ..........................  612
Cotton P a ja m a s  ..........................  492
B a th  R obes ...........................................  36
C onvalescent G ow ns ....................... 168
S h o u ld e r  W ra p s  ..........................  600
Bed Socks— p a .rs  ..........................  365
Com fort B ag s ..................................... 132
A m buaJnce P a d s  large ..................  23
A m bulance P a d s  sm all ..................  18
Bed S hee ts ..........................................  1548
P illow  C ases ....................................... 2256
Hot W a te r  B ag Covers
B a th  T o w els  tu rk ish
W ash  C lo th s  ..............
H and T o w els  ............
Draw- S h ee ts  ...........
•jp eratitig  L eggings
i.'peratitig  G ow ns ..
O perai.ng  S h e r .-  ..
-  -  : i - t
-  .  D re ss  - -  - -
A bsorbent C otton, Cis. ___
W e have la te ly  a d o p ted  die policy 
of s to r in g  a ll o u r  k n itte d  
ing that we w iil h a '-  an ea rly  dem and  
I r a n  o u r A rm y and N avy, and  the 
a rtic le s  w hich w e have on h a n d  a t 
p rese n t a re  a s  fo llow s:
S w ea te rs  ........ 1582
1186
64
1286
3030
1096
W eiste rs  ................
B lan k e ts  ................
M ufflers .................
Socks .....................
Caps and  H elm ets
R em em bering  the n u m b er of m en w e 
h av - in  the  field  th is  rese rv e  am ount 
sh o u ld  be larg e r, and  th in k in g  of the 
su ffe rin g  of o u r  a llies o u r  sh .p m e n ts  
sh o u ld  aiso b e  larg er. A le t te r  o f  
Ju ly  18. from  Eliot W ad sw o rth . Chair­
m an of the  A m erican Red C ross, m akes 
an ea rn e s t appeal, b ecau se  of the  
u rg en t need in E urope fo r  su rg ica l 
d ress in g s  that you sen d  a; th e  aarliee: 
possib le  m om ent a ll y o u r  availab le 
s to c k  of su rg ica l d re ss in g s  to 142 
B erkeley  s tre e t. Boston.
W e cannot em phasize  too stro n g ly  
the  fact th a t  ss he 'p in ion  of m any 
' f  those  at th e  h ead  of the Red C ross 
that we m u st p lan  fo r at leas: a th ree -
WRIST
A N D
BRACELET
WATCHES
Nickel $3.25 and up 
Gold Filled $8.50 and up 
Solid Gold $25.00 and up
OREL L  DAVIES
H A VE YO U  T R IE D
ANZAC
T H A T  NEW  TE M P E R A N C E  D R IN K -S E R V E D  COLD?
Sold in  bo rtle*  w h ere  so ft d r in k s  a re  so ld . H o m e tra d e  especially  so lic ite d .
s H E W E T T  B O T T L IN G  W O R K S „
F Oakland Park
I Free Motion PicturesB lu e  B ird  F e a tu r e s
-N E W  PROGRAM THREE TIMES WEEKLY-
y e a r  task , and  w e m u st th erefo re  a il 
be -willing to c o -o p e ra te  to the  fu lle s t 
e x te n t  I f  a t t .rn ts  .tistructionB  seem  
to  b e  at varian ce  w e m u st b e  p a tie n t, 
realiz ing  th a t th is  w a r  is h e  b ig g es t 
I ’ask any  g e n e ra : ..n  h a - been ca lled  
upon to perfo rm , and  Red C r.-ss h a s
■ J - '•  p and  change .is  poLc.-cs as 
cir-.-.inastances .hange.
W e helieve there  i s  only one w ay  to 
ge; the  g rea te s t efficiency from  tee  
s u p p i .- s  you a re  m aking, and  th a t  is 
to send  them  to the Red C ro ss  Supp ly , 
an d  allow  the “R ed Truss S y stem ” 
to d is tr ib u te  them  loca lly  and  abroad . 
The spasm odic  i .c a l  g iving w hich  ap­
p ea ls  io so m any is  not a th is  c ris is  
h e  b es t m ethod, as .: . t . y  cau ses  un ­
n ecessa ry  dup iicatioh .
T he peop le  f New  England m a s t  
fu ily  realize  the  need  of s till  g rea te r  
effo rts , fo r  the  w orld  h as  never been 
So bl-eedstig and  tea r-s tam ed .
T hank a Knox County
C hairm an  A. B oss W eeks of .he 
B ockland C h ap te r  h as  recen-. i  ,:.-i f. - 
■wiag acknow .edgem ent f he p a r-  
ticipat. -i of the  v a n o u s  Knox coun ty  
b ran c h e s  .a  the recen t g rea t m caey -
rais in g  cam paign t 
D ear Mr. W eeks :
Ad th e  close of the  w o n d erfu lly  su c- 
-assfu l cam paign  fo r  he Bed Cross 
W a r  F u n d  I in tended  in b eha lf of the  
W ar C o u n c il to  s e n d  you and  youi 
assoc ia tes, a  te leg ram  of th an k s am i 
.- ag ra ta iia t.-n  fo r  y o u r  sp lend id ly  ef­
fective w ork. On reflection, how ever. 
I decided in view  of the nalion -w ide 
ex ten t of our o rganization  th a t it  
w ou ld  b e  m ore econom ical, and  equal­
ly  sa tis fa c to ry , to  w n ’e to you in­
s te a d  of te leg raph ing .
W e  of the  W a r  Council a re  deeply 
g ra te fu l to you, to y o u r  co lleagues, .0 
th e  devoted  m en and w om en of local 
Red C ro ss  C h ap ters  and  Aux...»r.e<i. 
and  to every  e lem en t and Individual 
n y o u r  .- im m unity  w ho aided  by s e r ­
vice and  co n trib u tio n .
T h e re  is no m eth o d  by  w hich we 
can reach  the legion o f ind iv idua ls, o r­
ganizations, c h u rch es , n ew sp ap e rs , so­
c ie ties, b a n k s , com panies and  firm s 
whose umi-od • ff h a s  p r v 'id e d  th is 
g rea t fu n d  for h u m an ity  and  S  
th ro u g h  y - i r  p re s s  and by  other 
m eans y u can m ake public  expres- 
h  m of our g ra t i tu d e  we shaii deeply 
ap p rec .a te  the  co u rte sy . T h eir jo in t 
accom plishm ent h a s  s irre d  the p ride  
of every  A m erican.
I w ish  add m y  pens nai h an k s 
to you. and th ro u g h  you, to a . who 
c o n trib u te d  ‘ ■ the  sp len d id  r e s u l t  
Very “ ■ ••- !'■ v >urs.
H. P . Davison,
C hairm an Red C ro ss  W a r  CounciL
ATTENTION, APPLE SHIPPERS
Read W hat C om m issioner R o b erts
Says A bout Size oi B arre ls  and.
Boxes.
T he D epartm ent ?f A g ricu ltu re  de­
s ire s  to  call th e  a t te n ti .n  - t  m anu­
fa c tu re rs  of app le  b a rre ls  and  spple
'. - e - -
w hich they  m ay  find u se fu l to ob- 
=-rve C hap: t  36. S e c .  n 26. f the
| " M a n u fa c tu re rs  of s ia n d a rd  b a rre ls  
I and  boxes to  be  used  in  sh ip p in g  
: ip p ie s  shall m ark . , - ngpic i 'u s
I place, on each  b a rre l th e  w o rd s
•stan d a rd  barred’ and in  each b x 
the w o rd s  ’s ta n d a rd  box.' "
Section  25. re ia t.n g  to  the s.ze of 
the s ta n d a rd  b a rre l and  the s ta n d a rd  
box. read  as fo llo w s:
“T he s ta n d a rd  b a rre l  fo r app les 
sh a ll  c 'P lain  seven th  nsund  cubic
■ •: ■ - t i i t  i b a r ­
rel j f  the f , -w .-g  dim etasions when 
m ea su red  w ith  -at d is te n t. jn  of p a r t s ;  
len g th  of stave. 28"-z ineb-zst d iam eter 
f .-!•• i i 17S n c ? - - :  d snr.'->  be tw een  
h eads. 26 lac h e s : c ircum ference  of 
bu lge not .--ss han 64 inches : 's :d e  
m easu rem en t, sh a ll  b e  a law fu l b a r ­
rel. T h e  s ta n d a rd  b u s b r .  box  for 
appi-is sn a i. con tain  235e cun.c in ch es ; 
prov ided , how ever, th a t a box 18x1 L ex  
10^; inches, in side m easu rem en t, w ith ­
o u t disten^.on f  p a rts , sh a ii  b e  a law ­
fu l b u sh e l box."
T h e  D epartm en t rec -m m -nds th a t  
the  m ark in g  sha ll b e  pi ired  an h® 
side  of the  b a rre l, ab o u t b a if  w ay  be­
tw een th e  top and  b o ttom , and  sh a ll 
be in p lain , good-sized  le tte rs .
Jo h n  A. R o b erts . Com m issioner. 
Marne D epartm en t of A g ricu ltu re .
FALL VOGUE IN FABRICS
T he choice of m ate ria ls  fo r  the  com- 
.ng  se aso n 's  garm enks is influenced by 
th e  vogue f>r ta ilo red  and  dem l- 
ta ilo red  effects, say s  th e  D ry Goods 
Econom ist.
F o r s tre e t su its  for ea rly  fafi, s e rg -  
g abard ines, p o p lin s  and  m ix tu re s  are 
be ing  used . B ro ad c lo th s  and  wool 
veJours in p4am and nov elty  w eaves 
w ill b e  ad o p ted  la te r  m the season.
W ool ve lours, b ro ad c lo th s , wool 
p lu sh es  and  o th e r  n apped  fab rics  hav­
ing a so ft, velvety  finish are em ployed 
fo r coats. W ool v e lo u rs  th a t  have a 
silv e ry  sheen  m ake v e ry  a ttrac tiv e  
s u i t s  an d  coats. I t  is expected  th a t 
v elvets w ill be u sed  fo r d ressy  su its  
and  w ra p s  la te r  in tb e  season. Seal 
p lu sh e s  have a lread y  received the in­
d o rsem en t o f  th e  re ta ile rs .
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Om-faatuuiieC pastry , bu t .ao icely  gooc. 
-  jM o k
|  Band Concerts Sundays and Wednesdays
I M arston ’s Orchestra Every Friday N ight IR. T. & C. STREET RAILWAY ■
I  R e m e m b e r  1 R e m e m b e r 
I  rem em ber. I remem ber
Tbe bouee »bt-re I wae bora,
Tbe tittle  w-toduw where -he eaa
Came peepiug m a t  m oru;
H e never came a wink too w on,
N or b rought zoo long a hay:
B ut now, I o ften wish the n igh t
Had borne my breath  aw ay!
I  remem ber. I remem ber 
Thu raeea, red  and w hite.
The rio ie ts amt the lily cupa.
T h iae flower* m ade of l ig h t!
The m acs, w here the robrn built.
A nd w here my b ro ther »et
Tbe laburnum  on h a  b ir th  lia r I 
The tree is livm g y e t I
1 rem em ber. I rem em ber 
W here I  used to  rweng,
Aud though t the a ir  m ast rush as S esh  
To awaliows on the w tug  .
M r sp ir it  flew in fe a th e r- then.
T h at is so h e a r r  now.
A nd su mmo - - .s its  could hardly cool 
The fever o s  my brow I
I  rem em ber. I  remem ber 
The flr-trees, d a r t  and h igh ;
I used to th in k  th e ir slender tops 
W ere cioee aga inst the sky.
I t  was a childish ig -o ra a c e ;
B n t now 'tie  little  joy
To know I ’m  ta r tb e i  oif from  l eaven 
Than when I was a  hoy.
—Th-om-s Hood.
I
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, A ugust 3, 1917. 
Personally appeared Nell 8. l 'e rry , who on
oath  declare*: I  h a t he la p re u m a n  In the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and th a t of the 
Issue of The C ourier-G axette o f Ju ly  31, 
1917, th ere  wm  p rin ted  a  total of
Before m e: J ’ W ’ ^ . U ^ I n U i c ,
"I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country lor which it stands; one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice lor all."
PRANKS OF THE LIGHTNING
There was another terrific electrical
6torm last night, in the course of 
which William A. Post's buildings on 
the Owl's Head road, near the Head 
of the Bay, were destroyed. A bolt 
struck the corner of the barn and ran 
under the mow setting (Ire to 20 tons 
of hay which had just been harvested. 
Six horses and ten head of cattle were 
saved, together with some of the fur­
niture on the first floor of the house. 
Mr. Post lost a sum of money which 
was in one of the upper rooms. The 
total loss will exceed ?3000, and It Is 
said that there was no insurance.
•  * •  *
Lightning entered a chimney of N.
C. Carr’s  home at 61 Rankin street last 
night and cut up all sorts of didoes. 
The baby’s crib was moved several 
feet, but the baby and Its parents 
were In a neighbor’s house. They had 
a hunch. J. H. Flint's house on Frank­
lin street was also struck, knocking a 
big hole in the chimney and carrying 
away part of the roof.
* * * •
A continuous performance was the 
electrical storm which swept across 
Knox county Wednesday night. It 
was particularly severe in this city 
between 1 and 2 a. m., but no damage 
has been reported. At Owl’s Head a 
bolt struck Deacon James Philbrook's 
house knocking off a chimney, a shut­
ter and some shingles. A large willow 
tree near Owl’s Head Inn was split.« * * *
' The big crowd at Oakland Park 
Wednesday night had varied experi­
ences in gelling home, thanks to the 
electrical storm which temporarily 
crippled Ihe trolley service. Every­
body was good natured, however, even 
Supt. Trim of Oakland Park, who re­
fuses to grow gray hairs in spite of 
his ample provocation.r » » • »
Passengers on the late train Wed­
nesday night reported seeing six 
houses aflrc in Wiscasset, the result 
pf the electrical storm.
Lteul. John S. Silvia and Ensigns 
Stephen II. Noble and George J. Leon­
ard, who have been in charge of the 
training work at the Naval Station 
this summer, have been transferred 
from that duty to Commonwealth 
Pier, Boston, and in a short time 
probably will be assigned to sea duty. 
Ensigns Noble and Leonard left on the 
boat Wednesday night and were 
escorted thither by the men of the 
Station who gave them a royal send- 
off. This scene was repeated la6t 
night, when Lieut. Silvia took his de­
parture. The boys also showed their 
high regard for the officers by pre­
senting each with a souvenir that will 
always be treasured. In addition to 
giving -efficient service at the Station 
Ihe three officers have figured promi­
nently in the social affairs of Rockland 
and vicinity, and have been exceeding­
ly popular from the time of their ar­
rival. Their career in the Navy will 
be followed with much interest, and 
if good wishes of Rockland friends 
count for anything they will all be 
admirals before the age of retirement.
The 15th annual reunion of the 
Knox County Eastern Star Field Day 
Association was held at Penobscot 
View Grange hall Wednesday, with an 
attendance but slightly smaller than 
usual in spite of the intense heat. 
These officers were chosen at the busi­
ness meeting; President, Mrs. Ada 
Greene of Marguerite Chapter, Vinal- 
haven; secretary, Mrs. Lottie ' Carver , 
of the same Chapter: treasurer, M rs., 
Hester Chase of Golden Rod Chapter, 
Rockland. The program included 
these numbers: Vocal duels, Mrs. 
Bowers and Mrs. Mathews, and Mrs. 
W. F. Tibbetts and Dr. Richan; vocal 
solos. Miss Mabel Brown, Mrs. W. F. 
Tibbetts and Miss Pearl Dickens; read­
ings, Miss Alice Bartlett and Mrs. 
Jones. Supper time found the Stars 
clustered in groups, some in the hall, 
some on the verandah and some In the 
shade of the trees. Many tempting 
picnic viands found a prompt market. 
In the evening there was the cus­
tomary hop. with Putnam’s Orchestra 
furnishing an excellent brand of musio 
for it.
T o -d a y  w e a re  w ig -w agg ing  
e v e ry  m an  w ho w a n ts  an  
a w fu lly  good  su it [for ju s t  
e ig h te e n  “ iro n  m e n .”
Y o u  ca n ’t  g e t m ore  6 ty le no 
m a tte r  how  m uch  m o re  yo n  
p ay . T h e  S u its  a re  m ad e  p a r ­
tic u la r ly  fo r  Y o u n g  M en — c u t 
o n  th e  close f it tin g  b u t easy  
fee lin g  m ode l.
I n  co lo rs, b ro w n s, b in es  a n d  
g ra y s  p red o m in a te  b n t th e re  
a re  also  som e fan cy  m ix tu res , 
liv e  ones.
A th le tic  U n d e rw e a r , 89c,
S traw  H a ts  m a rk ed  d o w n . 
B a th in g  S u its .
J. F. Grew Sons Co.
R eal D raft S oon  T o  B egin
Local Board Sum m ons 3 5 6  M en for P hysical E xam ina­
tion T uesday, W ed n esd ay  and T hursday o f  N ext  
W eek —T h e O fficia l List.
Physical examinations of 356 men, 
whose names first appear on the Knox 
county draft list, will he held at the 
Court House Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week, commencing 
each morning at 8 o’clock. The Board 
has summoned the first 118 men to 
appear Tuesday, and 119 men, each, on 
Wednesday and Thursday.
Any claim for exemption or dis­
charge must be made on forms which 
may be procured, or the form of 
which may be copied, at the office of 
the Local Board, and must he filed at 
the office of this Local Board on or 
before the seventh day after the date 
the notice is posted.
The first step will be the physical 
examinations, which will be conducted 
by Dr. A. W. Foss of Rockland, who 
is a member of the Local Board, as­
sisted by Dr. W. F. Hart of Camden, 
who has been appointed for that pur­
pose. The executive officers of the 
Local Board are Gilford B. Butler 
chairman, and Tyler M. Coombs clerk. 
This Board has been very busy since 
the draft in preparing an absolutely 
correct list of the men who are to he 
summoned, and the work of tabulation 
was not completed until late yester­
day. The services of Mrs. Olive Syl­
vester as stenographer are proving of 
Invaluable assistance in the Board’s 
work.
So many errors have been discovered 
in the newspaper list published ten 
days ago, that The Courier-Gazette to­
day is presenting the official list of the 
356 men who have been summoned to 
appear for examination. The occasion­
al omission of a number will be noted, 
and this indicates that the man who 
held -it has enlisted. The names as 
puhlthed below have the serial or 
“red ink” number at the left. The 
order in which the men are called 
may easily be ascertained by count­
ing. Here is the list;
•  * * *
Summoned For Aug. 7.
258 Lucius H. Safford, Camden
458 Oscar F. Ames, Matinicus 
1436 Charles W. Creighton, ^Thomaston 
854 Carl 0. Flint, Rockland 
1894 Herbert J. Prescott,. Washington 
1878 Leland M. Johnston, Washington 
1095 Lewis L. Callahan, Rockport
1455 Ernest N. Horsley, Thomaston
783 Augustus B. King, Rockland 
1813 David Leonard, Warren 
1858 Austin J. Wiley, Warren 
1752 Carl F. Tinggren, Vinalhaven 
1117 Axel A. Kannosto, Rockport 
1572 Robert E. Payson, Union
1748 Gustaf A. Swenson, Vinalhaven
837 William G. Williams, Rockland
337 Lawrice C. Nickoigon, Cushing
C7G Richard S. Fuller, Rockland
275 George R. Swelt, Camden
509 C. E. Waterman, North Haven
1185 Anselm Ahola, South Thomaston
564 Alden F. Pettee, Rockland
945 Willie D. Wilson, Rockland
596 Arthur F. Bowie, Rockland
1267 Rudolf Berggren. St. George
536 Leslie E. Frost, Rockland
1493 Elmer E. Seven, Thomaston
548 Ernest H. Lindsey, Rockland
126 Lee A. Ellis, Camden
1679 Fred Kay, Vinalhaven
1237 Joseph P. Norton, So. Thomaston
784 John C. Knowles, Rockland
1732 Parker W. Sloan, Vinalhaven
755 Edgar Condon, Rockland
107 Wilfred C. Cyr, Camden
1546 Homer A. Davis, Union
1563 Maynard A. Lucas, Union 
1369 Victor Ruuskii, St. George 
616 Charles M. Hartley, Rockland 
373 John V. Ellison, Friendship 
1676 Peter Jamson, Vinalhaven 
1266 Joseph T. Baum, St. George 
1891 R. W. Peaslee, Washington 
775 Arthur E. Hall, Rockland
486 Leslie A. Dickey, North Haven
692 Fred E. Jones, Rockland
600 Daniel H. Churchill, Rockland
810 Russell G. Reynolds, Rockland
1539 D. L. Carroll, Union
1682 Stephen J. Kessel, Vinalhaven
507 Leon B. Stone, North Haven
309 C. F. Anderson, Criehaven
437 Albion A. Wellman, Hope
1324 M. Kemppainen, St. George
604 Austin V. Condon, Rockland 
43 Ralph E. Robbins, Appleton
763 Charlie A. Williams, Vinalhaven
1548 Alfred Drapeau, Union
1264 Pearl Barter, St. George 
1066 Frank S. Lyddie, Rockland
824 Charles A. Shorey, So. Thomaston
420 Albert E. Heal, Union
1014 Ernest F. Robishaw. Rockland 
1178 Ralph L. Wooster, Rockport 
514 Frank B. Allen, Rockland 
433 Ralph C. Peaise. Camden 
1329 Emil Bergkrist, St. George
10 Mark E. Dunton, Appleton
1031 Pearl L. Warren, Rockland 
1705 Johan E. Nilson, Vinalhaven 
1331 Oscar Lundin, St. George 
1685 Vivian R. Knowlton, Vinalhaven
487 Floyd A. Duncan, North Haven
1282 Charles L. Cushman, St. George 
1323 Melvin H. Jones, 9t. George 
1847 George E. Stevens, Warren
797 Ralph H. McKusick, Rockland
140 Clarence V. Gray, Camden
1536 Walter E. Burgess, Union 
1723 Irving Robinson, Vinalhaven 
1779 Arthur D. Bisbee, Warren 
1236 Raymond E. Metcalf, So. Thomas'n 
432 Marcellus C. Pearse, Camden
18 Harry N. Gushee, Appleton
652 Clarence E. Barnard, Rockland
927 Guy F. Stockbridge, Rockland
1484 Weston E. Petrie, Thomaston
739 Hector M. B. Winslow, Rockland
1751 Clinton B. Teel, Vinalhaven
601 Albert H. Clark. Rockland
1322 Matti Joki, St. George
1146 Henry C. Robinson, Rockport 
1103 Howard A. Dunbar, Rockport 
1395 Wilbur C. Aageson, Thomaston 
606 Vincent D’Agostino, Rockland
182 Harvey N. Knight, Camden
1771 Maynard A. Young, Vinalhaven
513 Harold W. Young, North Haven 
46 Arthur L. Sprowl, Appleton
1920 Walter A. Smith, Rockland 
1651 Henry H. Ewell, Vinalhaven 
1099 Harry P. Collamore, Rockport 
1636 Ezra M. Conway, Vinalhaven 
223 Allen F. Payson, Camden 
1441 Lewis L. Feyler, Thomaston 
117 Alex. U. Dougherty, Camden
602 William E. Clark, Rockland
390 William 0. Pottle, Friendship
75 George E. Boynton, Camden.
1818 Earl B. Moore, Warren
772 Frank H. Gardner, Jr., Rockland
1456 Thomas A. Horsley, Thomaston
721 Ernest M. Simmons, Rockland
786 Hugh Ladd, Rockland
1549 Burleigh M. F. Esancy, Union 
1476 John A. Mills, Rockland
280 Henry R. Thomas, Camden
1292 Albert Fredrickson, St. George 
•  * •  •
Summoned For Aug. 8.
972 Harry J. Demulh, Rockland
983 Arthur L. Gardner, Rockland
757 Frederick J. Cooper, Rockland
966 Arthur R. Carlette, Rockland
868 Albert D. Hallowell, Portland
332 Ernest L. Maloney, Cushing
379 Robert S. Lash, Friendship 
542 Earle J. Haskell, Rockland 
194 Lawrence L. Manning, Camden 
874 Theodore A. Kimball, Rockland 
552 Diego Lombardo, Rockland 
1300 Raymond Hart, St. George
1673 Freeman S. Hopkins, Vinalhaven 
1887 Arnold E. Morton, Washington
298 Burnett Wellington, Camden 
675 Ralph H. Trecartin, Rockland 
1769 Guy P. Young, Vinalhaven 
1294 Allen Gardner, St. George 
1148 Fred W. Shibles, Rockport 
1647 Hanley T. Dyer, Vinalhaven
1354 John A. Nelson, Rockport
343 Judson Smith, Cushing
1613 Martin Berggren, Vinalhaven
982 Ernest A. Gamage, Rockland 
726 Fred L. Studley, Rockland 
15 Charles E. Griffin, Appleton 
995 Raymond M. Payson, Rockland 
933 Stephen T. Sullivan, Rockland 
1531 Charles F. Ash, Union 
1288 William L. Ellis, St. George 
452 Albert L. Small, Isle au Haul
355 Clyde C. Brown, Friendship
1843 Benjamin E. Starrett, Warren
530 George W. Doak, Rockland 
809 Clifford L. Raye, Rockland 
1114 Robert J. Heald, Rockport 
1470 Henry E. McDonald, Thomaston 
645 Iral L. Smith, Rockland 
218 Fred Ogier, Camden 
620 Charles M. Havener, Rockland 
1334 Julus Leppanon, St. George 
550 Allen C. Lindsey, Rockland 
1611 Harold Bennett, Vinalhaven 
574 Frank M. Sansalone, Rockland 
31 Herman E. Mitchell, Appleton
1432 Gleason Y. Cogan, Thomaston 
1727 James 0. Roberts, Vinalhaven 
981 John E. Gamage, Rockland 
1848 William L. Stevens, Warren 
1570 Leander M. Newbert, Union 
1817 Ernest Merrifield, Warren 
770 Vincent Filosardi, Rockland 
882 John Lanigan, Rockland 
677 Donald H. Fuller, Rockland 
749 Harold B. Burgess, Rockland 
1868 Alvin L. Creamer, Washington 
1509 Percy' D. Studley, Thomaston 
1211 Randall W. Dyer, -So. Thomaston 
525 Alfred P. Condon, Rockland 
1417 Charles A. Brown, Thomaston 
1574 Frank A. Prentiss, Union 
760 Perley R. Damon, Rockland
183 Albert E. Knowlton, Camden 
56 Aubrey P. Ames, Camden
1276 Henry G. Caddy, St. George 
1791 Ralph B. Crockett, Thomaston 
792 LaForest S. May, Rockland
5 Andrew A. Collins, Appleton
350 Norris II. Young, Cushing
1580 Leon D. Ross, Union
54 Leroy S. Alley, .Camden
870 Clarence B. Huntley, Rockland
1714 John Paananen, Vinalhaven
549 James S. B. Lindsey, Rockland
1132 Clarence A. Null, Rockport
440 Frank T. Adams, Isle au Haut
1485 Earl W. Pettengill, Thomaston
1674 Smith B. Hopkins, Vinalhaven
741 Arthur F. Lynn, Rockland
1034 Austin A, Gardner, Rockland 
1275 Charlie H. Brown, St. George 
711 Woodbury L. Richards. Rockland 
1922 Bertie F, Smith, Rockland 
841 Alwin S. Atkins, Rockland 
C38 James L. Rogers, Rockland 
1032 Leon J. While, Rockland 
623 Domenico F. Leo, Rockland 
269 Charles S. Smith, Camden 
683 Lloyd B. Ham, Rockland
1141 Albert S. Peterson, Rockport 
1314 William Imlaoh, St. George 
1016 Emerson Sadler, Rockland 
1688 Quincy M. Lawry, Vinalhaven
335 Frankie Miller, Cushing 
1430 Willie F. Clark, Thomaston 
493 Elmer J. Hopkins, North Haven 
J338 Everett G. Pease, St. George 
923 Clarence H. Shaw, Rockland 
1305 Alfred C. Hocking, St. George 
341 Virgil M. Robinson, Cushing 
1007 Arthur J. Post, Rockland
1764 L. E. Williams, Vinalhaven
391 Burgess Simmons, Friendship
1336 Julius Pasanen, St. George
970 Reginald S. Clements, Rockland 
637 Stefano Riggio, Vinalhaven
1675 Walter Ingerson, Vinalhaven
360 Swansea G. Burns, Friendship
1657 John T. Geary. Vinalhaven 
1217 Roland H. Gilchrist, Thomaston 
1873 Ralph E. Hannon, Washington 
488 Alfred C. Dyer, North Haven 
1543 Harry F. Counce, Union
704 Charles Oakes, Rockland 
72 Lewis M. Blood, Camden
1896 Burtelle R. Sidelinger, Waldoboro 
1709 Otto M. Olsen, Vinalhaven
356 Donald F. Brown, Friendship 
112 Charles P. Davis, Camden
* * * *
Summoned For Aug. 9.
1067 Howard L. Norton, Rockland
128 Francis P. Fisher, Camden 
679 John W. Glover, Rockland 
805 Fred S. Packard, Rockland 
11 Ederick D. Edgecomb, Jr., Applet’n 
900 Burleigh C. Nash, Rockland
1617 Jesse E. Bradstreet, Vinalhaven 
- 363 Rov Carter, Friendship 
1287 Charles H. Ellis, St. George
1142 Knott C. Rankin, Rockport
1765 W. C. Winslow, Vinalhaven
6 Dwight M. Collins, Appleton
327 Frank U. Erickson, Cushing 
664 Earle C. Choate, Rockland
93 Raymond W. Clayter, Camden
1448 Ernest M. Gray, Thomaston 
1722 Edwin S. Robinson, Vinalhaven 
937 Frank E. Aylward, Rockland 
1557 Benj. P. Hilt, Union 
1744 Leslie M. Stinson, Vinalhaven 
1112 E. R. Hartford, Rockport 
345 Raybert E. Stevens, Cushing 
1595 Albert T. Adams, Vinalhaven
1355 Onni Pasanen, St. George
103 Elmer B. Crockett, Camden
15S5 Everett L. Storer. Union 
1221 Harold S. Harlow, So. Thomaston 
1192 Ernest W. Demmons, Rockport 
1625 George L. Burns, Vinalhaven 
556 Herbert L. Moon, Rockland 
1565 George A. Mank, Union 
154 Pearl A. Hardy, Camden 
1281 Alvenus Cross, St. George
51 Joseph G. Aello, Camden
717 David Rubenstein, Rockland
1057 Charles A. Graham, Rockland 
1256 Charles A. Wooster, So. Thomast’n
30 Herbert M. Mitchell, Appleton
199 Walter L. Milliken, Camden 
388 Roy L. Morton, Friendship 
1423 Jerome Bushnell, Thomaston 
1716 Ambrose A. Peterson, Vinalhaven 
773 Thomas E. Gaskell, Rockland 
608 Guy C. Douglas, Rockland 
406 Willie E. Wotton, Friendship 
519 William M. Burns, Rockland 
1730 Custodis C. Silva, New Bedford,
Mass.
25 Lorenzo A. Linscott, Appleton
392 Irving D. Simmons, Friendship 
889 Herbert W. Lurvey, Rockland 
383 Chester W. McFarland, Friendship
1166 Walter H. Tolman,, Rockport 
1712 Alfred S. Osgood, Vinalhaven 
588 Andrew R. Weymouth, Rockland 
856 Alton E. Foster, Rockland
705 James F. Ouderkirk, Rockland
1346 Clifton E. Marshall, St. George
944 Joseph Widdecombe, Rockland
1866 John L. Carroll,. Washington 
1808 Pearl S. Hilton, Warren 
1677 Carl M. Johnson, Vinalhaven
I Harold H. Duncan, Camden 
I Fred W. Bucklin, Warren 
I Raymond C. Seavey, Rockland 
I Alden H. L'lmer, Jr., Rockland 
» Alfredo Cuero, Vinalhaven 
! Earl Patterson, Camden
> James A. Pears, Vinalhaven
> Herman W. Payson, Rockland 
! George F. Long, St. George 
) Leonard E. Maloon, Rockland
> Carl 0. Borgerson, So. Thomaston 
r John W. Walls, Camden
t Raymond C. Bucklin, Cushing 
i Frank L. Whitney, Rockland 
! John Chilles, Vinalhaven 
' Benjamin J . Philhrook, Rockland
> Robert D. Butler, Thomaston 
! James A. Nichols, Rockland
Newton C. Sholes, Rockport
. Robert M. Davis, Rockport 
i Theodore Cushman, Friendship 
i Terrance P. Dow, Rockland 
! John Morrison, Vinalhaven 
I Walter G. Brown, Cushing 
I Alson E. Young, Rockland 
i Andrew Staples, Rockland 
I Harry B. Rackliffe, Rockland
Warren L. Whitney. Warren
> Joseph W. Robinson, Rockland 
I Fred C. Black, Rockland
' Lauri Luoma, St. George 
, Philip I. Rosenberg, Rockland 
i James M. Whitney, Rockport 
I Arthur L. Rokes, Rockland 
i Edward G. Williamson, Rockland 
James L. Tolman, Rockville 
John H. Carver, Rockport 
Will Antella, South Thomaston 
. Henry J. Moran, South Thomaston 
Percy R. Bowley, Warren 
i Thowald Peterson, St. George
> Clarence A. Copeland, Rockland 
! Fred A. Kellar, Rockport
Walter S. Dunbar, Camden
John 0. Barker, Camden
William A. Burns, Union
Arthur L. Meservey, Thomaston
Maynard J. Brasier, Thomaston 
i Albert J. Bolt, Vinalhaven 
1 Thomas B. Wade, Rockland 
: Riley F. Strout, Rockland 
Irvin E. Simpson, North Haven 
i Ralph M. Crouse, Thomaston 
i Horatio C. Thorndike, Thomaston 
Herbert A. Bryant, Rockport 
Horace R. Young, Matinicus 
Paul 1. Paulsen, Criehaven 
Harold J. Stimpson, Thomaston
AT CAMP CHAMBERLAIN
Intense Heat, Vaccination and Late
Dinners, Still the Rockland Soldier
Boys Are Making No "Holler.”
The Milliken Regiment, mobilized in
Camp Chamberlain, Brunswick, have 
had a taste of genuine hot weather 
since its arrival there Tuesday, and 
nobody felt the effect of it more than 
the boys who have always lived be­
side salt water. They are taking their 
medicine in fine style, however.
Upon their arrival in Brunswick 
many of Sergeant-Major Brown's re­
cruits were transferred to the head­
quarters company.
Headed by the band, the new ar­
rivals marched to the Bowdoin Col­
lege campus where quarters were as 
signed as follows: The Reed Battery 
to Winthrop hall; the Headquarters 
Company to Maine hall; the band and 
the officers 10 Appleton hall; the 
Blaine, Dow, Dingley and Hale Bat­
teries to the gymnasium and athletic 
building.
Owing 'to the delay in the erection of 
the mess and cook houses, caused by 
the failure of the lumber to be prompt­
ly dleivered, dinner was slowly served 
this noon and many of the boys were 
thankful that they had followed the 
advice of Col. Balenline and brought a 
lunch with them. The last of the 
soldiers finished their dinner at 3.30 
o’clock.
Rev. Fr. James A. Carey of Hallowell 
the regimental chaplain, arrived Tues­
day and took charge of the regimental 
union. Fr. Carey has been appointed 
the camp postmaster and all mail to 
the soldiers will be handled by him 
Letters should be addressed to the 
battery or other unit, Camp Chamber- 
lain, Brunswick, Me.
The following order of camp routine 
was issued by Col. Arthur B. Balen- 
tine: Reveille, first call, 5.45 a. m.; 
reveille assembly, 6 a. m.; mess call, 
breakfast, 6.30 a ,m.;. sick call, 7 a. 
m.; fatigue call, 7.30 a. m.; drill, first 
call, 7.25 a. m.; drill, assembly, 7.30 a. 
m.; recall from drill, 11 a. m.; recall 
from fatigue, 11.45 a. m.; first ser­
geant's call, 11.10 a .m.; guard mount, 
first call, 11.20 a. m .; guard mount as­
sembly, 11.30 a. m.; officers’ call, 11.45 
a. m.; mess call, dinner, 12 noon; fa­
tigue call. 1 p. m.; drill, first call, 12.55 
p. m.; drill, assembly 1 p. m.; recall 
from drill, 4 p. m.; recall from fa­
tigue, 4.30 p. m.; mess call, supper, 5 
p. m.; school call, non-commissioned 
officers, 6 p. m.; recall, non-commis­
sioned officers' school, 7 p. m.; school 
call, officers, 7.30 p. m.; recall, officers’ 
school, 9 p. m.; call to quarters, 9.45 
p. m.; taps, 10 p. m.
By nightfall Wednesday practically 
every member of the Milliken Regi 
ment had a piece of antiseptic gauze 
bandaged on his left arm, covering the 
scar made by the surgeons who are 
vaccinating the men for smallpox. The 
men long line entered the medical 
building and the work was performed 
in a careful hut rapid manner. Many 
of the boys were overcome when the 
6urgeon scratched their arms and it 
is reported that seven were stretched 
out on the bed at one time.
Guard mount was performed for the 
first time Wednesday noon and Col. 
Balentine expressed himself as much 
pleased with the manner In which the 
green men performed the work.
Although the heat is oppressive the 
men are not minding it much but so 
far as possible drills and other camp 
routine is being carried on in the 
shade of the many trees surrounding 
the college buildings.
The boys of the Regimental Band 
were made happy by receiving a box 
of cigars, the gift of Col. Balentine 
expressing his appreciation for the 
fine concert which the band gave 
Tuesday evening.
Contrary to rumors which have been 
circulated the public Is not excluded 
from tha-Bowdoin College campus. A 
rumor has been going the rounds that 
none of the college buildings is now 
open to public inspection but all 
buildings which were ordinarily open 
during the summer are under the same 
regulations now as in the past. Under 
instructions from Col. Balentine no en­
listed men are allowed on the college 
grounds west of the dormitories and 
furthermore no men without special 
permission are allowed outside the 
limits of the camp until the uniforms 
arrive.
Charles McKenzie formerly of this 
city has been promoted to 2d lieuten­
ant in the U. S. Cavalry, and on that 
occasion the men of his troop pre­
sented him with an officer’s sabre. 
Lieut. McKenzie is stationed at Colum­
bus. N. M., and .has French service In 
prospect.
The big elephant which has so long 
been a feature of the Sparks circus 
menagerie died in Gardner, Mass., last 
Sunday.
VINALHAVEN
Edward Folsome left Wednesday for 
Minneapolis, Minn., after a few weeks’ 
vacation in town. Mrs. Folsome and 
daughter Frances will remain Ihe bal­
ance of the summer vacation.
Miss Margaret Carver left Wednes­
day for Boston.
Miss Maryon Weston of Thomaston 
was the guest of Miss Myrtie Roberts 
Saturday.
Mrs. Charles Dickey of Belfast was 
in town the past week, the guest of 
her father, Francis E. Carnes.
Miss Bernice Vinal is home from 
Boston for her annual vacation.
Miss Nina Gerald returned Saturday 
from Worcester, Mass.
Miss Margaret Brown returned home 
from Boston Monday.
Miss Laura Shedd of Portland is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. San­
born, Pleasant street.
Dr. Pierce of Swanton, Vt„ is the 
guest of the Pendleton brothers at 
Rock cottage. Miss Carrie Pendleton 
is in Boston for a week.
Rev. and Mrs. William Magwood of 
Mars Hill were in town this week on 
their way to the White Mountains, 
where they will spend their vacation. 
They were guests of Mr. and Brs. 
Walter Lenfest.
Samuel Hutchins of Boston arrived 
this week and will spend his vacation 
as guest of Mr. and Mrs. Woodbury 
Dean.
Joseph Leopold of New York was in 
town Tuesday.
Joseph Simmons of the firm of Sim­
mons Manufacturing Co., New York, 
spent Tuesday as guest of Frank E. 
Beggs, Atlantic avenue. Mr. Beggs is 
employed by the same firm.
The subject of the lesson sermon at
P. J. SIMONTON COMPANY1
Cent Sale
CO NTINUED A LL N E X T  W EEK
C lo se s  A u g u s t  11, S a t u r d a y  9 .3 0  P . H.
O n a c c o u n t  o f  th e  e x c e s s iv e  h e a t  th e  p a s t  fe w  days, 
a n d  b e c a u s e  w e  h a v e  s e c u r e d  s o m e  N e w  B a rg a in s  from 
th e  N e w  Y o rk  A u c t io n , w e  s h a ll  c o n t in u e  o u r  FOUR 
C E N T  S A L E  A  W E E K  L O N G E R .
IF Y O U  D O  N O T  N E E D  T W O  A R T IC L E S O F TH E SAME 
K IN D , B R IN G  Y O U R  F R IE N D  A N D  D IV ID E  T H E EXPENSE
You buy an article at regu­
lar price, and another like  
it for 4c.
For example, you buy one yard of 
Cotton for 12c, and the second yard for 
4c, or 16c for the two yards of Cotton.
You buy a Preserving Jar with 
Lightning Top for 10c, and the sec­
ond Jar for 4c, or 14c for the two Jars
You buy a pair of Silk Gloves for 
$1.00 and the second pair for 4c, or 
$1.04 for the two Pair of Gloves.
You buy a Hatting Art Square for 
$3.50, and the second Art Square for 
4c, or $3.54 for the two Art Squares.
You buy a pair of Chamoisette 
Gloves for $1.00 and the second pair 
for 4c, or $1.04 for the two Pair of 
Gloves.
TOILET SOAP 4G
High Grade Toilet Soap, 3 cakes to 
box. One box 25c. Two Boxes, 29c 
STRAW MATTING 4c
Heavy China Matting. One yard 25c
Two Yards, 29c 
FELT BACK ART SQUARE 4c  
Art Square 6x9. Beautiful patterns 
One Art Square $5.00.
WAITRESS APRONS 4c
Dainty White Lawn. One Apron- 
50c. Two Aprons, 54c
CORSET COVERS 4c
One lot Corset Covers prettify 
trimmed. One cover 39c.
Two Covers, 43c
T h e  A r t i c l e s  b e l o w  a r e  s o l d  in  c o m b i n a t i o n  a n d  
y o u  w i l l  f in d  t h e m  E x t r a o r d i n a r y  B a r g a i n s
BRASSIERES 4C
Sold in combination with Night 
Robe. One Muslin Night Robe $1.00 
One Brassiere, 4c. Total, $1.04
F. J. SIM O N T O N  C O M PA N Y Keystone
a n n o u n c e
^ ^ < 4  f a n  a
the service of the Christian Science So­
ciety Sunday is “Love.”
Mrs. A. C. Manson returned Monday 
from a two weeks' visit in Rockland.
Roy Sylvester of Boston is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Colson, 
Mountain street.
Lafayette Carver Corps will meet 
Tuesday, Aug. 7, with Mrs. Marne 
Wentworth at Winfield Leadbetters’. 
Autos will leave ae 9 o’clock. AU are 
requested to meet at the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Hopkins, High street.
Latest arrivals at Bridgeside are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Walsh, Panama; 
Mrs. H. Ella Jones, Utica, N. Y.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Simmons and daughter, 
New York; Miss Dudley, Miss Rankin 
and Miss Walton, Philadelphia.
Members of the W. C. T. U. met 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Lillian Libby, Atlantic avenue, 
for the purpose of making comfort 
bags for the men of the Coast Patrol. 
Mrs. Libby is chairman of the work 
committee, assisted by Mrs. Flora 
Littlefield and Miss Frances Pierce.
Misses Helen Ames, Eliza Patterson 
and Crete Hamilton are spending a few 
days at Shore Acres.
An exceptionally fine open air con­
cert was given Tuesday evening at 
the band stand by the Vinalhaven 
Band. The large audience showed 
appreciation by ils frequent applause.
N. Cook Sholes has joined the Milli­
ken Heavy Artillery Regiment, now in 
camp at Brunswick.
II. M. Noyes left Friday for Mar­
quette, Mich., to attend the wedding 
of his daughter, Mary A. Noyes, who 
is lo marry Alfred D. Sutherland of 
Fon-du-Lac, Wis., on the 11th of Aug. 
At the special request of the bride to 
be, her schoolmate friend. Miss Hope
HOUSE DRESSES 4 c
Gingham House Dresses in stripes 
and checks, trimmed with plain 
chambray—one dress $1.25.
Two Dresses $1.29 
FELT BACK FLOOR CLOTHS 4C 
Short lengths Felt Back Floor 
Cloths 2 to 12 yds, enough for 
entries and pantries—one yard 50c.
Two Yards 54c
CORSETS 4c
Well known standard make Cor­
sets, all sizes—one pair Corsets, 
$1.25. Two Pair for 51.29
SWITCHES 4C
Real Hair Switches, all colors, ex­
cept grey. One Switch $1.25.
Two Switches $1.29
LACE DRAPERIES 4C
White Quaker Lace Curtains, suit­
able for living room or chamber. 
One pair Curtains $1.00
Two Pairs Curtains, $1.04
SCRIM CURTAINS 4C
Scrim Curtains, White Ecru, inser­
tion and edge trimming, suitable 
for cottage, bungalows or cham­
ber. One pair, $L50.
Two Pairs Curtains, $1.54.
SHIRT WAISTS 4C
Muslin or Voile Waists. One 
Waist $1.25. Two Waists $1.29
ART SQUARES 4c
Felt Back Art Squares, 9x12, choice 
patterns. One Art Square $9.00.
Two Art Squares, $9.04
O’CEDAR POLISH 4 c
For cleansing floors, furniture, 
pianos. One O’Cedar Mop 75c. One 
Bottle O'Cedar Polish 4c.
Total, 79c
S. .Black, will journey to m  
and act as maid of honor on . 
casion. The route will 
Montreal and the Canadian j 
Railway.
v.a
JOHN A. FARNHAM
John Albert Farnham, wh • rjj.-.i al 
home in Orland, July 30, aft-?? . rJ  
Illness, was a native of St. Gear--- He 
went to Orland where he purer: <.,j j 
farm several years ago. He w , keep­
er of the lighthouse at Tenan: s iir- 
bor for a number of years. Mr. Farn­
ham is survived by his wife, wh-., was 
formerly Llerena Parker of Tenant's 
Harbor; three 6ons, four d. ’titers 
and eight grandchildren. Fun-?,; ser­
vices were held Wednesday t- 
Congregational church in Orind.
TODAY a n d  SATURDAY
Two T hrilling  Drama*
"THE LACK OF EVIDENCE" 
"TH E  MOUNTAIN TRAGEDY'
Screen M agazine Comedies
M O N D A Y  a n d  T U E S D A Y
T hree-P art Feature Drama
"T h e  Voice on the Wire"
P ath e  News and Comedies
Talk o f the
Coming Neighborhoot
-^-Baseball: Portland 
Sttuonvs. Rockland Naval T,
bazaar of St. 
Y a c h t Club.
» a—D is tr ic t m eeting  of 
yo re fen  M issionary Society, in
t r i 'u e . 13-17-C h au tau q u a  en terI n ?  22— R ockland  Merchant* 
2 5 -K n o x  an d  W aldo 1
K ^ i o i n t  session  in B nrkettvi 
b A ug 2 7 -S e p t . l -E a .te rn  Ma.
B1 S S ^ 3 .6 -M a in e  S ta te  F air, I
S7.,t 4 .6 -H a n c o c k  County Fi 
sZSt: 10—M aine votes on Won 
dZbt 10 1 1 -S ta te  Association
.uW w ner*  m ee ts in  Rockland.
se n t 4-5—A nnual conventio 
s ta te  A ssocia tion  of County C<
,haept.air2 - n - S « t e  Board of
HS ^ p ? T l-» -C e n tr a l  M aine Fa 
13 --0-W a!do and  1
Ms«Dt®25-27—N o rth  K nox Fa.a 
a-4—L incoln  C ounty F 1 
n e t ’ 4—T ra n q u ility  G range r 
Oct. 9 -1 1 -S a g ad ah o c County
Reunions
Ang- 8—Hall Fam ily, Penobs-
JliA ig .115-S m ’alley Fam ilv a t  I 
A ug  20—R obbins Fam ily a t 
‘ i ’p t e X ^ B . f H t b R c  
h^ p ^ a i2 ^ A u n u a l reunion  o 
K e g to e n t, Second M aine Hi 
sharD -sbooters an d  Naval \  ell
T rm y h all, Rockland .
Gee, but we’ve sizzled 
This is no summer for)
pie.
The Owl Athletic Club' 
meeting Sunday afternoo
Dr. B. V. Sweet cut h| 
on a broken bottle Mont
Owen B. Long is at 
hospital, being treated 
poison.
Where are the fa) 
notices? Have the secri 
ten something ?
The walls of Ihe new 
station are now to thJ 
first set of windows.
Now you are probahl 
how soon you will hal 
out of your own garderi
\  goodly section of 
street paving is being !; 
the new Maine Central
Mrs. Carolyn Brown 
Mrs. William H. Rhod- 
the Blackington house 
way.
Bird Branch of the 
Sunshine Society will h 
meeting at Oakland Pari 
afternoon.’
The local branch of 
Society acknowledges 
from Alonzo M. Newt 
Weymouth, Mass.
The Ocean House at 
which Harry M. Wiggin 
prietor, has been I ’ 
Reilly of Portland.
"The Mysterious Mr; 
title of the feature att: 
Oakland Park moving 
today and tomorrow, 
are making a great hit.
T rade
G ood
re 
ad
offer it  for. Loo| 
10 pound bags at 
9 1 -2  cents. I t ’s
Tea
Formosl 
not want to pay 
cents a pound, 201
FL0UR-$1.‘
BIB APRONS 4 C
Long Bib Aprons, Gingham or 
Percale. One Apron 59c.
Two Apron; 63c
STOVE RUGS 4C
Felt Back Rugs, size 45 in. x 45 in. 
One Rug $1.25. Two Rugs, $129
TALCUM POWDER 4 C
Air Float Talcum Powder. One 
can 15?. Two Cans, 19c
DOOR PANELS 4 C
Net Door Panels White Ecru. One 
Panel 75c. Two Panels. 79c
PETTICOATS 4C
Ladies’ Petticoats, Cerise Red. One 
Petticoat $1. Two Petticoats $104
CARPET SWEEPERS 4 C
Will sweep up a key or ether 
small object. One Sweeper 82.00.
Two Sweepers, $2.04
SHIRT WAISTS 4C
Ladies’ Silk and Voile Waists. 
One Waist $3.00. Two Waists $3.04
RUGS 4C
Klear Flax Linen Rugs for chiir.- 
bers, bath rooms, etc., 26x54. heavj 
durable rug. One Rug $200.
Two Rugs. $2.04
— C O N T IN U A T  
0. G. OATS, 21 
MOLASSES, 23 ce  ^
CORN STARCH, 
RUBBER 1AR RINE 
MACCARONI andl 
Six pounds B ER I 
Extra special pricl
5c a pound off 
to  a n y  c u s
1000 lbs. choice I
5 PAR
L O U ISE  HU  
T H E O D O I
in  “ W
| The g rea tes t array  
the fam ous 3tory
Fox Comedy
“ T h e
F orem ost chara 
| See h im  as a Frenc
Mrs, Vernon Ca:
CHILDREN’S SUIT CASES 4C
Sold in combination with Ladies 
Matting or Fiber Covered Suit 
Case, $1.50. Child’s Suit Case 4e.
Total, SI-54
w i
U n u s u a lly  at
0
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n  ground.
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—S ta te  B oard of T rade meet* in ;
—  -n tra l Marne F a ir. W aterv ille . :
~ — W aido and  Penouecot F a ir  ;
— n »nh K nox F air, U nion.
L.ncoln County F a ir. D am arisco tta .
" ra n . u ility  'j-range F a ir . L incolnville 
. -  -a g au ah o t C ounty F a ir , Topsham
Eemunni
- -laC Fam ily. P enobsco t V iew  G runge
ha, tienoore.
—Smalley Fam ilv a :  B ert G. Pierson*s.
>: nut- F am ily  a t  P in e  Grove, Sen‘ u Appieton.
a many B. JHth R eg t., in  L  O. O. F .
warren.
.-A n n u a l reun ion  of F o u rth  M aine 
nd M aine B attery , B eraan  6
•> and > a v ai V e :e rase , a t  G rand
•t • e sizzled ‘.hie week!
- nmer for nervous pen-
ffie e Club has a special 
- i i .  afternoon at 2J0.
-  ■ ‘-et cut his right wrist 
h .ttie  Monday night.
.. :.g is a; Dr. Silsbys 
ig treated lor blood
..re the family reunion 
ffie secretaries forgot-
m- nine?
.- f the new Maine Central 
now to the tops of the
f  windows.
pr'ibahiy figuring on 
j  .'ill have cucumbers
ir -vn garden.
- the new I’nion 
-- .r being laid in front of
iA.ne Central depot.
.yr Brown and Mr. and 
Rhodes have leased 
house at 196 Broad-
'  the International 
<11 hold :‘us regular 
.,k,and Park next Monday
; -anch of the Red Cross 
•ages a gift of S25j 
Ne.vbert of South
H -use al Part Clyde, of 
’.; W.ggm has been pro- 
- >  • r leased to Jamas J.
■f Portland.
- - - . j u s  Mrs. M.” is the
Nature attraction at the 
moving picture theatre 
rrtr.v. The Bluebirds 
ttng a great h i t
T r a d e
G o o d
Fuller-Cobb Company
A u g u s t  S a le
OF
A L L  T R I M M E D
H A T S = =
$1.00 to $4.00
Fuller-Cobb Company
_ The women of St. Thomas parish. 
Camden, will hold their annual bazaar 
next Tuesday at the Camden Yacht 
Club. Music and various other forms 
of entertainment. Admission free. 
Roger L. Goweli, Knox county agent 
•f the Extension Service Commission, 
will give a talk on -Garden Pests” at 
Pleasant Valley Grange hall next 
Wednesday evening at 5 o’clock. This 
is free to all who care to attend.
The band which furnished music 
when the Miii.ken Regiment boys 
marched to the train Tuesday morning 
was practically the Thomaston Band', 
ffiarles L. Robinson, who had charge 
f gelling them together, is very de­
sirous that they be given tbe full 
credit. And this is cheerfully done.
The open.tig dance a: Mr. Bird's new 
carr.ng factory in Winslow's Mills, 
sounds like a very attractive propo­
sition to Rockland folks, especially 
those who own automobiles. It's  the 
slickest kind .f  an outing and a large 
d-iegali ,n from this city is going to 
enjoy it. An ice cream sale will he 
heid in connection with khe dance. The 
proceeds of both go to the Red Cross 
The Girt 5c uts wili h i J their week­
ly meeting next Monday afternoon at 
Oakland Park, taking ’he 1.40 car from 
the waiting room. The girls are re­
quested to bring tbeir own work or 
materials for instruction in knitting, 
crocheting or embroidery and to take 
lunch with them. A second class 
sc tii from the Massachusetts troop 
will be tbeir guest.
W IG H T ’ S N o  C r e d i t  C a s h
We have steadily suggested that Sugar would 
retail at a higher price. It has made two 
advances this week and costs about what we
offer it for. Looks Like a half cent war tax. We have 
C round bags at 9 cents. After that is sold 308 more at 
91-2 cents. I t ’s the time to buy.
7 q q  The War Revenue Bill says 5 cents a pound tax on 
lu d  Teas. We made purchases of early Ning Yang
Formosa Teas to sell at 50 cents a pound. We do 
no: want to pay the tax, so have decided to sell at 39 
cents a pound. 20c one-half pound. This is tbe opportunity.
FL0UR-$1.7O bag WATCH FLOUR FOR WEEKS
THE NEXT FEW 
SEE IT GO UP.
- C O N T IN U A T I O N  OF SA LE  
0. B. OATS, 23c large package, 
MOLASSES. 23 cents quart - - • 
CORN STARCH.
RUBBER JAR RINGS. 3 packages. 
MACCARONI and SPAGEUI 10c
OF LA S T W EEN—
9 cents for small 
TOMATO SOUP, 9 cents 
9 cents 
25c
package, none like it
Sx pounds B E R M U D A  O N IO N S  - for 
extra special prices on POTATOES and CUCUMBERS
a pound oft Saturday on 
an y  c u s t o m e P  t h a t
quarter
F O E  FEID A Y  
AND SATURDAY
our C O F F E E S
t r i e d  th e m
lbs. choice SEEDED RAISINS 2  PO U N D S F O R  A Q U A R T E R
• PARK T H E A T R E  *
ALWAYS CO M FO RTA BLY  COOL TH ESE H O T  DAYS
TODAY AND SATURDAY
LO U ISE H U FF, JA C K  P IC K F O R D ,
T H E O D O R E  R O B E R T S. H O B A R T  B O SW O R T H
in  “ W h a t  M o n e y  C a n ’t  B u y ”
- rentes: a rra y  of stars  ever assem bled in  a photoplay , p o rtray ing
- tam ous story  by George B rosdhu rst. fu ll of rom ance and  th rills
Fox Comedy “  Mutt and Jeff C artoon Pattie News
MONDAY AND TUESDAT
G E O R G E  B E B A N  In
“T h e  C ook  o f  C a n y o n  C a m p ”
t- remost characte r ac to r ol the screen in his new est photoplay  
{ L.ai as a F  rench chel in  a Canariian lu m b er cam p. Be ban ’s Best Y et
Mrs. Vernon Castle in “ PATRIA,”  Pictographs, L-NO Comedy
W EDNESDAY and THURSDAY
•  Unusually a ttractive double feature program presenting  
G L A D Y S  BR O C K W ELL in
“ O n e T o u c h  o f  S in  ”
E. H. SO T H E R N  and PE G G Y  H Y L A N D  in
“ T H E  C H A T T E L ”
<  Keystone Comedy Burton Holmes Travel Views
V i
The purse raised by David Ta-b 'i 
and others for the Milliken Regiment 
oontingeot. which wem from Rockland 
Tuesday, reached a total of 5600. A 
handsome purse was also raieed for 
Bergeanl-Major Brown, in appreciation 
of the work he did as a recruiting 
officer. The men will no doubt find 
the contribution quite handy, and it 
goes ’without saying that they appre­
ciate the spirit in which it was made.
John P. MeConville, who has been 
employed by the Maine Theatres. Inc., 
in this city, for some monthc past,has 
signed up with the Paramount '..om- 
pany, and will be connected with its 
Boston branch, where his brother if 
located. Mr. MoCDnviile. primarily a 
newspaper man, has the blood of a 
press agent in his veins and the moy- 
ing picture game has an irresistible 
call for him. He has made lots of 
friends m Rockland, whose best wish­
es will follow him to the Hub.
Frank H. YYhitney. local manager of 
the --ommunity Chautauqua, would 
greatly appreciate it if those who have 
subscribed for tickets would call for 
them at the office of S. T. Kimball, 414 
Mam street. Mr. Whitney also sug­
gests that it would he of especial as- 
sistance to him if three or four women 
would volunteer to spend a day or 
haif-day in delivering tickets. This 
would not mean canvassing, but 
simply delivering the tickets arid col- 
lecting the money for them.
There will be baseball extraordinary 
on the Broadway ground Saturday af- 
i^rnpon when the Portland Naval Sta­
tion team comes here to try conclu- 
sions with Commander Snow’s naval 
>am Some of the best college play- 
in the State are on these two 
earns, and the rivalrv will be much 
keener than anything which has yet 
been witnessed on the Broadway 
ground this season. The necessity o. 
large attendance is another con-
sideration, for the home team want! 
to pav a balance due on the new unt 
forms’. The game will be called at . 
o'clock sharp.
A dav of pleasure came near ending 
in tracedv at Hosmer's Pond last Sat 
urdaY  when Miss Thelma Oxton, who 
w a s ' i d  bathing with several other 
voung people, and unable to swim, 
c  t ou' bevond her depth. The others 
had returned to the shore preparatory 
to returning to camp when they 
noticed a commotion in the w'a‘er 
some distance from where Mist
Thelma had a few moments before 
made iaughing remarks to her com­
panions. Ernest Rankin of camden. 
who was one of the party, immedia.e- 
v dove to her assistance and a^ter, 
brief struggle brought her safely to 
the boat pier, where she 6°on 
gamed consciousness. Much credt. 
duo voung Rankin for his prompt and 
efficient action, to which M.ss Oxton 
without doubt owes her life.
The many friends of Mrs. Edmands 
P Lmgham Georgiana Brewer w... 
shocked do hear of her very serious
'iness, due to childbirth. Through >ut 
last Friday’s sultry spell, and handi­
capped by having to use oil 
Drs Bartlett and Alden worked with 
wonderful efficiency. A very u d c x -  
pected condi:. n ar se  which necessi­tated a difficult operati -n. As one
put it. "She had on- chance m 
a hundred to live." She has apparent- 
that chance and is holding
~wh - ipreme courage and determ.- 
..d- c . That she should be on ffie 
; recovery is nature’s  tribute to
•ler wonderful vitality. It is said h  
uave been the most difficult case ei.her 
"r ih « e experienced physicians had J v J  bfen "ailed upon to handle in 
.heir manv years of service. Miss 
S ^ fe  Five t  capably handling ffie 
na-'ien* in her convalescence. The 
familv mourns the loss of the child, r^oi'm e Gertrude, but rejoices that 
me mother’s life has been spared A 
sure and speedy recovery is the hope 
of all.
It is not often that Knox county has j 
two big launchings the same day, but 
such will be the case tomorrow when 
L L. Snow 4  Co. of Rockland will 
launch the Motor Ship Effi’ffi Nute and 
R. L. Bean of Camden w’ill launch the 
four-masted schooner Blue Peter. Both 
launchings will take place between 11 
and 12 o’clock.
Frank Leslie Whitney, who has been 
employed tn tbe Xortb Nt ..'aal Bank 
the pas; two and one-half years, has 
tendered his resignation, to take effect 
tomorrow night, and w-iH assume 
charge of the Naval Y. M. C. A. a; the 
Northend. His purpose is io fit him­
self for war work Y. M. C. A. service 
In France, and he will go abroad 
whenever the opportunity presents 
itself. Mr. Whitney has been particu- 
iariy active as a member of the Rock­
land Y. M. C. A., giving valiant service 
on important committees, and being 
especially successful with the junior 
members in his capacity as scout­
master. The call of today is for young 
men of his clean, wholesome type, and 
his success is not to be doubted.
The Knights of Pythias who were 
burned out of the Cobb-Berry block 
last March are again .n possession, 
and find that they have been pro­
vided with quarters far superior to 
those which they had before. The 
main hall has a new maple floor and 
•ffie waxed surface is covered with art 
squares. When these are removed it 
is one of the bast dance halts in Knox 
• >unty. Tne new system of electric 
lighting is very beautiful. The small 
hall has light tan wails and a cocoa- 
nut brown dado. The social room 
which opens off from the two halls 
wili be equipped with a pool tabie and 
card tables, and the memhe-s of Gen. 
Berry Lodge are looking forward to 
many comfortable evenings there. The 
kitchen is on the same floor. That 
iong extra flight of stains was done 
away with, when the building re­
ceived its new lid. The hall will be 
occupied by Gen. Berry Lodge, Key 
Company, the Pythian Sisters, the 
Carpenters’ Vnion. the Ship Carpenters' 
Union and Modern Woodmen.
The United States Boy Scouts went 
i  a hike last Friday to Lincolnville, 
where they camped, with the owner's 
permission, in the grove of George 
Tiffany. Undaunted by the rain they 
soon had their tents pitched and were 
in a keen -mood for the appetizing sup­
per which was prepared. The boys 
retired early, and were ail out Satur­
day morning for a 5 o'clock breakfast, 
after which they hiked to Lincolnville 
Center. Returning to camp they in­
dulged in swimming and drill work 
until dinner time. After dinner there 
were two sham battles, one being won 
by Capt. Hall's company and the other 
hv Lieut. Maloons company. A gr.up 
or tired boys arrived bacz tn Rockland 
Sunday afternoon—tired, but oh, so 
happy! Those who took part in the 
hike were: Capt. Hall, Lieut. Maloon, 
Lieut Racflhff. Quartermaster Ser- 
g-ant Gray. Color Sergeant Davis. Ser­
geants Prescott, Saville and Grant, 
corporals Besse, Rackliff, Lakeman, 
Kaler and Huntley, privates Brackett, 
Wait, Sar’elie. Huntley, Freeman, 
Mills, Glendenntng, Proctor, Tenero. 
Beuovitch, Clark and Herrick.
a
KICK THE KAISER! !
W ITH A TALK OF
B r a d b u r y ’s  
F a m o u s  S H O E S  
AMERICAN Made
—ON—
ENGLISH Last
—O F -
RUSSIAN Leather
- o r —
FRENCH Sizes
—AT—
ALLIED Prices
—FOR—
Full Term Service
B R A D B U R Y  ’S
CUT PRICE SHOE SHOP
Opposite W aiting  Station
R O C K LA N D , [WtE.
WITH THE CHURCHES
Rev. J. E Newton will speak at the
Ingraham Hili chap- r..:.j..y at 3 
o’clock.
R. F. Stoss i ;• . .  mei ttog *1 
the Gleacovr >cho-oihuu?e Sunday af­
ternoon at 2 ■ clock.
Congregational church. Rev. J. Ed­
ward Newton minister: Morning wor­
ship at 1030; Sunday school at 12; 
midweek service Tuesday at 7.30.
Gospel Mission service Sunday at 
2.30. Brother Harden will be the 
speaker. Evening service at 7.15. 
Brother Gregory will be the leader.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning servioe at U o’clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sermon ‘•LoveT Sun­
day school at 12. Wednesday evening 
meeting at 7.30.
The First Baptist church win remain 
open for Sunday services during the 
manta, white Rev. Mr. Pratt is 
vacation. The announcement for 
preaching contains these able and in­
teresting speakers: Aug. 5, Rev. 
George P. Dougherty of Newark. N. J.; 
Aug. 12. Rev. Samuel Russell of Law­
rence, Mass.; Aug. 19, W. A. Smith, 
editor of Zion’s Advocate; Aug. 26, 
Rev. E. C. Herrick of Fall River. The 
music throughout the month will be 
by the Choral Association.
Methodist church: Service at 10.30 
a. m. Sermon by tbe pas:or. Rev. J. 
H. Gray, anthem by the choir and solo 
by Mrs. W. H. Armstr.ng. Sunday 
school at 12. Epworth League a: 6 p. 
m. Evangelistic service at 7J.5. Tues­
day prayer meeting at 7.30. Wednes­
day evening at 7.30. L. Wilbur Messer 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. tn Chicago, 
will give an address on “World-Wide 
Missions.” Mr. Messer has traveled in 
foreign lands and speaks from experi­
ence. All are invited to hear this in­
spiring address.
The item in our Tuesday issue rela­
tive to the motor cycle accident near 
Waldoboro, was unfortunately incor­
rect when it stated that Donald Chap­
man's leg was not broken. The re­
verse was the case. Austin Condon 
who was riding on the rear seat of Mr. 
Chapman's machine was unconscious 
25 minutes, but his injuries were not 
serious enough to prevent him from re­
turning to work next day.
The seventh game in the Alderbush 
League, Tuesday, resulted to the dis­
comfiture of the Carvtntes. who were 
defeated 7 to 5. “John Doe,” the un­
known, was a thorn in ffie side of the 
Carverites' festive leader, who ceased 
his references to the “jumpingjack” 
after the y 'ung Bostonian had turned 
in the longest hit of the day, and made 
several fine catches in rich: field. 
Neither did “Soap” Rogers prove to 
be tbe “soft soap" that Jimmy had 
expected. The game nearly lost one 
of its popular youngsters wlten Cope­
land. during practice, had his nose 
badly lascerated and swollen by a 
thrown ball. The distinguished edu­
cator who played second base found 
that ffie Alderbush League was indeed 
more fun than ffie injuns. And so 
did the croup of spectators in the 
grandstand.
SPEAR’S SHOE STORE
ODR SHOE SALE IS OS
—ENOUGH SAID—  
Don't W ait One Second
$6 .00 , $5 .00  and $4.50 Boots and Oxfords at
$ 2 . 4 9
3 0 0  p a ir s  H e n ’s  L o w  S h o e s  
$ 6 .0 0 , $ 5 .0 0  a n d  $ 4 .5 0 , n o w
. $ 3 . 4 7
BOKM
Achorn—W arren, Ju ly  26, to Mr. and Mr». 
E rnes: Achorn, a  daughter.
S o b o le o s k i— S to c k la n d . J u l y  16. to  
M r. a n d  M rs. A d a m  S o b o le o s k i, a  
d a u g h te r .
S c a m m o n — S o u th  T h o m a s to n . J u ly  13. 
:o  M r. a n d  M rs. M e t t ia h  E . S c a m m o n , a  
d a u g h te r — A lic e  G w e n d o ly n .
There will he a special meeting of 
the Owl Athletic Club at their rooms 
next Sunday, Aug. 5, at 2.30. AH 
members are requested to be present 
especially out of town members, as 
here will be important business. 61-62
i f  AEBrrn
C u rti t—K ockland, Ju ly  28, by Harry B. B rad­
bury , J .  P ., Charles S. C urtis, of Cushing, and 
Mar} M aker, of Thom aston.
G ilm ore—W adsw orth—Camden. Ju ly  26. 
F ran k  Lewis Gilmore, of G ardner, Mass., aad  
Jen n ie  A. W adsw orth, of Camden.
Y oung—G raham —Thom aston. July 31. by D r . 
W. A.. Newcombe, E rnest A.. Young, of W arren, 
and Edna L. G raham , of Appleton
A u ld -B l& c k — R o c k la n d . J u ly  30. G il­
b e r t  A u ld  a n d  E th e l  B la c k , b o th  o f  
V in a lh a v e n .
S A T U R D A Y
Fresh Graham 18c 
Crackers |b. 
CHISHOLM BROS.
OPPOSITE WAITING ROOM
DIED
Steer*— Poughkeepsie, X. Y’ ., Ju ly  19. E lia 
■ W ooster S teere, form erly of N orth Haven, 
aceu  44' year*. S m onths, 2 days. B urial :n 
Thomaston.
Fogg—A ppleton, Ju ly  2b, Raymond Fo^ p . 
aged 2 years. 3 wonths-
A Jexander—F ort Clyde, Ju ly  26, Otis A exan- 
der. aged 77 years.
Robinson—Thom aston. A ug. 1, Sarah, w ife of 
the late O rrin  Robinson.
F arnham —O rland, Ju lv  30, John  A lbert F a rn ­
ham . form erly of Tenant*’** H arbor.
Sheldon — Camden. Ju ly  30, M ildred Sheldon, 
aged 18 years. 7 m onths.
S te d m a n — R o c k la n d . A u g u s t  1. T h e l ­
m a  C. S te d m a n  o f S e d g w ic k , a g e d  20 
y e a r s .
H a r t — T e n a n t ’s  H a r b o r .  J u ly  23. M rs. 
N a n c y  J . H a r t ,  a g e d  84 y e a r a
H a h n — W a ld o b o ro , J u l y  — , G e o rg s  
W a s h in g to n  H a h n .
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, medium, w V be 
at her office. 28 Elm street, Rockland, 
to give readings, diagnose cases and 
treat tbe sick, from Aug. 6 to Aug. 18.
61 tf Mrs. Ellen Oocker.
BEVO
T h e  N e w  N a t i o n a l  T e m p e r a n c e  D r i n k
M A D E  B Y  T H E
A N H E U S E R - B U S C H  B R E W I N G  A S S O C I A T I O N
L ooks like Beer 
T astes like Beer
N o  k ic k  
V e r y  h e a l t h f u l
T h e  O n l y  P e o p l e  T h a t  H a v e  I t
FRANCIS COBB COMPANY
T E L E P H O N E  353  an d  3 5 4
R O C K L A N D .  ->• M A I N E
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WORRY IS QUITE
AS OFTEN A RESULT
AS A CAUSE OF BAD HEALTH
If your liver is working badly, if your 
bowels are constipated, and your appetite 
poor, blueness, and the worry habit are 
likely to  follow and become chronic. _ If 
you want to look on the bright side again, 
and become hopeful and glad you’re 
living, you must get your digestive 
organs w orking properly, and the true 
“ L. F .”  Atwood’s Medicine is a  safe, 
economical, reliable remedy to  tu rn  to . 
A small dose will relieve your constipa­
tion, start your liver and bowels w orking. 
You will soon forget tha t you ever had a 
worry, and everybody will be your friend. 
35 centsalxtttle, samples free. _“ L .F .”  
Medicine Co., Portland, M aine.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mr. and .Mrs. George W alls and 
daughler. of Waltham, Mass., are 
guests of his mother.
Herbert Waitts and family of Somer­
ville, returned to their home last 
week.
Harold Rivers and Edmund Ulmer 
have been transferred from the Coast 
Patrol in Boston to Rockland.
Leroy Hart left for his home in 
Allbton" Saturday, having spent his 
vacation at his old home.
Edmund Ulmer and Harold Rivers 
were week-end guests of their parents.
Mrs. William Riley is the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. D. W. Giles. Her 
husband will join her later.
Miss Eva Clark of Portland is the 
guest of Mrs. Charles Rawley.
Several of the young people attended 
the dance at Port Clyde Saturday 
evening.
Movies at Odd Fellows hall every 
Monday and Saturday evenings.
Frank Barter is home for a few 
days.
C LA R IO N  UP-TO-DATENESS
our modem line. Every worth 
while attachment and conven­
ience is combined with the 
thoroughness of construction 
for which Clarions are  famous.
You buy service— real ser­
vice when you buy a  Clarion.
A sk  the Clarion dealer to 
show  you how  Clarions are 
made.
Ertabluhed 1S39
WOOD & BISHOP CO.
B A N G O R , M A IN E
ISLE AV HAUT
The Island Town ' Form s a Branch 
Red Cross.
At a very inspiring meeting held at 
the Congregational church Sunday 
evening an auxiliary of the Red Cross 
of Rockland was formed. Dr. Snell 
pastor of the church, was elected 
chairman of the meeting, with Miss 
Carrie Clough as vice president. In 
some very touching remarks the 
chairman spoke of the work that the 
Red Crosc was doing in this hour of 
our country's great peril.
A call for soldiers of the Red Cross 
was sounded and the audience began 
to come forward and enroll. Two 
decks were used for this purpose, and 
it was found necessary to open the 
third, which was presided over by 
Miss Ava Rich. America was sung 
and it proved a real recruiting sta 
lion.
The committees nominated were 
General committee, Mns. Bowdilch 
Mrs. Smith, Mies T. Damon, Miss Car­
rie Clough; nominating committee, 
Mrs. Bowditch, Mrs. Mae Chapin, Mrs. 
Lizzie Barton, Mrs. Carrie Smith, and 
S. T. Rich.
A conference of this committee was 
held and these members were unani­
mously elected: Dr. Snell, chairman 
E. C. Lufkin, treasurer; Miss Avi 
Rich, secretary.
FifljvtKvo membens enrolled. All 
should join in this good work for 
sailors and ' soldiers and suffering 
humanity. An installalion of officers 
will be held Sunday evening at the 
church.
LIBERTY
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stuart and 
others from Union called on Arthur 
Overlock Sunday.
S. T. Overlock wishes through the 
columns of The Gourier-Gazalte to 
thank his friends for cards and let­
ters received on his birthday; some 
were from as far away as Pomfret, 
Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Leigher visited 
friends in Washignton Sunday.
Hilard Linscott, who has enlisted, 
called on friends in this vicinity Sat­
urday and Sunday,
Some of the farmers have finished 
haying, while some have not begun 
as yet.
If our memory serves us right we 
think we have corresponded for The 
Courier-Gazette 20 years. Who has 
been more faithfully on the job.
Most of the farmers seem to feel 
proud -of their crops, as they never 
looked more promising. Great weather 
for crops of all kinds, even weeds and 
bugs.
Ralph Ludwick has bought a farm 
in Hallowell and will move soon.
Miss Lucy Fuller is on a visit to 
her sister in Unity.
W h a t  M a k e s  
T h is  M a n  S m i l e  ?
IS  m o n e y  h a s  
g o n e  r a r t n e r  
th a n  h is  n e ig h b o r ’s. 
H e  h a s  b o u g h t
SOLD BY C. E. S M ITH , ROCKLAND
CITY OF ROCKLAND
Street Traffic Regulation
ADOPTED MAY, 1917
ARTICLE 1. SECTION 9.
No vehicle shall pass an elec trio car on MAIN STREET from Cedar to 
South Main Streets or PARK STREET from Main to High Streets, when said 
electric car ii  not in motion.
ARTICLE 1. SECTION 10.
No vehicle shall proceed at a rate of speed greater than five miles an 
hour when entering Main Street from an adjoining street, and never without 
sounding a signal.
ARTICLE 1. SECTION 11.
No vehicle shall turn on Main Street where it becomes necessary to 
reverse in doing so.
ARTICLE 4. SECTION 11.
No vehicle shall stand at the foot of Limerock, School or bpring Streets 
for an unreasonable length of time (ten minutes) unless loading or unload­
ing freight.
Per order,
A. P. RICHARDSON,
Chief of Police.
CUSHING
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simmons and 
daughter of Dorchester, Mass., are at 
their bungalow at Taylor’s Point.
Harvey Taylor and bride have re 
turned by auto to iheir home in Con- 
neclicut. He received word that he 
had been drafted, which hastened 
their return.
Mrs. Singhi and granddaughter, Miss 
Madeline Elliot of Thomaston were at 
the Elliot farm last week.
Mrs. Hattie Ames was in Lawry a 
few days last week.
Frank Flint of Malden, Mass., is in 
town at his place for two weeks.
\V. F. Schmid of West Lynn, Mass., 
has- joined his wife, who arrived in 
town Wednesday.
Miss Edna Maloney and little Caro­
line Porter of Port Clyde are in town 
for a week.
The present occupation of -the men 
Is haying. The fog and frequent 
showers are hindering tiheir progress.
Mrs. Roy Grover and three children 
of South Portland are at W. G. Ma­
loney’s. -Mrs. Lizzie Grover, two 
daughters and Mr. Richardson are ex­
pected also from South Portland.
Mrs. Fred Geyer and daughter Mil­
dred spent the week-end at Friend­
ship, Long Island.
Capl. and Mrs. L. F. Maloney and 
son Mellie spent the week-end with 
friends in Waldoboro,
The ladies of the Baptist Sewing 
Circle held their annual sale and sup­
per at Rivers’ hall Wednesday even­
ing, from which about $40 was real­
ized. Several friends in town and 
out remembered the society with gifts, 
hoth in useful articles and money, 
for wttiich sincere thanks are extended.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Breen and son 
of Port Clyde were guests of her 
grandparents, Capt. and Mrs. F. L. 
Maloney, last week.
Thomas Robinson of Dorchester, 
Mass., who visited relatives in town 
recently, returned home Friday.
CUT THIS OUT!
SPECIAL NOTICE
Dr. Frederick Jacobson says that 
phosphates are just as essential to 
any woman who tires easily, is nerv­
ous or irritable, worn out or looks 
haggard and pale, to make a strong, 
robust, vigorous, healthy body, as they 
are to make corn, wheat or any vege­
table plant grow strong and healthy. 
The lack of phosphates is the cause 
of all anemic conditions and the ad­
ministration of 5 grain Argo-Phosphlate 
Tablets will increase the strength and 
endurance 500 per cent in a few weeks 
time in many instances. For sale by 
W. F. Norcross, Rockland, and Whit­
ney & Brackett, Thomaston. 62FO4
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Angie David and Miss Emma 
David of Attleboro, Mass., are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank David.
Miss Frances McKin is visiting at 
the home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Hussey.
George Jameson and S. E. Thomas 
were in Thomaston one day recently.
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Lewis and son 
Arthur called on friends here Sunday.
Miss Myrtle Wotton of Cushing has 
been a recent guest of Lena Delano.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cook of Friend­
ship recently called on Mrs. Annie 
Orne.
Dr. and Mns. V. V. Thompson of 
Waldoboro were in this vicinity last 
Friday.
D. N. Nelson of Augusta was here 
on business last Wednesday.
B. T. Orne and family and mother, 
Mrs. David Orne, and Mrs. Lovina Mc­
Dermott, spent Sunday at Oakland 
Park.
A few of the young people atlended 
the dance at Friendship Saturday 
evening.
L
...........♦♦♦♦♦♦
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are bu t 
Experiments th a t trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience agains t Experiment.
„ W h a t is  C A S T O R  IA
Castona is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. I ts  
age is its guarantee. For more than  th irty  years i t  has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
I B e a r s  t h e  S ig n a tu r e  o f
In  Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t
T H  ■  C F N -
—the greatest dollar-for- 
dollar value there is in  
tires. H e  has Fisk Q ual­
ity, Fisk Serviceand Fisk 
M ileage at a fair price.
UNION
Mrs. Lucy Creighton of Augusta is 
visiting relatives and friends in town.
Mrs. II. M. Robbins, who has been 
in New York with her daughter, is at 
home for the summer.
Mrs. Mertie Russell and daughler 
Harriet of Portland, are visiting rela­
tives in town.
Claire and Arthur Johnson, Ansels 
Ellis and George Reid, (Junior Volun­
teers) spent Sunday, July 22, with 
their parents in Canton.
Dr. and Mrs. Paine and Walter 
Coumbs of New York are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Fuller.
Elvin Bradford and son Weymouth 
recently visited friends in Warren.
A parly of our young people recent­
ly enjoyed a marshmallow toast on 
the shore of Seven Tree Pond.
The haying season is ra’ther dis­
couraging to the farmers. Many have 
not commenced, owing to the bad 
weather and the late hoeing season. 
The crops are looking line in this 
vicinity.
Felix Powell will give a lecture at 
Town hall Wednesday, Aug. 8. Sub­
ject will be “Savonarola.”
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hawes of Wor­
cester are visiting relatives in town.
Doris Mathews has returned from a 
visit at North Searsport.
NORTH BURKETTVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Huston and 
grandson, Fred Barlow, of Searsmont, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Barlow of 
Gardiner were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Barlow recently.
(Miss Elathea Smith has gonu to 
Pemaquid Point where she has em­
ployment for the season,
Hilard Linscott of the Second Maine 
Regiment, Augusta, was a week-end 
guest of his father, Daniel Linscott.
Robert Thurston is at home for his 
vacation.
C h i l d r e n  O r y  
FOR FLETCHER'S 
C A S T O R I A
K I N E O
RANGES THEATERS
W ith all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
A re used everyw here
S O L D  B Y
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main S t., Rockland, Me»
Don’t Neglect
your stomach. Keep it strong 
and well. W hen food disa­
grees w ith it, strengthen it with
BEEOIAN'S
PILLS
Largest Sale o f Any Medicine in the World. 
Sold everywhere. In boxes. 10c., 25c.
NORTH WASHINGTON
Mrs. Fred Cole and three daughters 
of Augusta, who have been visiting 
their friend, Mrs. Carrie Lenfest, for 
two weeks, returned home Saturday.
Mrs. Hazel McCartney, who has been 
at home on a vacation, returned to her 
home in Revere, Mass., last Saturday.
W. A. Palmer is at work haying on 
the Cameron place in Union,
F. W. Cunningham was at Augusta 
on business last Saturday.
Mrs. Carrie Lenfest was in Augusta 
for a few hours last Saturday.
Mns. Fannie Parkman of Lynn, 
Mass., visited her aunt, Mrs. M. W. 
Lenfest, a few days last week.
M. W. Lenfest went to Bath on a 
business trip Monday.
Mrs. Ellen Cunningham, with a full 
corps of pickers, began the harvest­
ing of her annual blueberry crop lasit 
Monday. She reports her berries as 
fairly plenliful this season.
H. F. Evans is in very poor health, 
and no help is to be had for the hay­
ing season.
C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children
In U se  For O ver 3 0  Y ears
Always bears 
the
Signature of
Fts£ 77r« For Sale By
ROCKLAND GARAGE
SEARSMONT
John Lane of Whitman, Mass., for 
many years a resident of this town, 
called on friends July 15.
Mrs. Susan Bicknell of Lawrence, 
Mass., Mrs. Mary L. Barker of Los 
Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. George B. 
Dyer of Belfast were dinner guests at 
Mrs. George Kelso’s  Sunday, July 22.
Mrs. Jdnnie Caswell enjoyed an auto 
trip with friends through several 
towns in Penobscot county last week.
Nathan Wentworth lost a $100 cow 
last week.
Mrs. Mary L. Barker of North Seattle 
and Los Angeles was the guest of the 
McFarland sisters two days recently.
Donald Fogg has the sympathy of 
many friends in the loss of his only- 
son, whom loving care and skillful 
medical treatment failed to save.
Alonzo Knowlton is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Whitten. Mr. Knowl­
ton is superintendent of schools at 
North Conway, N. IL, and adjoining 
towns.
Mrs. Susan Berry visited her son in 
Foxcroflt recently.
Master Frank Thomas of Worcester, 
Mass., is spending the summer vaca­
tion with his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Paine.
Miss Maud Bryant is attending the 
summer school at Kent's Hill.
Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up a 
broken down system, it begins its 
work right, that is, on the blood.
Know  i n  T im e
M a n y  a  m a n  w h o  n e ­
g le c te d  t o  f in d  o u t  w h a t  
k i n d  o f  " g a s o l in e ”  w e n t  
in t o  h is  t a n k  a t  t h e  f i l l i n g  
s ta t io n  f in d s  o u t  t o  h is  
s o r r o w  a f te r w a r d s .
T h e r e  is  so m u c h  d i f f e r ­
e n c e  b e t w e e n  S O C O N Y  
a n d  " ju s t  g a s o lin e ”  t h a t  
i t  p a y s  t o  b e  p a r t ic u la r .
K n o w in g  i n  t im e  saves  
p o w e r  lo s s  a n d  m o t o r  
t r o u b le .
Say ” So-C O -ny”  a n d  y o u  a re  a b ­
so lu te ly  c e r t a i n  to  ge t p u re , 
p o w e rfu l fu e l— ev ery  d ro p  th e  
sam e a n y w h e re  y o u  b u y  i t
B u y  u n d e r  th e  SO C O N Y  Sign. 
I t  w ill  in s u re  y o u  a  m o re  effici­
e n t  m o to r.
Standard Oil Co. of New York
OPERATING ON EGYPTIANS
Egyptians are said to bear -urn. d 
operations withh extraordin t: • .
tude and success. Clot It-  . .  ;he 
founder of modern medicine Egyp', 
says: "It requires as much - .ruery 
to kill one Egyptian as se\ Eur - 
peans. In the native h ,<p <tp 
man whose thigh has been .inipi. ,( 1 
at 2 o’clock is sitting up and ,■ 
6 o’clock.” Shock is aim—• r'ir iy
unknown, and dread of an ;:u;'.••mling 
operation quite an exception. The ,\- 
planation given for this abnormal 
physical excellence is the . i 
inculcated by the religion of thy peo­
ple; the very small proper’ a f 
meat in, and the total ab-' i:,. •• r 
alcohol from, their diet, and, in gen­
eral, their regular, abstemious. 
door life.
Why Have Gray Hair?
W hen you can quickly restore its natural c-1, r. 
have soft. glossy, lustrous, handsome bur e 
youthful and attractive looking. Th.-usa■ ve
renewing their youthful looks in this u . Re­
moves all traces of dandrulf, too. No d\ -harm- 
less to  use— its use cannot be deteetul si oo 
your druggist's, who will replace it not sauiae- 
to ry . Always ask for and get
WS-5JSLL
iSOCONYS
KOTOR
5AS0UHE
SUWDABaOlLCOJlH.Yl
T h e  S ig n  o f  a  R e l ia b le  D e a le r  
a n d  th e  W o r l d ’s B e s t G a s o lin e
N orth W aldobor
Re ever.
D EALERS W H O  SELL 
SOCONY M O TO R GASOLINE
B n rk ettv llle— G. A. M iller.
A ppleton— B. J. N ess, H. N. Guahee.
Camden—G uy W are, B ay  V iew  Garage. P.
H. Thom as, W. C. H ow e, Camden Auto Co- 
C arleton -P ascal Co.
D am ariscotta— Nash G arage. Dam ariscotta  
Garage.
D am ariscotta  M ills— J. B. H am  Co.
E a st Union— P ayson  & B obbins.
L in co ln v ille  Beach— R. B. Fernald.
L in co ln v ille  C enter—B. S. K n ig h t
N orth H aven—C. S. S tap les & Son. W. S. 
H opkin s.
-W . E. Mank. E. E
O wls H ead— M. T. Jam eson & Co.
N ew castle— Geo. D. Oliver.
P ort Clyde- F . E. B elano.
R ockland— C entral G arage Co.. Inc., F lye’s 
G arage. C. M. B lak e, a  M. Thomas. E. O. 
P hilb rook  & Son. W ltham  B ro a , L L. Snow 
& Co.. Geo. M. Slm m ona
R oekp ort— S. E. A H. L. Shepherd Co.
Stick n ey's Corner— J. D. Clark.
Spruce H ead— F. E. E lw e ll. S. A. Thompson
Thom aston— Dunn & E llio t. Thomaston 
G arage.
Union—W . E. H a sk ell A Co.. F. E. Burkett. 4
W arren—A. T. Norw ood. Copeland A An­
drews.
W aldoboro— J. T. Gay, Jr., Waldoboro 
Garage.
W iscasset— H a g g ett  B rothera
W a sh in gton —B. H. Lincoln .
steto m a
Tames S. Knox is 
over. He has talked 
ciency before some o! 
country. He has wri 
that have been sold 
the Pacific coast he 
day before advertisii 
teachers’ associations 
ers and business men
He will speak he 
and, this being wart 
community efficiency 
ergy, ideas that are 
right to the point.
H e a r  K n o x !
niSTiflOVCVUTWMUr
f ll  Rockland 
Profession
Dr. Rowland J.
23 S U M M E R  S T .. ROCKL
O rrios H ouas—U ntil 9 a m . ;  
p. m. Telephone 204.
DOCTOR SWEE' 
Osteopath
31 School Stree 
ROCKLAND, MAI 
Telephone 321
D r. C. F. FRI
Veterinary Surgeon an
I - Year Graduate of universil 
Treats AII Domestic A 
Office. H ospital and Re
27 Ch sst n u t  St b ik t , Rc
MILK INSPECTOR—For City 
Phono 486-11
B U R G E
OPTOMETRI
891 MAIN ST.,
N e x t D oor to Tho  ^
Tel 342 M
ARTHUR L.
—INSURANC
■ ■ e e e a a o r  t o  A . J .  
M aia I t ,  lo c k
E . K . GO I
ATTORNEY-A1
Rem oved to  office formerli 
D r. J .  A. Bichai
Cor. Tillson Ave. ant
WALTER H. B
J ATTORNEY-AT-
Probate and Registry Wc
Leans Negotli 
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A TTO RNEY  
-  Specialty, Probate 
M l M a in  S t r e e t
telephones—Office 468 Hom
W d. F. 1
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Sails—Machine 
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JAM ES S. KNOX
Jaaes S. K i m  is  a eam inm iity  e x p e r t fca<nra the  country- 
rrer. He haa talked  on b ustuest indiv idual and coattnunuTv efi- 
■;enev before some of the largest bodies of business a e a  in  this 
;ctn”  He has written, books on sa'^ama-Kb-p and id v e r ts in g  
-jut have been sold the world over. In  a hundred days’ trip  to 
nr Facile toast he made an average of from two to four talks a 
before advert i sing  clubs, commercial eluba H otary elubs, 
o-acbers associations and ga therings of merchants, m anufactur-
;rs and business men generally .
Hi will speak here on the second day of the  C hantsnpna 
and. ibis being w artim e, i t  is more than  ever a tim e to study 
tmmunity efficiency problems. He is fu ll of enthusiasm. ea- 
-try ideas th a t are workable, and he t a l c s  in te resting ly  and 
right to the p o in t This w ill be Com r-m ity  Day.
Hear Haox!
Community
Chautauqua
-  . z
n -W?i-
I t  P a r k  T h -
WIDEAWAKE 503TH HATES
G etting  In to  T ine Far Organ-rat on □! i  
3oari i t  T rade— O ther L o ca l M atters  
o f In te r e st.
-
M C i.’"! Buy.-’
-  -
PO ST CLYDE 
-
been  - - - - -  sreek M us
Ai.C: M-USCj.^
"  - A l e x , : - -  t  x  v Y rk  ~ 
- . ■ ■ .  :
Peas s i
' ta i-  t i t* ;  s iv n tX n z  the p i s ;  x u nuh  
.-. • ?. • • a m i .  H er m any
fr-n -ie  h p -  '  ? x scr-r-fy r -?  v-rry
There w is a ranee In tit-? K. of P .  
S -- 7 - -
a tten d an ce  s a d  i  g - t- i  tim e  is 
■ . - ■ - -
P r t s a i ?  - r . - s r i .  A n o th e r ian-t- 
n-rst S a tu rd a y .
M re. Cbaries Skt.-.-.-n en te r ta in e d  t t e  
T him h-e Inh W rin e r-h i?  l t t r n  tt.
f ~ - • i e ttE«r
f t ' .  gntn.nz sad  vin-i ev-r kn -v2
- - -
v - -
R .v
The hes: -Ge: : .gp -je r” a i—r?.ng 'h i :  
|X -.~ n  H r--:: .re  pad ’ .- - -m - time 
'• <- n-. : In L.t.-ir.- F r.-i,- e t-c -
.* I
n e e t t  * »  -rgautg- . g . m d  t 
T re :«?. an trre trun ien ; .a  ’- in  . ;  
i>‘«-xn tne :.-.vn and  h e t .e r  e . t i . o s  
- _
Heyward were - - i t . . - : , .  ,n reL.ng 
'.* at—' z. h n f.-r r-re.-t-eu: and 
n a-res.-ien: p - .? .e  .f  tne : w b . Mrs.
e  -
> - '  '  - xZ- . ’ i  t- a id  grim
■■vi? iid n - l r  p ,— very ■.•.eu m d  add-
-- . •.I . '. ~
m ea t.
-  ■ S ; - 1 -
-m p  ra ry  • u . - m r .  an d  spoke ih-.-u:
‘he pure  -e  >t I t met- : i r  a n d  :n - 
— .  . f  r ? a c j : : ‘..- and r — p e ri'.in g
'  r  the f t : a r e  a iv an eem eo : of X r t i  
Haver T ie  ~h_: r  u i .~ i ’ p  an. " z i  
«? yrna '  ■ A iv  f ; p i;s .l-esr
te  sa.d. and :he .a ly
v a y  :.• z= ; things h i -  was “ze: 
: < e i e r . '
He n e s t  ? iii~a  on  Hon. A_ J  
f E» ■ - r  M ass.. A ie  s j  k 
earnesiiy .3  the t e e d  f a 
Trade. Ineidenlaay he sp- 
' - . - i t . - i  =•'.■- ’• -< M i. ie  i . i  made . :  
h e r  v . i i i : s - r v : ' e  f . r  ihe -.j'-vn.
Ytae c en t sp eak e r w a s  D r. H enry  
Ja-.-kc- i  . f  S :s t :a .  Dr. Jacks-.;, speke 
tp : 2 the need f  tn e re  sew ag e  -2 
X Haven. He • 2zratula:ed the 
• --vs 2 t i e  splendid w ater system  
ita: .: has ai-d ads- s p .k e  upon  t i e  
id v a ie e tn e i :  th a t  X r th  Haven h as  
m ade  in. the la«s: 20 y ea rs , d u rin g
HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
T h e n  yew  re a l iz e  th e  u t t e r  w e a k n e s s  
t h a t  ro b s  a m b ih e n ,  d e s tro y s  a p p e t i te  
a n d  m a k e s  w o rk  a  b u rd e n .
T o  r e g a in  y o u r  s tr e n g th  n o d u n g h a s  
e v e r  e q u a le d  o r  c o m p a r e d  w ith  S c o t t 's  
E m u ls io n ;  i t s  b le e d -e n r ic h in g  p r o p e r ­
t ie s  g iv e  e n e rg y  to  th e  b o d y  w h ile  i ts  
to n ic  v a lu e  s h a rp e n s  th e  a p p e t i te  in  
a  n a tu r a l ,  p e rm a n e n t  w ay .
I f  y o n  a r e  ru n  d o w n , t i r e d ,  n e rv o u s ,  
o v e rw o rk e d  o r  la c k  s tr e n g th ,  b e  s u re  
to  g e t  S c o t t 's  E m u ls io n  to d ay .
Sivx-. A i
C A ST I5E  SUMM ER IS GAY
T h in g s D oing la  S ocia l C ircles  
Give M uch P le a su r e .
SUMMZ3 LOCAL MAILS
T im e of T heir C lo iin g  m i  A rrival At 
th e  H o c k im d  F o s to S c e .
T r a m  Maids’’ in clu d e  adl ‘d ie  tow ns 
-n  the  line t f  th e  Kn-tx A  L ine.-in  
idnion, A p p ie tm . W a sh in g to n , L ib erty . 
Hope; S o u th  Hope. e tc .
T rain  Maids
C o s e  A rrive
7 J 0  a. m . 4.55 l .  tn .
ld fl  p . m . 955 a  m .
5 5 0  ?. m . 1 0 5 0  x  m .
J  JO ?. m. 35 5  p. m.
8 J 5 p .n i .
C a n sisa . B a ck p o rt and  G lencora
1 0 J0  k m .  7 JO k  3 k
3 J )  p . 31. 1J30 p. m .
8JO p. 3k 5.?d ? . m .
5 5 0  p . 3k
T -n a ih a e n  m d  B u r r - . im e
FELT LIKE A NEW
=>
: 1 • ; ■ -- «•- - ' . 2  25C 2 t I
< -  : TTL. ?y S-.T.-: ••-2=
re s-rit-i . i : . . - n s .  i . n i
- - \ ■ --
-  t-.y s . i l l  f tne f i t  y m g
m en w a e  are a end ing  th e  seh-tel
P e te rs  ' .
e very middy dress f t.i- fern t  ie  type. The 
Ba a rd  . I prnte w in n e r  -s M iss K itm een  
e , f  the I'dusaiR in i t  SenJiiskeag. whe »p- 
I p e e ra d  ;  i  t o t ,  s a i l  a a d  m r e  it 
~t we-, th a t  any f-. : ,v  w ad-i have 
t-ee-r. p ro u d  k n ew  tnat ne i-.-tk^-4 a« 
r-t.-.k-iz. A p r  zram  i ns.sim z :f  
piano duet by Misses- P e r ry  a n d  P o s­
t a l ;  v*Mal soio. M iss MeKusic: piano 
s  i,-. Miidr- i P ernam t pnmtette. d ir  - 
dya R-t-innstti hat;.- M .sses C -g le y .  
S t a r s  a n d  T to w a g y  tnm-d i t r t .  and  
X etbe Harvey p .m  -vis very pieas-
w iiieii tim e he b ad  been  a sutatm-.r
T h .s e  in ..me gave 
sp e ak e rs  tf  the  evening tn arrh . a n ;  daae.-tg  was 
w ---  H. M. 'd rt.k -t- d Murray H -t.veim e ~ma_ :- r  t  tne -vet.ng 
and  J. 0 .  B ro w x  Cake and  p u n ch  On T w esday evecm g the 
w ere  se rv e d  a: th e  r i  se . I to w n  of ‘dastm e tu rn e d  m
•  •  * •  | e iee trie  I
James Lewis is i t  hom e f r :m  Ort-ae I Enters- t 
w here  ne nas been tak in g  a co u rse  .a j -c tb -te  
the  su m m e r scb . . at V f  V .
Mrs. Le -n 3. F ne s  t -  atives have 
Oven v.s.t.nz her .f  iate.
E lm er 3rtw m  nas many gu inea  p igs
3.00 k  3k  
3 JO  p. m.
9.'iO k  m. 
3J0 p. 31.
S to n in g to n  m d  J o r t h  H aven
1-00 ? . 3 k  3.45 k  3L
850 ? . ok  7.15 p . 3k
A sh  P o in t m d  0 w ~ s  H ead  
10.45 k  m . 7.45 k  3 k
X 45 ? .  3 k  3 J 0  p . 3 k
S o u th  T h o m a sto n  4 C a r k  Is la n d  
10.45 k  3k  9 J 0  k  3 k
3.45 p . 3k  1250 ? . 3k
D a r i  H arbor m d  Castine 
9 5 0  k  3 k  10.00 k  3k
350 ?. 3k  5.00 ? . 3k
M atin icn s m d  C riehavea  
T u esd ay . T h u rsd ay  an d  S a tu rd ay  
7.00 k  3k 5.00 p. nk
Sun-nays—T ra in  m it is  a rriv e  455 k  
3 k :  d o s e  5 J 0  a n d  8.3? p. ak
Fteam b t a t su m m e r c losed  pooch  
serv ice  c loses daily  a ; ? J0  ?. 31.. arrive 
7 p . 3k  T he : 2 c e s  se rved  include 
D ark  H a rb tr .  e tc ,  E zzentcggtn. S ou th  
H rt-iisv d ie . H erricks. Sedg-’- ck. B lue- 
h 7*' X ? r th  H av en , 5 i tn n z t e n .  Eagle. 
D ark  H arbor. SargeGtvidle. Deer Isle. 
X tr th  Deer Isle . Brooklitn. Haven. Is le  
au  H a i l .  L c ik ju k  Dirigo.
After Taking Only One Boi Of 
“Frat-a-thes'’
E ast Sh i p  K .vS 3orx , 
“ I t  is v im  g rea t n lcasu re  t h a t  I  v r i t e
to  te l l  y o u  o f  t h e  x-.-vulerr'a. ie -v -ru  I  
h a v e  rece iv ed  from  m k in g  "F ro it-a - 
tx re s” . F o r  y ea rs . I  v i s  a  d re a d fu l 
su ffe re r  from  Ccnuc ru.-i-'v u v J  Heath- 
ache'. a a d  I  w as m ise rab le  in  ;  very » s y . 
X o th in g ia th e w a y  m ed ic in es  se em e d  
do h e lp  m e. T h en  I  Petally dried  
“ F ru id -a -tiv es”  m d  d ie  e j e c t  was 
s p le n d id . Adder d ik in g  o ne  b o x , I  fee l 
L i e  a  new  p e rso n , do h a v ,  r e l ie f  fro m  
dhese sdekeu iag  H e a d a c h e s '’.
M as. M A R T H A . D E W O L F E . 
50e. a  b o x , 6 fo r  $ 25 0 , driai siae, K e .
Ad adl dea le rs  o r  send p « s :n a .d  by  F ru it*  
a-dives L im ite d , C’^ d e c s tu rg ,  X .Y .
<- ' i  M rs. *7 tk h ave  :
S I  tan n ed♦
$  Moe Si ; -n  C w is .
♦  A t te  :< -•- h a s  been
♦  I - t
:  -
a r s i  p.a.-e.
-
a te r r in e  th u c - i  
w as v e ry  h e . - • 
i ■
5 S S
io n ad  e o n rch  w
-
:e after
At Rockland Week of August 13 to 17
P r o f e s s i o n a l  a n d  B u s i n e s s  C a r d s
Mrs. Jane Samnons has t ‘ 
it T.- i f ’- t  i .’.-- .is  s p - i .  3. k- 
land.
J j tC - -  J  ?.-:ii- f ? . . —i i l - i .
- - ' I  -
Thirs<day i -  i s . 'h  f ‘ s .V - s -
iid -rt. which ivum i-d  i f i - r  la  ii.tess
f seven t t  i : i s .  D eceased  a a? i  '
71 - -
" s  i  ase . L yuc . M iss  , f  t  30 y ea rs , 
re i iru in z  t .  P . f  Ciyde a few  y e.,-- 
• z  H- A i  i  member : f  le  W e- 
L ' i i  ■ : i  F-i ■>vs L i z - .  \V -s: L yi
Sag i - T -.i-
? . - i  H- le iv -s  -.? mr-uro u s  i - -
■ -
-
-  .  ..
-- - c - - -
i  3t T h a n k *
Frank H eaieys piice tf business is 
■ t- : preset:: and ai. -.rui.-s garden
trd - rs  -in  be eft at the p t-st f5ce
.  . . . ■
expected ~ ;  with a push car: and T h e da-dses f
we -s ; i ?k '  r  a r-g -i.- ,r  r tu t e  tt  be church  gave - 
- . i ft?  z  - - . V\ t .-c  . •
- --
1: the  c a m e  tim e. | c u t  S o w ers . T-
T h e  w etrm en  a re  dying w ell and  
z  i s :  - dis have teen made a irstdy
The s id ie n  i->-..2 tf  Dr W  ham 
Sidd -'k ‘diurk tf  Bad-tim re. Md.. tn 
:.e Y  tiihaven s-de ratme is  1 sht-.-k 
■be n-'2-r-« dec.: as weii as tc tie  - _. - y - _
:-y nt -u.ng. Dr. C ark  had been in 
z  t r - .  :n  up t the evening previ- 
- - -
-- -■ ■ 1 i t -
■it . • -  p a ir e d  aw ay T he  b-:dy w as 
tak en  t : B altm c-re  f:-r in te rm en t.
WATEHMA.VS 3EACH
J. L. T i  mp-st 1 m d  
i : - r .  >Lss .A. -. S im v y . _t
. s i t in g  M rs. w . w
jj-u j  '-p ;■£.
. Looks 16
- -
• t a x e s  . '
- 1 1. We
w :12
de..e. us m  -m - i -  candy  A 
h een ii.n .t.z  t-me-ma de . pastry- 
v e ry  i  t i  . - The fancy  w .c k
r  .-dered irtt-ti-s tf much '-i - A 
e a t sum  w a s  netted.
7 -
b y  local laden: in tne L n .tar.m  cn-urch 
1 ’ 6
£  a  £X
The churcn .- very t . i .  having ..li­
ve d a o rs  I
T n -  tt.
Dr. R o w la n d  J. W a s g a t t  DRS. T .L . &  RUTH HcBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHY SIC1AXS 
38 L n lo a  S t . R o c k la n d , M e.
S o crs  i  ». x .  co 4 p- =■_ Z e u x i s  i z z  fc z -
n- i l M M E l  S T .. BOCMUA-XOi ME.
A-d-i i .d e  . V e i i i i - r .
2 nd
a.
-■
r  e s t  P m .s n  - f
-
Rem td-il- d : The i-sst
‘ -
1838. M :v-m gs tc  - i- f r 
public safety -tit.tnm  > -
- - '
M i
-t - • ■
' 1 t t  - -' -■
b e if  s .m e  t . - v a r i  ty in g  in a f t  
T o o k
DITTOB SWZL7 
Jiiacpath 
J4 School Street 
iJ  JILAMD. MAJ5E 
TeJephons 323
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
•rw stry  SurMMfl
- .  w»rsr r r  o f Tctoeso
B l ’ R G E S S
OPTOiETRIST
f i l  S K  BOCKLAM)
N m  boor to T k o n d ik o
> ifc |  I tf
1! h s a p r  Stafef Sfeaer
R O C K L A N D  
A N D  B E L F A S T  
A U T O  S E R V I C E
T W O  T R I F b s  n .V l L Y
Leave
ax H o te l R uck-
l i i i  l i d  Li-.m- .Arrive ia  SH-
mike H o te l :2s: a t
8Loo A. M. 9.30 A. M.
AOC P. M. 3.3c P. M.
Leave Be^xsx A rrive in  Rcxrkjicx
10.3c A. M. IACC M.
4.30 P. M . i j x  P. M.
S p e c ia l C a r  f o r  S p e c ia l W o rk
ROCKLAND TRANSPORTATION GO.
JOHN F. SULLIVAN, feCA 
3 » C S . CO.
T e l e p h o n e  4 0 3  5Ott
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
TU R3IN K  STTZL STEAM SHIPS
B E L F A S T  a n d  C A M D E N
3V.V<yoa UXH: Lo»w Boeklaod iaSy. «a- cept ScjisiiT >x * »  p as. for BoHi-n.
Lctat-  Hzjeffiju:c j a J y  exeepc M x i i n .  ax 525 
a. a . ,  fo r CxakSea. N jn a p c v t. 3e fi*c, 
purk  3cck sp v r:. W iddZipur. u l  3 i i ? .T
3AH Ha .334? E L2XX: L ^ r e  
1X2▼ CX9DX StocdXTS XX 525 X. X.. fo r 3x.’ 
H xracr i a d  3s »r=2eLLxae Adcj2i <*.
B L C 5 HILL LINE Ldxre H iX ^xc-i £x3v ex- 
:*px Maneay* ax 515 a- m.. f«jr te~e H_T aAd 
nxsera^akxae AaaLiirs.
POBTLAXD A & 0<R L a _ND LINZ L «> *  
BixJCxad Monday?, xad  Fradxyxxx 325 x. su . fo r P tjn ixad  aa d  a > ie ra * ia a s
a r ru K N iN G
3 aNG4?B LINK Le-ar* lad x a  VYxxT
c x 2 j. except S-L3-:at<. > a  p. ax.
Leave Bxjo^vr iaL-y, excep: Sc.-_day<, ax 
p a i. f  .T 3asoza aad  axarraaeCdaLc AnciDg*.
SukS HaK3C'S  LINK Leave 3x r Haxt*?r. 
d&Liv extejyx SondXTS. : jc p. si. for Eoca- 
Laac a a a  ia x e ra e a ^ a e  .aa--ida^*. ^KLcecxaas; 
i wnsa sxtfAox-r for 3c»xz>a.
, 3LUK H ILL LINK Leave B?ae H 22 i x lv  
i exceps Saadxv? p. a ,  fo r ShxdLixad aad
dB^fnxseixaxe >a.‘, v « i« -
! e r  fo r  3o*5oc.
P».'BTLa NL’ AND SOCKLANP LINZ Ld»ve
, PcrLAa2T-dr?<Ay*.Tt -r^ddT^ ac d  axxar«Iav« ax 
I 7-JU a. x~, fo r B o c tx a a  a a d  da:<raL>i*x_a:cr aa d -
i ,X m O F O U T .K X  LINK 
D irec t B etw een  B oston  an d  S ew  Y ork
via C ape Cod CanaJ
Leave N :-rta 5 :ce  Luixa W Larf. B o so n , ev-
. erv Lav a : *5 p. ax. xa- New Yvrtt 7 X- a x
*xme «errrce r^ rafm .xj x  P e r  > . Ncrsa
! Hiver. New Yora.
MALSK STXAMSH1P U N K
j D irect B etw een P o rt Land a a d  S e *  Y ork 
L-a-r* F txakJin  ’W'harf. PorC xad, Ta-oday*
ay* aa d  Saxcrfays ax LX p x
{ Leave New Y .rk , P ier 13 Nor2* Bxver. o«
*xx? days ax 3. JO p =,.
F 5 SHERMAN, l-m ,
EdcaLa-j-;, V a -y
2 , 3. SHEHM AS. Arena.
MAINE
Central
r m h m m
S C H E D U L E
P A S S E N C E R 7 T R A I N 3
l a  B flezt t u n  d*. 1*17
OR. 6 . E. NICHOLAS
— O E W T I S T —
*O O  MAIM STREET
SOCKS— _____
to O . 1 so r v e x m e! hy A p p c m n ^ i:
DR. J . H. DAM ON
D E N T I S T
O « « «  C o r. P o rk  M aio  S t i r o o
Opee Tceeday sod  SsoarisT  Er^ r isr i. 
s o ie s m  W sstd
DR. HARRY L  RICHARDS
DENTIST
O V U  G M E B X -S 5 * 3 5  C E N T  STO E E  
SO C SJ-sA D  M X 155
2M IS3-B
H. L. STEVENS, D .V .S .
i  . n» - to o«- r. b. n xxw sa  
T r u t s  All O a m t r t l s  A i l a a l i
OPTICT. BESimETCE SWO E O 5 F 3 A I. 
I9M  L lm e r o c k  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d  
P h o n e  191
\ v
• iu r -
Card o f T hanks
. .
1 - ■ : ■ - i-*i f i '
t- i=-d m : ; - r .  and  f . r  m e b e a u tifu l
■ - ' • 
-z E t a k e .  3665 A ..: .
W i—.-.’ e Bay.
TKi
’olumbia and Red Seal
BATTERIES
AT WHOLESALE 
resh Goods at Factory Prices
A. C. McLOON & CO.
JO B3EBS
H u C ilA S D , MAdYZ
! 'pA S S Z N S Z S  'htave H>. idxxx kJ 2 .-
- a. m . *«• 3xx±, B r a m e * .
A xx-'-xi. W ir-rrdL e. 3 a .-y .r . P*?rx_ix>- kzc 
S ariec . a r r r r ^ r  n  3 J I  p 3u . v a
: 3-25 ?- =_ vxa tew e r.
l t .W  a. m  foe Bxxh. RtxxjSWTc s . L^w as^a, 
AXfc'Xi-xx. W axerrJTe, PcrLaasf ix  d 3>.«X0&. 
a r r i v a l  Besson 4 I
1 4 4  p. m . J -x 3 ax i. fcreaffw^efc. L w ? x c ,  l i -  
< a x a - r £ X  3ax^or. S fcow te rax  Z o n - 
ax i  a s d  3<«xcc. v ~  T-j2« *a B o n ce  L-X p. « .
via FsrcBsecxfc; ?25 v^a Dover.
■ 9-W p. m, SxaLhys for 3xx±» Brxzs
w cx . Lew;*pte. p.rx_ax i . New Ycrk k-W 
W aa^znetns.* p Z3 Scx iiv* ^setoJed. fwBaix. Brxx^- 
vsrk. LevasBO-FordAmd, B o s :  A.g---w.
WxxerrfSe aad Baa^cr.
ARTHUR L. ORNE
—tHSURANCE—
fee t e s s o r  l e  A . J .  E refctae <  Ce 
c*  H «a  S t , T nr Head, M a  l>tf
E .  K. GOULD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
• n n c  X l i c r  n r e e r t y  x c = ? « i  hr 
De. J. A. Re-Asa
S« Tvism  Aw. aaS H als S t
WALTER H. BUTLER
t  TTO R.SEY-AT-LA W
u-:n »d RagUtry Mortgage .mm Nagatiatati
* : - E D  T O  7  L IM E R O C K  S T .  
.-Over Op w x w  C fice *
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
___Ssocafty. Praftata Practtea 
01 ^fela Street Roc b l—  <1
- e — S o w  IB-a iEf
W «. F. TIBBETTS 
-S A IL  M A K E R -
AKMNGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
8*-dj— Marhiae or Sewed
> <  «■- =  C o m a  D e ck . S ail T » ta «
' t  - K.-p<-Secac4 Emd Saii»
—-SO V S V H JlKE, ° ~ V ~ '  Me.
G 7 T .
J ?
Fat Folks May
Now Become
Slim Quickly
Be M oderate la  T e a r  Diet. B rea the  
Deeply, m i  T ik e  Tassco.
Fa: p --s  ns. pu ri-o iir-ly  three f.-tn
;• Si p : . i i t  at-.ve t.tm ad  .v;izn:
-
1- s-ip-vr. 3 h e : .* h re s  n e  exer-
7 - - .
-
I : -  - n - s  1 day
T iss r  ■ may be jo ia iaed  fr .m  
— \V F: - 1 ’-z-
• i i e  ;ne a f er earh mead and : : e  t ~  
;:_-e r e n r  i z  1: night. They o :s :
--ZS 'h.y 212 55
P -  = ?i2 : ake a r e  i r e  d es.zned  :?
r^diiee fa tty  it.-jm -iiit-t-ns hs tie
ed-.-e:-r2L
A  fe-v days' treattnen: s n : i  : sc : v 
i  ntt:.-eab-i- re c u e ti: ; n  '.ve.zn*. tne 
s n : i i t  be rim e  £rm t i e  skin
- .
^ven bee me lighter. y :u r  w;-tk seem 
-sister m-d i  iighter and mere bnnyin t 
r  ik -  Z<SSafStZ2 if  y?22 WSC-T
Mr a a d  M rs. A dbs.,
•Jam-den are at t n - r  age 
tb-vei. s P -nt f t?  s e v ra d  w eeks 
-■
an d  -re i iw a y s  t  -ar.y as pivaoed t 
e tsne  b i t k  as w e are  tc nave .n -m .
- - - - 
day n ig b t m i  have mm landed in me 
• ve niy a few  h m -ire d  r .  i s  f r .m
1 . - ■ - ■
la rg e r  a .- .u a d  --ma: 1 1 rk  b-arrei. • im e  
iitw ; and see .: m i  try  som e b -rt.isc  
s t a r k  s .e a i .
Tb»;~e fa : te n s  na Mr. B a r te r  w is  
Ter.ttg f t r l F  - 1 >  » p-. m i  .as: week 
s .  t  ve nave
■ -
- -
ave n-. t trie d  i r s  yet b u t  we are  
eking new  cabb-age a: s.x cen ts  a 
.-mid. s tm e  . f  th ea i weigh 
2 2 ’22'GrL
Lm - M ar a W i - m m  h a s  re tu rn ed  
fr.-m M issa .'h .e - e
erad w e e k s  v .s .t a : M rs. Jenn ie  
•V i f re y  Pdm. ?. M rs. H ail h as  pm te a 
r t f  b-rt.iers nand m-d t*. ap— 
-- .. ----- tn t -  mgh-t ned s-
- . : m t . F t  7  '
rmckens.
\Y
s  w i f e s  r e ia -v e s  from  m e M .ddi 
7 -.- 1-- - testfui farm ers
m i  wnid d rive  tnrosugh in th e ir  
mt-d-de.
W - were wu -h. ng ne ghb t r  Fan-
-  -
r d a y  b y  b-trs- took  jns*
v e  f  . r s f  iids . . ian-i t i e  i-?ad m
j - s e p t  B aum  has t e e n  drxwu. m 
V ade Sam s  big tottery, b a t w e can't 
?i- n v we -m  get aim g fcw a here  
w i t  ’ e  A nd  y : a  k n o w  ih a :
s  z .r i t s  t e  ? m s . ivc-
THE AT TA I5M Z5T
~ o r  The C ouner-G z= e;» l 
tv;  j i z i r g g - i  ~a tor days a c r  yvi n x a-
p ix ia s i . ___
T a u t  —e a sc w w ia  r im —.:  sveasev »  jv u  ».- 
i  n am e .; c
Aa-i » k s  :s e  Asv ^ 5  la iem ase-i.
So TVV >Aet-i c  w i a  y e w  eyes.
i .  a z o x r :  m e z e it you iz v ic v s  teaae-i.
T oe — ~«e-i tout loociog »ad  m e pmse.
Dig TO1 iiee yr u ; -  irm e ; MZTVge «  A e  I.VUI»
■j e r tp resd  m e sky.
> .c  a i m  m se—<us h e a rt p n ae K . s o r  g rre  _fe 
aa a  = .  re my f
O r d id  vou i s l e  at y ea  5i-.'V.-i. 
u d  i g h n a z  dark  m e c l ;  
ry ou: uadaua-ve-f tk a :  y?v •vov.-i 
The i ------ '  seek iz v ia  ?
T-.d tv-  —a j—ie .3 yvar fiooei th a :  ao m e else 
Tv c  I eee
The seem :g  fu tu re  f  5  i r  m a : » 
sim red m  sS ea: sy m p aiiy  ?
F or i a s  a c t  every e raes: b ea r;
Fe.: as-.' re m aa ra-s- m e g o ad :
I - . - in m e Oceania fcae.: aaarv.
Seekm g B  ease : 3  toad  f
F a r ia T v a o :  n e n e s  irumd-e-i. aad  
f a r s n e s  iooo.
t v - e v e r , h  Ti ssem eo, cat
b ea rm  tlc c e  r
B e : fciad fm eads sax -i desi-re ms.
~ ii_ r  ieamtf v e  t K »  were tru e ;
w g . ;  y  m e  fe v  d e ra te  ms.
H  .-tie r fe v  dv mrae
T ie  mue ie a rm  l i a ;  smaai by  ms. God i i i- is  
A c s  so a -  sesm ___
t - c 3  v e r iaitv . gimriy meed m ey p e e  as 
m em b er:.
^jearmre frrm; A em  ssrre 
T ie r  ew e v-.m im : re v ard .
E sta le  af J :h n  E . L each  
STATS o r  M A I5S&.-V- J  SB.
A : iF n ta m e  Ccmm befd a :  S ockiaad  m a id  
fo r said  Coomrr e£ S a o a , m  vacam- a  o a  m e 
S t i  day it  jm iy. as m e year of s c r  Lord ace 
v-.y-v ,-.] a o s  - -v -T -e  aad  sevea-eem-
A remn-im. aekm z fo r  m e a^fOialBeaX o< i 
Sadie F . Leaek a s  a L m m d sm m i ro  d ie  
■ raae  of J o in  E. l e o c i-  i a »  of B e e t l e d .  
:a  sard Oooaxy, ia v m g  been yresem ad. am-d ap-
-~T7> -  bavyaz deed oa-dr l i a :  ao Scad be 
reqmlred a( said a-izmimdsmama
i . i - n T -1  Tbad ao c ee  m ereef de g rrec  m a il 
peraios mdereswd. byoam szg aeepy  of m s  or­
d e r »  de pmdtisie-: m ree v ee ss  sm.cm s .ie ly. =  
T ie  O o e z rw ^a ie m e , a  aev ee ag er p c c ^ sa e c  a ;  
2u<iwmd im said Comamr. mad m ev o a y  
i f  le-ar a :  a ? r o c a »  Coorv »  de ie id  a :  S .< k- 
=  and for said .'-.caw . oa die £ m  oa , of
Aozmsd. A D. t--'-' a :  mime o'clock mi dkefore- 
booe.  am o s i  r v  -ramse. g  any mey ia v e . v i y  
die prayer of d ie  je d id x o e r si-:o_ i aoc be 
cram id.:  .
UfiCAS H HMHHT. dodge cf F -o  aie
A drue b -v r— Amesd:
» T id  H Z V 3T  H. FA T SO S, gagiscer.
__Saacavg dzeiddxed. from w
t sea except M?c xxv* . New York, F-jaxoiu
P ’.’r tx a - L ^ n a y w x e i  aad Foxh- 
lt-5 4  a- m . fx'.cx 3 c * ^ n . r o r  Laad. Lewj»xc«,
A sg u stx  a a d  axerrv-He- aad d^wheg-aa.
5_53 «. tv. from  Bctsxcc,  P orL aoc. LewSxc^c aad 
. Baocor.
*_i5 p. m . fr  — Bo?tf?o. r .rdafd Lewi»x#c, 
WxserriLe. Sizwxie^ax xad P aafw  
8 T I M .  P E M A Q U 1 D
Leaves ax ?- 5 a^ xx. M t  ixv* as K .L
V aa-x €25 P  w  .L idvdort-a raH arocr a= dO ». 
‘ Herxmxxx. eaTO €««i>e " ■* • —
cepe 5-xa iay  aad  I  p. = .  lad y
Sar-xav ax 5 .5  ?- =t_ 
L. h i b b :>.
v  fn., <
D. C. DOCGLX5JL Geoerx. M aaw -r.
Belfast-Camden Auto Service
“ THE AMERICAN LINE”
L ra v , BELFAST 
w  oaoser S -tose
i-A) » .z : . 
t f  -A 25-
5 -asp. mo. 
L ra v , CAJtDE>
£a» V . T  H x e i
A— w  oa CAMT-2X 
A boc:
) * -  a. x -  
1 -JS J .  O-
« «  B a .
s r v T . oj 3  KLF AST 
Abcm:
A M03UME5T OS WTS t a T OffE 15 
MAKBLZ OS GSA5TTE
-n i;  is e a d a re  - --  ~  A ~  ~
nad y .tn r  fam C y s h tu l - i  be . '
- - - : :  TVYsSS-?-,-? 12.1 T-* - -
v  pZC-pGniC’Z.c’fl BS 
’w e a r  t f  tu n e  a u d  t i e
p -ts-tn  w h : is l-i ' r  ? 
ver n-traiii weigh: s .  tuii 
.  - c - - t t  '■
Y 1 ivdd p rtb  ib iy  2 n d  th a t  it is ju s  
w hat you s e e d . «2P»*
“.-’22-.IS
I f  v ; a  a re  ii< k _ ig  . . 'f  ao^sfXCS---^ 
raB  t a d  see u s . W e feed s u re  c * -  
c i t i s f y  v ; u r  ev e ry  detna_d
'  C*H a n  -a s p e c t  t i e  
E a s t t  f  Bostam-
S t K i
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S
C A S T O  R  I A
e i _-ner-G*xesu ®je» a s o  a  ta -  
L m uier o f  fxm id ies fit Kn-nx f 'c u n ij  
• a y  f i b s ’ n e w sp a p e r  p r in ted .
FRED S. MARCH
Tta Mrv Msaammlal 
Park S t , Ok-fclc* MOSUMESTAl.xecettect FOR W EAK ANO  NERVOUS PEOPLE
Eli its  P ills Act Q uickly in C ases 
o f N e n o o s  Exhaustion
T» P X  bts SetuiWMC fiw a  «=v e»=»e. t i n  
—7 iv  M e  iu e rz v h  or *=lS-.=-tb.  u -i v-v
aervv-if *=-i > p r e s s « .  pel * Sex •< S u W z i n  
E r i B  ?--S—-•=« rra»a ac r e  w o ic  -u a j v -_  
- —--tty  p c ;  a c v a z v i  w=j z a r v ic i .  u c v ;  s c k  
?  aeepoc i e s ;  jwvotv-
- - i ~ .  t » r e  R o se  l i e  a s ;  fa r  non. 
■Ev-i=s*als yens-? u m  fo r  r e a e n .  S s t - i i y .  
7w s w i M a  = v = a .  a g r e s e o c  va-i m -
------- - a - rv —. e m se c  S - ow v -iz g v jree ae  =
- a
h t i  - r  -Uw e «  e r a m  *=c -U v_sa» « l » e -  
Wcw is i  —-1 win n x ;  —v-n T a e s  c-i-. U lm  
* V ;  t o n  BC« w k n  a z n s a c e  o f uieso r n m  
_  t i e  s a c e -  E a  ; r «  i< E w a  P k ts
4— <r- t  oeavoos. wvre m  ? « 5 -<  »  St » box. 
t T . w  *t»kvs. sc-ii b j € . E . Moor A Co ,  
E -  w . — S e e k  ia d  ocher i--tw.Se i r e g p s a .
yvsr
f b e e d o m
M r. and  hfrs- - P i-ro K c te r  and 
Mr. m i  M rs. FI yd  J  nes an d  -iau 
- -  P i t . f  Pa e-rmt- w e re  S unday  
v s - t  r s  a; W  A. •Xeri-bek'fi.
R. L. 'ie r i t e k  h a s  t-een ia id  up  
he p a s t w eek. f* :m  s te p p in g  ?n a 
r u s t y  nai~
<dd P . H u tch in s ' b-ars w a s  s tru c k  by
b u m e i i  w ith  r m ts e to  .- m sesu n g  
c a r-a g e s , farm in g  a a d  ab< i :  S
to n s  o f  hay .
A i z _ s t i s  Bcuff b ad  b is  iegs b iddy 
ru t  b-y slo p p in g  in f ro n t  -if 1 mt w ing 
t i t - -  :ee  w h-.e tf w as in -vperaf.-n
B a irn  < jveritck  w a s  th e  h r s t  
f c f i h  h ay in g  in th -s  p t a e .
J .  3 . Sylvester m i  Mfio Ab-b-te 
Thtmp-sm ridde-d m  M r. a n d  M rs.
A .- 'v rc .-c k  S u n d ay  e v e r .ng.
v - -  3 e r m i  F y . - s t e r  f L ib e rty  
v is  ed ner s s te r  .Mdss A b c.e  Ttm m p- 
s  c. 1 few  days iasu week.
•* - -J2.r 22^?27 22 >55 *
- > .  XYi e ro im  s B each •ro-roesp.cn-dent 
r m  m ake m  -se i  d i e s  b rea k  even ne 
is it .n g  b-ener '-hm  sem-e i r e  i m
B rag im  t f  T h r n d tk e  is 
heir eg J . 3- B artiefc  do  b is bay ing .
So v ie w  m e days seem mrearv aad  moods ob­
scure d ie  emm.
i , - v e  have feim i s  n i e r s .  m as rmr vmrk mere 
v ae  iea e .
T ie n  te: ms m aa k  Him  fw  d ie z h :  
l a  to re »  ms He s e a ts :  
v - otm Tt larkmess m ere vml
T ie  facer r f  :mr fr.e= is . __
E. A . F r r x a
Aryiemm. Jmiy ST. -S2C-
SIMOSTOV
R l ip c  3 lX Im - H- htm -i f?C 1 th’ l i  
w ~ k e ' v ic a n tn .
M rs. Fro-i Hadi i  .m p in  i i  b y  M r 
m i  Mre 3 . Ff. • '•
gn£K 5 t f  H. C  J a n i s  m i  fm ndy 
F H fe y .
a .  l . 7  ■
us p i ic e  W e in -fi- iiy .
M rs . M . 3 . W i i s - .  - th  t~ roct-vy-ng
>;; w ;y  from  i  s-fr u s  tddnass. m 
a i i - e ;  . H . . k _ m i
M err h a n t ’s  W ife  A d v is e s  
R o c k la n d  W o m e n
“i  h a d  c t t n i i f h  tro o h i?  st- b i b  I 
rondd ?a : n t tn n g  b i :  tu-ash f r —f m d  
b> ; w kler. E v ery th in g  d s e  s o a re d  
i -  j  diron-i i  gas. E rct-ng i  u n ; g  -u_ 
I  w as ausdrab-ie m ;_  i tr ie d  b c c k -  
:h - r n  b a rk , g y c -r .n v . t a x e d
m \  - v - . - k i  ■ Nc. SP’ie.-hiFt'L r-u. -
s-o-i n tc  E ® T A X n .Y .-  B e c a u se
a.s . -— b i  -tup- .es 3 ,/T H  .itrze  m u  
sa iim  in te s tin e s  re liev es  A X T  C k F E  
i pe-upifit-n. s c u r  s t . m i - h  : r  g i s  an-f 
i r e v —n ts  ip-pec-ai.- us. i t  nas j d  . dri- 
2FT a rt.  n t f  a n y th tn g  we ev er s:d-L 
C  H. M  u r  i  C?_ drasSfm is.
D r . T . E . T IB B E T T S ,  
d e v t i s t
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
E s ta te  e l  V m a t ia  A. S a f r o r i  
KNOX O 'T N T Y —la  Owxr: of Prodaxe del 1A: 
H c c ij iz d , ax vaeaxx-.x re  xde 5 x -  day of Jx-y. 
BXT.
v-pm~  a_ Cxsca4eL. exeexxor of t i e  ias: wxL 
i  TTt.ar.a A- S a ^ . r i ,  A-e of
__ ____ ______>xxaxy. deceased, d i - r
--ezxed Lj? ±x*x accccax of idw tirrsm sin i 
e*xaxe rf  s u d  Xccrajed fo r a2-.wac<*
0 a z x x 2 2 . xiax aooee  L ac ec f Ne e rren . ra ce  a 
f a r  txrve week* eewserveiy a  TNe Coc-
r-jc-Gaxexse.ptfrxsed jx lmr>lBnrt»TT sakx Cckxx-  
xt, persc^e — xeressec xxay axxexxx ax a
Prrcaxe Cocrx. »  be iead ax 2.:cxdax. x, oc x±e 
2*x day of A z^ssx, nex t, axx eo .w  casae. t t  
asy  xtey ia x a . wrxy xxe s a x  accccax axxxxx o x
•’ a2c wed
USCAK E . ZM Z2Y . Ix d re . 
l  xrae xccv—Axseex
3CTS4 HZNSY H. FA TSO S.
x o n c E S
T i ,  smbszr b r r  bervby z r r r s  oomce ma.: i s  
zee bevn imty sgpxm irc  r a rc a m r  of : i »  ias :
- - . - - I - - . :  of v . - a m  H. Sm;m-v s .
Am  of os m e Cocacy rtf 5m .w. Se-
waie-o. w :o i o : bec-ms as m e v k l  im vew . Ah 
p-rsums iavoac  i« c a _  os agaoos: m e esm ie of 
said  aecras-sd 'a re  basme-i to  y re rec : i s  ’am e 
fo r semie=.-mt. am-: a -  m ce: -ed -kerem  ate  re- 
cm S B d s> miak? prymoru: m ime oaoey tc ase 
o r i s  5 .1 .  TbcmpMC. h i-tik m o . moy tvgozy a? - 
p zm b si azem: m  m s  roaos of f ia n e
J v H S  H . SZMMU3C5. 
S e a  T « k  Civ,. S .  T .
May SC. : f t h  J a ly S k BgS.fi
a o n cs
T ie  «= i«ero ie r ie re b y  cove, ao o e e  oAa; i e  
berm mx-v apeo o n U  a-m.maira.ioo of :b* 
ze rtf Emm C. Geyer tarn of Foiem i-  
■ — m e Cconoy of t o c t .  As-
reate-1 am-i gorea i o c i s  as m e  v e t  dmeem. A2 
peracma oAvmg f » - a r r is  agam s: l i e  seo a e  rtf 
ra id  M o o s e  are dermed to  p-rerea: m e r a c e  
fo r sem -em eai am»o ail m -oeiird  ibereio are re- 
prnened a  m ass  prym.
J m e  a . a c i
ALTBBD M OfcTvv. 
Fmeamsiop. M a.;* .
JaiV -SbeA lgS.
■oncz
T ie  suhBCuber hereby goves accaae m at be 
. . .  :-mv a r x m  e - :  exec-itor of m e  -ie :
v E  am: asuamem : of J  t-im a .  Jam eeoc. Sam ci 
!--< •  je  m e Ccuivy o f Hbox.  iecoased. 
to boams. as m e v m  m rena. Alt je ra co s 
je -a is p s  agam s: m e eeuabr of said t a -  
ure aosme-i a  prawn :  m e  s u n -  fo r ret- 
t. a n :  aL ^ ie b s e c  m erem  are reMbessec 
sciaiesy.
JC H V  J. H U F  
C o aiiag . Maim 
jm y t- A a g .
maTomg t 
leased a
J u ty K . 13*-
r .n i in jiim  —a«e a : Camdeu vooa * eroroe 
ear* io  aa d  from B a k la v d  a ;  B eiiao  worn m e 
Marne tern ora. P-airaam for S anger a a l  W a a r-  
T-nte beat »  C k rtia t am: l t le rb .  ro. Emma ears 
as Set’s* : fo r  specmat tro jr  a  atl poimu. C arr- 
fu l movers am i i r to  mass servoos.
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO
i ; g p -X  .’. D IC I5T . Mamazer. 3 e h a e i  Me.
T eiep i.-oet ! t> J . 1 3  * f
MOTICZ
T ie  su.beer-.aer iereby  roves a r t : r e  m a : ska 
zae b e -a  in ly  app . m a d  am=_o i-oratr-m jt m e 
e s m a  of A_ben 3 . Lame, tale it  > a f i -  
haT-m. mi m e Cccmra of K a ra , ieosased.  aad  
govern b o c is  as m e  l a v  d u e e a .  Alt per seas 
i s v —z - e .s e  az am j: m e « m oe Ti sa-d Oe- 
iease-1 are ta s k e d  a  p ra ses : m e samae »-» 
seooleneai. am: i_  m bstoed  m - m :  are tv- 
q o e s a d  oo m ake peyss.se:  m um e.;A is.v__
raRF-QF M. LAKE. 
a - t. - tt- -  M ane.
jm y n -A b g 3 - :«
5  3 TICE
T ie  . ib s - m ie r  ie re b y  gores e-.-mre m a t 
t e e :  :m ir a »  m > ;  z r  o s v a ' . '  <* m e
e » a a  <k Abtae J- Beoaer laae i f  K takyoC . 
m  m e uU imoT S m .i.iecvase-i. vomem: t e c c s  
a* ome v iB  mreeus Alt pro— ra s  iavomg astmamos
— o n e  o f said  ieeeaM d are iesimed 
io Ir e n e s :  m e same fo r s e m e m e :;  a a i  aU 
ie b a s l  m e m o  are r e g ie o a d  »  make ja y -
e a : .m im e ;a a iva l  W a V r-etS A T W 3 A 5 .
B a e k so n , Mamse. 
Js-vU f-A BgA -fi
M 0TIC2
T ie  sm tveroier i e re iy  g:ve« oomie m ss  be 
la e  leem imty a ;jcm ie-t: a i =  m s m a w ro f  m e  
eeoaw r f  , - l - v * 5 .  A  r f .  a m  of £:-ck amd. 
m  m e Carnal, of Kmcx. ie .eaee  _ .v . memo a  sms 
as l i e  C ecrt m reeu.. Alt Berssms mavi g  oe- 
— IB !£■!-. so m e SBOao <K aaei -eceaseI are 
ies-re.1 as s ra se a : m e same fa r  srvaexem : am :  
aU ^ t a t a e e  m vrem are r e ;  le s ied  a; s a k e  pay
•H5 W. B. BABSu'V B .'-t '.-tsI  k  ame- 
J u ly il  a i g - l - »iuly I*. 1HT.
x o n c z
io ticx
:y  rovoe m o
te e s  male a r o .  imiesl aw t-n s ro a iir  of m e 
S O B  -if Cara C- Brovu, ase at A tjv e s ra . m  m e 
Ccomoy atf K a cx . oeeaeec. ami ro se a  bacae ae 
m e  la v  imecua. A3 persies, masomg ie m a b ta  
ac am s: m e esBate o f said taceaeed are tao o e d  
so peesea; m e  sazae fev scorn- s e e ; a a d  aB a -  
d eb m s mere-..' are r e c n e s a d  m  m ake paym eq:y U r aR T) M FBO W S." — o~ w^-'y. 
July 17, BC. J i l j t f t  A igU  1*
T ie  subecrobers hereby grre a o c e e  m a : obey 
t a t  Iv-ia M ly a y p s im x  executors i f  m e n e t  
a m  ami S ta tsm eta of <  -« .; ga_ H w » .  M »  
o f >  . . - - . m v- n  m e  C vmmrr of £ n o x . t a -  
m *  g ^ a  booda as m e  n v  iirecsa.
XU per*, ma iasomg agsm a: m e ala*
of s a .:  --ovaac-i are beamed m  p ra se ;: m e s a n e  
fev s e m e m e tt. and ah  m io ta ed  m ereso are 
t v m s l e e  »  m ake paym ac: gm aeuta te-.y.
B S a X T  H W E e  
ALBXBT O . H ’7ME».
Waab—f Uir Maoe.
J a ty  17. TST J a iy l f  A m g > »
MOTICE
T ie  subecrobers bereby gives n-sace m a t "Aey 
ia s  bees dm-y s a a o s a ^ d  exeesm rs ef m e t a x  
v-Z am : oeswmei-. i f  Mary A. V  aiee-=amt»se rd 
so u m  TS e s « e  a  m e C  o w  d  5 b .x .  t a -  
-TrfV* -— *•-—-o boB-ii as t a e v  id B e e ta .  A J
te esuaia
1 »  prese
foe ■■■vs. v t a i*  a l  m ta f e s i  tb e r- tc  are 
oecueso^d sb make B oyrfea: — ae taBtaiy.a  a » t  a S_ W ATEBM Ab. 
a t  o n ’  B. Wa TEKMAS.
s o a m  Tbr-masm o . Marne.
J'-t '-.-JII. Jm tyn-A ugU -»
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THOMASTON
Charles Copeland has returned from
Camden, where he has been the gues 
of Prof. Alaric Stone for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Blanchard of
New York and Miss Iona Nichols of
Seansport were guests of Mrs. Amos
A. Dow Tuesday.
Mrs. W. E. S. Berry and sons Wil­
liam and Frederick of Portland who 
have been coilaging at Crescent Beach, 
are visiting relatives in town.
Miss Mary Cox, who is spending the 
summer in Camden, visited friends in 
town Tuesday.
Mrs. Mary McEvoy of Lowell, Mass., 
is the guest of her brother, B. H. Cope­
land, Main street.
Miss Leila Winchenbach entertained 
the Sewing Club at the Winchenbaca 
cottage, Crescent Beach, Thursday. 
Picnic supper was served.
Mrs. James Kellogg of Cambridge, 
Mass., is spending a few days with 
friends in town.
C. Harold Jameson has returned 
from Boston, where he has been for a 
few weeks.’
Mrs. George Gillchrost entertained 
the members of the Duplicate Auction 
Club at her cottage in Northport Tues­
day. Mrs. Caroline Thomas of Boston 
was the guest of honor.
Little Miss Mary Carter of New York 
arrived in town Thursday afternoon 
and is the guest of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Robert McPhail.
Miss Alice George has returned f-om 
a trip to Limerick and Boston.
The Ladies Circle of the Congrega­
tional Church will picnic at Oakland 
Park Tuesday August 7. Picnic dinner 
will be served.
W. II. Perkins, a representative of 
H. P. Hood Co., was in town last week 
to complete arrangements with the 
Farmers' Union and N. E. M. P. A. 
for a shipping station. They will 
occupy one of the buildings recently 
purchased by the Farmers’ Union from 
A. F. Burton as soon as necessary re­
pairs can be made. They hope to have 
the machinery installed and be ready 
for business here in a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stetson and 
daughter Mildred were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Swift and family last 
Saturday.
There will be a meeting of the N. E. 
M. P. A. and Farmers’ Union next 
Monday evening; all members are re­
quested to be present as there are 
matters of importance.
The pulpit of the Methodist Episco­
pal Church will be supplied in the 
morning by Rev. Arthur E. Hoyt of 
Bremen in 'Xchange with the pastor, 
Charles L. Kinney. Mr. Hoyt will also 
preach at the North Cushing chapel at 
‘2.30. The evening service at Thomas­
ton will be led by the pastor.
Miss Elizabeth Hanly has gone to 
Danbury, Conn., where she will teach 
in the Summer school at that place.
Mrs. J. W. Berry of Andover, Mass., 
who h3s been visiting Mrs. Eben Al­
den, for three weeks, left for Boston 
Thursday.
Nearly forty members of Grace 
Chapter attended the Annual Field Day 
held at Glencove Wednesday. Miss 
Mabelle Brown was among the soloists 
who took part in the entertainment 
presented during the afternoon.
Mrs. A. N. Linscott has been chosen 
president of the Congregational Church 
Ladies Circle.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Robinson of Mel- 
rose, Mass., and Mrs. Frank Hanly and 
children of Billings, Montana, arrived 
in town Friday morning and will spend 
a few weeks with relatives here.
Theo Williams, who has been spend­
ing his vacation in town, left for Buf­
falo, N. Y., Thursday night.
Miss Edna Watts arrives home from 
Porland this evening and will 6pend a 
few weeks vacation here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Dunn, who have 
been spending a few weeks at their 
farm at Pleasant Point, came up to 
town Tuesday night for a few days.
A goodly number attended the lawn 
party at the home of Airs. Cora Cur­
rier Wednesday afternoon, and further 
plans for the Fair, which will be held 
in the vestry Aug. 15, were made. It 
is planned to make this Fair one of 
the most successful yet held by the 
ladies of the Baptist society.
J. T. Wiswell of Boston is In town 
with a crew of men putting on a new 
roof at the J. B. Pearson Factory, on 
Main street.
George A. Gilchrest has purchased of 
Miss C. H. Russell, the building on 
School street adjoining her Main street 
residence. The building has been tak­
en apart and will be moved in sections 
to Mr. Gilchrest's shipyard, over the 
toll bridge.
At the Baptist Church next Sunday 
the pastor, Rev. Herbert B. Hutchins, 
will preach at 10.30 a. m. and at 7 p m. 
The subject of the morning sermon 
will be “Machinery and Life” and of 
the evening sermon "The Mountain of 
Vision”. Sunday School at 11.45 a. m.
Mrs. Emily Smith entertained the 
Friday Club at a costume party 
Thursday afternoon and evening.
Mrs. Atwood Levensaler, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Levensaler and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Carleton and 
daughter have returned from Delano’s 
Cove where they have been spending 
ten days.
Prof. F. E. Johnson of Washington,
D. C.. who spends the summer in this 
vicinity, has been having his pleasure 
boats overhauled and put into condi­
tion for the summer. The Dunn- 
EUlot Company have been doing the 
work.
Mrs. Sarah Robinson died early 
Wednesday morning after a lingering 
illness of many months. Funeral ser­
vices were held a t 10 o'clock this 
Friday morning. She is survived by a 
daughter Alice of this place, and by 
two sisters. Mrs. Ellen Hodgkins also 
of Thomaston, and Mrs. John Comery 
of Warren.
Miss Edna L. Graham of Appleton 
and Ernest L. Young of Warren were 
united in marriage Tuesday afternoon 
by Dr. W. A. Newcombe, pastor 
emeritus.
Miss Regina Sanfey is home from 
Boston for a visit.
Mrs. Sarah E. Snow passed her S4th 
birthday July 27. She is smart and 
•d ive and reads without glasses, and 
Is able to call upon her neighbors un­
attended.
Little Jane Rider of Waldoboro 
spent the day with her grandmother, 
Mrs. John Rider, Thursday.
Mis6 Stella Hallowell, who has been 
spending three weeks with Mrs. 
Hrnast Young at Matinicus, has re­
turned home.
Miss Evelyn Fales of Attleboro, 
Mass., is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
W. B. Hallowell.
Dr. 0. F. Cushing of Boston and Mr. 
Smiley of Newton Center are at the 
Knox House for a few days.
Miss Lenola Young of Matinicus is 
the guest of Miss Stella Hallowell.
N O T IC E  T O
T H O M A S T O N  T A X  PAYERS
I  will be a t the Selectm ens' office Tuesday 
and  F riday evenings, from 7 to  9, to  receive 
collections.
>. F. CLARK, Collector, 1917.
INCORPORATED 1870
Thomaston Savings Bank
OF
T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E
L E V I S E A V E Y , P resid en t
J. W A L T E R  S T R O U T , T R E A S U R E R
Safe Deposit Vault in Connection w ith  the Bank
R I N G S
A q u a m a r in e
$ 7 .5 0
B e a u tifu l
G o ld en  S a p p h ir e  
$ 7 .2 5
W . P . ST R O N G ,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
T H O M A S T O N
BLUE BELL
SEPARATORS
No* 2
At Less Than Cost
W e  h a v e  a q u a n t ity  in  
s to c k  a n d  w is h  to  c lo s e  
th e m  o u t  b e fo r e  th e  d r a ft
$50-00 Each
C A S H
Bowley & Spear
W A R R E N , M E .
JUNK WANTED
A ll  K in d s, in  an y  Q u a n tity  
W aste  M a te r ia l R e m o v e d
Geo. H. Starrett, Thomaston
SEEN THIS GIRL-BOY?
Portland Masquerader and Male Com­
panion Thought To Be In Friend­
ship.
The Portland newspapers have been 
devoting considerable space of late to 
the escapade of a young girl, who has 
disappeared from that city disguised 
as a boy, and accompanied by a man 
of mature years. How Knox county 
gels mixed into the situation is' told 
in this clipping from Wednesday even­
ing’s Portland Express:
“Rosie Pearson will be in custody 
within a day or two Is the belief of 
Sheriff Graham who has traced the 
■Portland 14-year-old girl and her 
older male companion to Friendship 
in Knox county. From there it is be­
lieved they have fled into the woods 
and are hiding. Escape in flight is 
well nigh impossible and there is a 
limit io their endurance under those 
conditions, without food supply or 
shelter other than under branches of 
trees at night.
“An .officer from Cumberland county 
is close on tbeir trail and Sheriff 
Hobbs of Knox county has notified his 
staff to be on the lookout for a girl of 
14, dressed as a hoy, and a man of 39, 
wearing a dark suit. The man has 
relatives in Friendship and has been 
there for a few days but evidentl 
considered it unsafe for him to re 
main long. Hence a departure which 
is known and in whatever direction he 
heads will find opposition and certain 
arrest.
“Should there be such delay 
would seem to indicate flight to 
point of temporary safety, Sheriff 
Graham will offer a reward of size to 
be a sufficient inducement for organ 
ized search for the pair. They may 
separate which would undoubted! 
lead to apprehension of each separate 
ly. Altogether the sheriff is much 
encouraged over the prospect.”
At last accounts the girl and her 
companion had not been located, but 
the authorities are keeping a sharp 
watch for the ill-assorled couple.
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. John Codman of Phila 
delphia have arrived at “The Locusts’ 
for the season.
Miss Mills of Montclair, N. J., is the 
guest of her aunt who is occupying 
the lodge on the Hagar estate.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jagels and 
two sons, of Hoboken, N. J., have ar­
rived, having motored through and are 
guests of Mrs. Fannie Burd, Elm street
The new’ vessel on the stocks at the 
Bean shipyard is the “Blue Peter’ 
which has been built for an English 
concern. She will be launched Sat­
urday at 12 o’clock.
The funeral of the late Miss Mildred 
Sheldon was held Wednesday at the 
home of her father on Mountain street 
The deceased died on Monday at the 
age of 18 years and 7 months. She 
had been in ill health all the past 
winter of an incurable disease, the end 
coming suddenly. She was of a sweet
FR A N K  O. H A SK E L L
W H OLESALE AND RETAIL
Groceries, Provisions, Fresh and Corned Meats and Country Produce
Cut Prices on Everything Sale Days—Every Friday, Saturday and Monday 
25 per cent Discount on Patent Medicines
M all a n d  T e le p h o n e  O rd ers  C are fu lly  F illed . TELEPH O N E 316.
Free Delivery in Thomaston Thursdays
Owl’s Head and Ash Point Tuesdays and Wednesdays
Cash Prices Friday, Saturday, Monday
AUGUST 3, 4  and 6, 1917
B e s t  A ll A ro u n d  F lo u r , p er  b a g  $ 1 .8 5
F in e  G ra n u la ted  S u g a r  1 1  lb s  fo r  1 .0 0
P u lv e r iz e d  S u g a r  P e r  lb  1 0 c
B r o w n  S u g a r  3  lb s  fo r  2 5 c
Compound Lard per lb. 20c
New Butterine
Pure Lard 
per lb. 25c
per lb. 24c
B e s t  L ea n  C orn ed  B e e f  p e r  p o u n d  1 2  C en ts
8 bam Laundry Soap 
Pilot Bread 
Soda Bread 
Common Crackers 
Oyster Crackers
25c
per lb. 10c 
per lb. 14c 
per lb. 12c 
per lb. 12c
Pineapple, Hawaiian, sliced, can 10c 
Best Grade of Corn, Peas
Can 13c, 2 cans tor 25c 
String Beans can 9c, 3 cans tor 25c
Tomatoes can 20c
25c Grade Lemon Cling Peaches can 19c 
Coflee per lb. 24c
Bulk Formosa Oolong Tea per lb. 29c 
Macaroni or Spaghetti pkg 9c
Cream Tartar (Sub)
per pkg 7c, 4 pkgs 25c
Cream Tartar (Sub) in bulk
per lb. 20c 10 lb. boxes $1.85
B a k in g  S o d a  8 lb s .  fo r  25c
ARM A HAMMER
Excelsior Coffee
1 lb. Cans 28c, 3 lb. cans 75c
W hite House Coffee per lb. 30c
Vanilla, Lemon, Checkerberry, Pep­
permint etc., Bot. 9c, 3 Bots. 25c 
25c Bots. Vanilla 19c, 3 Bots. 50c
Lemon Pie Filling can 8c
New Dates 
Prunes
per lb. 15c 
per lb. 15, IS and 20c
Oranges
Lemons
Watermelons, large,
Cantaloupes,
Cantaloupes
Large Cal. Red Plums
Bananas
per doz. 25c 
per doz, 40c 
each 50c 
4 for 25c 
3 for 25c 
per doz. 20c 
per doz. 30c
N a tiv e  G r een  P e a s  p e r  p k . 35c
N e w  P o ta to e s p e r p k .  45c
S tr in g  B e a n s  Wax or Green q t. 6c
VEGETABLES
New Squash per lb. 5c
New Turnips per lb. 3c
New (native; Cabbage per lb. 4c
String Beans W ax or Green qt. 6c
New Bnnch Beets, 
New Bunch Carrots 
encumbers 
Green Peas 
New Potatoes 
Ripe Tomatoes
7c 
7c
each 4c 
per peck 35c 
per peck 45c 
per lb. 12c
L ettu c e H ea d  5 e
SPRING LAMB
Lamb Roast per lb. 25o
Lamb Chops per lb. 28c
Stew Lamb per lb. 12c
Best Corned Beef per lb. 12c
Corned SpareribB per lb 10c
Smoked Shoulders per lb. 22c
Sliced Ham per lb. 38c
Bacon per lb. 30c
Tripe per lb. 12c
Boiled Ham per lb. 32c
Soused Pigs Feet per lb. 15c, 2 lbs. 25c
Beef Boast per lb. 18c, 22c, 25c
Salt Mackerel par lb. 10c
Salt Herring per lb. 5c
Dry Fish per ib. 8c
Water Pails each 25c
Lanterns each 75c
Tamarinds 4 lb. ja is  25c
Cut Prices on All Goods Every Friday, Saturday and ’ Monday 
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and loving nature and will be missed 
by a wide circle of friends outside of 
her immediate family of a father and 
brother Guy, to whom deepest sympa­
thy is extended.
Mrs. J. S. Curran returned Thurs­
day lo her home in New York City, 
having been the guest of Mrs. W. H. 
R. Martin at F. A. Packard’s.
Mrs. Dr. F. G. Blood of Watertown, 
.Mass., arrived Wednesday, having 
motored through as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Gill, and will spend a few 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Gill.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Gill and 
son Munroe arrived Wednesday, hav- 
ig motored through from West New-' 
ton. Enroute they spent Tuesday 
night at Well’s Beach. They will spend 
August at Fernald's.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Johnson and 
two sons of Wyoming, Mass., arrived 
Thursday and will spend two weeks 
as guests of Rev. and Mrs. C. G. Rob­
bins at “Juniper Lodge,” Lake Me- 
gunlicook.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Belyea of Som­
erville are guests for two weeks of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wheeler. They 
were accompanied by Miss Margaret 
Wheeler who has been their guest for 
the past few weeks.
Fred Cook, Josh Ingraham, Milford 
Beale, Frank L. Gilmore, John Horton 
and Cale Cole left Wednesday as vol­
unteers in the Milliken Regiment of 
Maine, and Camden feels proud of 
these patriotic young men.
A quiet home wedding occurred on 
Thursday at the home on Sea street 
when Jennie A. Wadsworth, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wade 
worth, became the bride of Frank 
Lewis Gilmore of Gardner, Mass., be­
fore only the immediate relatives, 
left for a brief honeymoon trip 6penl 
in Boston when Mr. Gilmore joined 
the Milliken Heavy Artillery and left 
on Wednesday. The bride is one of 
our popular young" ladies, being a 
graduate from our High School; while 
the groom having only been in Camden 
a short lime has won hosts of friends 
who wish this young couple Life’s 
richest blessings.
Mrs. J. C. Macpherson and daughter 
Janice of Ashland, S. C., are guests 
for the summer of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Dillingham at “Arequipa.”
Tuesday was the hottest day in four 
years, according to figures which are 
carefully compiled every day by Clerk 
Tewksbury at Chandler’s drug store. 
A thermometer hanging in the sun 
registered 72 above in the morning and 
100 at 2 p. m.
The mammoth begonia in Mixer’s 
window is now in bloom, attracting 
more attention than ever. The pro- 
prietons have a right to be attached to 
this unusual plant, which has been in 
their possession 31 years.
The daily war news bulletin in 
Chandler’s window is eagerly perused 
by hundreds of persons every day. 
The summer visitors especially ap­
preciate this piece of enterprise.
Tickets for the Chautauqua course 
in Rockland, Aug. 13-17, are on sale at 
Chandler’s drug store, by a committee 
from the Board of Trade and Secretary 
Taylor.
ROCKPORT
Mrs. Ella Terhune of Swampscott, 
Mass., is the guest of her grandmother 
Mrs. R. C. Thorndike, this week.
Mrs. Minnie Piper has returned from 
Hope where she has hen visiting rela­
tives.
Miss Florence Bowden of Marcellus, 
N. Y„ is the guest of Miss Marion 
Weidman.
Clifford Richards, Charles Lane, Ed­
win Erickson and Harry Marshall left 
Monday for Fryeburg, where they 
have employment on the State high­
way.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Libby enter­
tained at 6 o’clock dinner Thursday in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. William E, 
Perry of Brookline, Mass.
Chester Robarts, Co. A. 47th Infantry 
returned Thursday to Syracuse, N. Y. 
after spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robarts
Mrs. H. L. Mitchell, Mrs. Henderson 
and daughter Ruth of Bangor have 
been guests of Mrs. Calista Cole this 
week.
Mrs. Nettie Collins of Watertown 
Mass., is the guest of her sister, Mrs 
Chester L. Pascal at her cottage at 
Ballard Park.
Mis. Blmer Graffam and children of 
Livermore Falls are guests of friends 
in town.
Ellison Powers is at home from New 
York to spend a few days with his 
family.
WARREN
The farmers have not had ideal hay 
weather the past month, their work 
being interrupted by frequent showers 
and much foggy weather. They are 
very busy this week improving the 
sunshine and sizzling weather to make 
hay.
Mrs. Elizabeth Brooks and son 
Bartlett of New York are guests at E. 
B. Clark’s, East Warren.
K. F. Wight of Union was in town 
Tuesday looking after his haymakers.
Mrs. Halen Annis of Brewer and 
Miss Gladys Lambert are guests of 
Mrs. Alice Cook.
Joseph Lockie of Washigton, D. C., 
is passing his vacation at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Lockie.
An auto party consisting of Mrs. 
Edw. McCallum, Mrs. Emma Norwood 
and Mrs. Fannie Wyllie went to Booth- 
bay Tuesday.
Miss Plummer, who was a recent 
guest at E. P, Rollins’, has returned 
to Portland.
Edwin Boggs of Portland will come 
the last of the week to spend a vaca­
tion at the home of his father, Levi 
Boggs.
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Mathews motored 
with Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hahn last 
Monday to Montreal.
Dr. Campbell and Morris Studley 
motored to Round Pond Monday on a 
business trip.
Everett Munsey returned from Bos­
ton Saturday night.
Alden Wade has been in ill health of 
late.
Mrs. Henry Gleason will return to 
Marlboro today after a visit of a  week 
at the home of her uncle, A. L. Kirk.
The home of Alvin W atts has been 
placed under quarantine on account of 
the illness of his son Fred with what 
is considered smallpox.
Mrs. Studley and sister. Miss Prince, 
who were in town a short time since, 
have joined their brother, Rev. Dr. and 
Mrs. Prince, at Camden.
Master Cecil Winslow has gone to 
Friendship to visit relatives for a few 
days.
Miss Estelle Farrington of Vallejo, 
Calif., is passing her vacation from 
teaching in Maine, and is visiting rela­
tives in Knox county.
Frank Berry of Appleton was in 
town Monday. He has purchased the 
George Davis farm at Cornhill, through 
the agency of N. B. Eastman, and will 
take possession in October.
The postmaster general has sent 
cards to the local postmaster to be 
distributed to the women of Warren 
in regard to the food conservation.
OSCAR g : burns
R E A L  E S T A T E
Transactions in the reality market 
were very quiet last week, the hot 
weather having its effect and the mili­
tary preparations contributing.
The outlook while not immediately 
favorable for a big business, still 
shows there is an undercurrent which 
indicates considerable activity a little 
later on. Now is the time for the 
6hrewd investor to buy.
For sale, one of the Singhi cottages 
situated on Broadway. All modern 
improvements, buildings in first class 
repair. Small payment down, balance 
as rent.
For sale at a bargain, Richardson 
house, situated at Maverick Square. All 
modern improvements, large lawn, 
beautiful shade trees, buildings in 
good repair.
For sale, on Waldo Avenue, 10-room 
house and garage. Large lot of land. 
Would make a beautiful summer 
home; buildings in first class repair. 
Terms can be arranged.
For sale, the Daly property on 
Winter street, consisting of two 
houses and store. Property can be 
bought at a very low figure if dis­
posed of at once.
I have one and two-family houses, 
including farms and cottages in the 
city and surrounding towns.
I always have funds for good first 
mortgages in any part of Rockland.
For sale, one of the finest places in 
the city known as the Ludwig house, 
owned by Rebecca Stryker. Situated 
on the corner of Masonic and Broad 
streets. All modern improvements. 
Buildings in first class repair. Terms 
can be arranged.
Two beautiful homes for sale 
Camden street, overlooking Penobscot 
Bay. Terms can be arranged.
Small house for sale on Hill street.
First class chance for good invest­
ment. Two-family house and garage. 
Land room enough to build four 
bungalows. Great call for rents; good 
opportunity to build.
For sale at a bargain, Charles Gale 
house with garage, large lot of land, 
fruit trees. Situated on Orange street. 
Small payment down, balance as rent.
Small house for sale on Berkley 
street at a bargain.
For sale at great sacrifice, the 
Eugene Bowler house on Rankin street 
with modern improvements. First 
class repair. Call and look it over.
For sale at a bargain, Al. Berry 
house on Union street, two minutes 
walk from Postofflce. Call and look it 
over. Terms arranged.
Three two-family houses, situated 
between Park and Pleasant streets. 
Call and look them over. Good invest- 
men is. Terms arranged.
Come in and list your properties 
for fall sales. No expense until sold.
3 7 3  M ain  S tr e e t  T e l. 5 9 8 -M  R o c k la n d , M e.
H ELP W A N T E D
EXPERIENCED STITCHERS
ALSO GIRLS TO LEARN TRADE
Leonard & Barrows Shoe Factory
BELFAST, ME.
APPLY TO—
M R .  B E L M E R ,  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l ,
SATURDAY, AUG, 4 , FROM 2 to 5 P. M.
FLY E’S  G A R A G E
2 2 1  M A U N  S T R E E T
SOUTH OF HOTEL ROCKLAND
E X P E R T  S E R V IC E  
G A S O L E N E  
S U P P L I E S  
S T O R A G E
W e  r ec h a r g e  s to r a g e  b a t te r ie s  
W e  do V u lc a n iz in g
8 C ^ l. C o le  C ar to  l e t  b y  h o u r , d a y  o r  w e e k  
C o m p e te n t  D r iv e r
O P E N  DAY A N D  N IC H T  eo-a
These cards will be sent to the food 
administrator at Washigton, D. S., and 
instructions will then be returned, 
with a household tag to be hung in 
the window. Everyone is urged to 
join in the service of food conserva­
tion for the Nation, and all who sign 
the cards become members of the 
United Slates Food Administration, 
pledging themselves to carry out the 
directions and advice of the same in 
their homes as far as circumstances 
permit.
APPLETON
The State realizing the importance 
of the food problem to the successful 
waging of the war in which we are 
engaged and that the conservation of 
food depends largely upon the women 
has asked the Extension Service of the 
University of Maine to arrange for a 
meeting in the interests of food con­
servation in every town in Maine.
The meeting in this town will be 
held al 2 p. m. Tuesday, Aug. 7. at the 
Grange hall.
Methods of food preservation will be 
demonstrated and explained by women 
trained for this kind of work. z
It it hoped that every woman will 
make a special effort to be present 
and it is requested -that she bring 
pencil and note book.
FRIENDSHIP
Rev. William Brewster of Rockland 
will preach at the Advent church in 
Friendship Aug. 5, forenoon and even­
ing.
ROBBINS FAMILY
The 31st annual reunion of the Rob­
bins Family will be held at Pine Grove 
on the eastern shore of Sennebec Pond 
in Appleton, Aug. 20.
Z. L. Robbins.
sp:cial meeting
tin g  o f th e  sh u e h o li___
Bank o f R ockland  will be held
on Tuesday, th e  4th day o f Septem ber, 1917. fo r 
th e  follow ing p u rp o se s :
1. To see If th e  shareholders will vote to  r a t i ­
fy  an d  confirm  th e  ac tion  of th e  ahareholders 
an d  d irec to rs  in  am end ing  th e  A rtic les of A s­
sociation  to  ex ten d  the  ch a rte r o f said  bank  to  
and  Includ ing  th e  5th day of S eptem ber. 1937, 
an d  all o th e r ac ts of th e  board  o f d irec tors 
done an d  perform ed in connection w ith  the said  
ex tension  o f sa id  c h a rte r  an d  th e  purpose 
th ereo f. r
2. A nd to  tra n sa c t such  o th e r business as
m ay legally  come before the  m eeting . 
R ockland, M aine, A ng. 3,1917.
62F7O E. F . BERRY. ICashier.
STATE OF MAINE
K nox  ss .
A t a P robate  C ourt held  a t  Rockland in an d  
fo r said County of K nox, in  vacation , on the 
2nd day of A ugust, in th e  yea r of o u r Lord one 
thousand n ine hun d red  and seventeen .
, A c e rta in  in stru m en t, p u rp o r tin g  to  be the 
la s t w ill an d  te s tam en t o f C handler F arr , la te  
of S outh  Thom aston in said  C ounty, having  
been p resen ted  fo r p robate and  a  p e titio n  ask ­
ing  fo r th e  ap p o iu tm en t of Lncy E. Dyer as 
a d m in is tra tr ix  w ith  the w ill annexed  having  
been presen ted .
Ob d e b e d , th a t  no tice thereo f be given to  all 
persons in terested , by causing  a copy of th is 
“ be published  th ree  w eeks eucces- 
f- 1D C ourier-G azette.a new spaper pu b ­
lished  a t  Rockland, in said  County, th a t  they 
“ *Y appear a t  a  P robate  Court to  be held  a t  
Rockland, in and  fo r  said  County, on th e  21st 
day o f A ugust, A . D. 1917, a t  n ine o’clock 
in tn e  forenoon, an d  show cause, if any  they 
have, why th e  prayer o f th e  pe titio n er should 
n o t be g ran ted .
OSCAR H. EM ERY, Ju d g e  of P robate.
A tru e  copy—A tte s t :
62T86 HENRY H . PAYSON, R egister.
EYEBYBODYS CDLlj’j j  I 1 -
th ree  lines in serted  onc« r„ . „n "’t t‘< 1“  ________t ree  li es I serte  ce for "s „ ‘ “ riow. fo i 50 c e n ts . A dditional lineT s “t8' 4 tim2 
fo r  one tim e, 10 cents -i times □5ent’ sot 
m ake a  lin e . ' wjjj
Lost a n a  Founu
LOST—W ith in  the last tw,, w777~—  silk  um brella  with gold a,,,, „„ » WotR ew ard  if le f t  a t  THIS OFFICE P m *>An<lie
LOST—Betw een Rockland and a7 ? —  . . . 4 , ’ !.re wh?eeiU'34x4)4 t ire  a ttached . Finder r e w i  , f j i n g  ENSIGN MULLEN, Na- * A
W anted
Beitdqaai
WANTED—Good P astry  c-,oh -7 'TEL ROCKLAND. ‘ °nc'-
WA NTED—A t OCEAN Hi >7777---w om an. 35 to  40, as h o u s e k e e p e r '^ ,
WA N T E D -C rocheters on , ,ar-tT ? ~ ' '  an d  sacques. Submit -ample,'“ 2 * ' tion  w hich you prefer. LOUIS s i -h I  l- ,& CO.. H7 E a s t 24th St., New Y o r k T ^ 'H ®
«-*SJ
I F  you w an t an  AUTO RIDE 77~ p rice , call A. S. Ra n k i n ' -J , R ockland. Tel.572-W. ' 8 elar St.
T IT "A N T E D —G irl fo r housework a-77~~~~
W  B each. Apply a t  PALMER'S I pu S ' atSTORE, R ockland  * U kj
______________________ _____ Sltf
N TED —A g irl for general I „ i7 7 7 7 ^  
sm all fam ily  Apply to  M N ? *i’E , 23 Holm es S t. Tel 5.7 M BS' A-
WA NTED—An experienced .'..n«7r77su b s titu te  from  S ep tem l,.- .-i/W ? "0 b e r S - a t th e  CAMDEN ANCHOR R M ACHINE COMPANY. Camden Me
T X T  ANTED—Anyone can make 
YY ing for me> men or women. Ca,i ',. *S. D . DA V IS, 2 M ain St., Rockl md.
_________________  Sl^ f
WANTED—Woman having • irge~777 tra c tiv e  home w ith modern.'.Toy w an ts elderly  and infirm person- t„ c t r .T  
A rrangem en ts  can be made perm , r- 
sired . A ddress BOX 71. Stonington Me f
WANTED—To- do home cooking to order b read , ro lls an d  pastry a M RS. L . H . SNOW, So. ThSmasiou TeL^.ft
w
is te r  ■ 
ENCY
ASH POINT •
The five sisters of Mrs. Charles 
Willis of Ash Point gave her a birth­
day surprise party Tuesday. lee 
oream and cake were served.
Card of Thanks
We wish through this paper 
'thank our many friends and neighbors, 
who so kindly assisted us in our late 
sorrow; and for the many beautiful 
flowers given.
'Mrs. A. E. Farr, Mrs. Aliena Esty, 
Mrs. M. A .Dyer, Mrs. Emma Rum't- 
lett.
Card of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Barker wish 
to thank their many kind neighb t  
and friends, especially the people i 
(he banks, who have shown such u::i 
form kindness during the recent ill 
ness of Mr. Barker.
Estate of Edward M. Harden
STATE OF M AINE
K nox ss .
A t a P ro b a te  C ourt, held a t  R ockland , in and 
fo r said C ounty of K nox, in  vacation , on the 
31st day of Ju ly , in th e  yea r o f ou r Lord one 
thousand , n ine hundred  an d  seventeen
fo r the  ap p o in tm en t of 
R u th  M. G lidden, as a d m in is tra tr ix  on the 
es ta te  of Edw ard M. H arden , la te  of Rockland 
in said  C ounty, having  been p resen ted , and  ap-
nob°nd
Ob d e b e d , th a t  no tice thereo f be g iven  to  alle s p t t B S d s a ?
a t  P robate C ourt to  be held a t 
Rockland, in an d  fo r sa id  C ounty, on the 21st 
day of A ugust, A D. 1917, a t  n ine o'clock in 
th e  forenoon an d  show  cause, if any they  have 
g ra n te d  pra7®r ° f  th ® pctiti0D er sh Ju ld  n o t be
OSCAR H  EM ERY, Ju d g e  of P robate.
A tru e  copy.—A tte s t:
62F6C HEN RY H. PAYSON, R egister.
Estate of Margaret W. Thayer
KNOX COUNTY— It) Court o f P ro b ate  held a t  
R o w lan d , m  vacation, on th e  28th day of Ju ly .
Dan<?^A  a d m in is tra trix  on th e  es­
ta te  o f M argare t W. T hayer la te  o f N orth 
H aven, in  said  C ounty, deceased, h av ing  pre- 
?®“ *?d he£ an d  final account o f adm m is 
tra tio n  of said  es ta te  lor allow ance • “ “ “ “
Ob d e b e d , T h a t no tice th e re o f be given 
th ree  weeks successively, in  T he Courier-’ 
O aaette  p rin te d  in  Rockland, In said  Q ju n U  
th a t  all persons in terested  m ay a tte n d  a t  i  P ro ta te  Court to  be held a t  R ow land  or, th e  
a s t  day o f A ugust, n ex t, and  show  ca u w  if
w 7 “ ld *ccoan‘ »ho“ld
A tru e  copy.-A°t8£ t R  EM ER Y ’
C- F6<i_________HENRY H. PAYSON, Register.
STATE O F MAINE
Knox  ss .
A t  a  P robate  C ourt held  a t  R ockland in 
fo r said  County o f K nox. In vTc^tton on rhl 
2nd day o f A ugust, A. D . 1917 VBUrei0I1» 011 tn e
A lfred  M orton, o f F riendshiD  havino. 
en ted  his p e titio n  th a t  th e  ac tu a l m a rk e t val?o  
o f so m uch of the e s ta te  o f E t ta  C O e.«v  i 
o f F riendsh ip , in said  C ounty  o f  k n S ?  
as is su b jec t to  th e  Davment °
S ta te  Collateral In h e ritan ce  ^ ax  the persona 
in terested  in th e  succession t l i .r a tn  J * ! 80? 8 am o u n t o f th e  tax  thereon  £ » y  S ’ d J t ^ i n S a  
by th e  Ju d g e  of P robate 7 determ ined
th e “ u T £ i e I o ‘ s k°ndMa l l S n . b1n,tt iTent ^  
in the  succession to  s a ld % r m S » * b ? S S S { 5 2  
a copy o f th is  o rd e r to  be published'on J e l  week5 
th ree  weeks successively fit The C oarie?-G a^ , t t« ’ 
a  new spaper pub lished  a t  R ocklanJ i^ , m’ County, th a t  th ey  m ay i d o m T . ,  .  ? t d C ourt to  be held a t  R o /k lS d ^ in  an d  fo r  
County, on th e  21st day of A ugust A n  
a t  n ine o ’clock in th e  forenoon a n d 'b l 'h e i/ r f  il’ 
reference to  th e  determ  ination  o f ia iu  -  d  “  
question  th a t  m ay arise  in re ? e r e ^ id^  f “ y
OSCAR H P M im v  re ie rence there to .A tru e  t S p ^ S , F :  ’ jD d« e o r ^ a t e .
62F66 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
AATANTED—Ladies to know that 1 kuTTHYY in  business a t the old stand
H a ir Goods of all k inds. Lad.es', wn,, ’m ade in to  Sw itches and T r a n s f o S S .
Mail orders receive prom pt attention h k iv v  
C. RHODES, Rockland H air St,,r,. 
s tre e t. Telephone. ’
F or S a le .
T71 >R SALE—Gray m are, 1000 lh,„ ; 7 ^ 7 7  
J J  good d riv e r; also r o a ilw i . , ,  .m u i f ;  
N. L E W IS. N orth  Cushing, P. i7. t : 
W arren, Me. era
■ITIOR SALE—USED CARS—Kuril IMiv..™ 
JU $'250; 1914 StudehaKer, ,,i ,i c-,ii,|i-™ 
w ith  new  tires , J35O, Chalmers in in 
d ition . Alt bargains. ROCKLAND i; vru.f CO., P ark  S t. Tel. 246. “  5^
T71OR SALE—A two-horse Oshorn Mowing 
JL? M achine in p erfec t condition Win 3  
fo r  one-half p rice of a  new one. J. A, PHif. 
BROOK, Owl’s Head. Tel. 386-4. * cpq
T710R  SALE—P ortab le saw mill with Lath 
J J  M achine, B olter, Planer, Ban 1,.Saw 
er . T u rn in g  L athe etc., for $?., GEoRGE 
BROWN, P o rt Clyde, Me. swa
TjXOR SALE—Two fields of gisi l English sn,.
s tan d in g , one of two acres, the other ‘ 
seven. MRS. FRED 0 . JOHNSON M r-,;
C orner. A ddress Rockland, Me. R E D  Nil 
Box 37.
TTIOR SALE—Ford  Touring Car. Al condition. 
X j H. T. R ISIN G , 5 Purchase St.. Ko klM, 
Me. Tel. 376 W.
lj^O R  SALE—Tw enty acre field nt irra-s inex*
JL? change for p a r t  cash. See CHARLES T. 
SPEA R, fo r sa tisfac to ry  trade. 61 si
I j ^OR SALE—L aunch Adelaide, 3.’ feet over-
_i? all. F it te d  fo r passengers ami will make 
a good fish boat. Cheap. W. (I. BCT5IA5, 
Rockland. Maine.
I jlO R  SALE—Cabin Cruiser, 30 ft.. Al c nil.
X? tion . equ ipm en t compli-te. 15 h. p. fern 
m otor w ith  c lu tch ; speed 8 miles; very -ea- 
w orthv. A bargain  if taken at once. E.C. 
PATTERSON, Long Cove, Me. Tel. 11-6. 41tf
p O R  SALE—Moose Home, 67 Park street, in-
_1? e lu d in g  two e x tra  lots and large gank’e 
w ith  hard-w ood floor. House contains all mod­
ern  conveniences and  is an ideal location foi 
physician  o r hospital. M ill be sold at a bar­
g a in . Call upon or address L, W. BENNER, 
2 N orth  M ain s tre e t. 24tf
T7IOR SALE—New Milch Cow. BOARDMAN 
JL? MCDONALD, N orth Warren, Me. Tel. 
178-7, Thom aston. 59tf
T71OR SALE^-Two-family house and stable, 
J ?  la rge  lo t o f land . Desire to make qnick 
sale a t  a  Dargain. Apply on premises, 49 Ful­
ton S t. NINA CLARK.
L/1OR SALE—A small field of grass anil ap>-l
A? top  buggy. A pply to 0 . B. LoVEJOI, 
City B u ild ing , o r 101 U m erock St. atf
Ij^O R  SALE—F arm  of over 10-» acres at East
A? W aldboro, 1U miles to R R. Station. 
N ear school, m ills R. F . D., telephone, wood, 
an d  one of th e  best blueberry farms in the 
County. In q u ire  on premises, ALICE M. 
SM ITH, W aldboro, Me., R. F. D. No. 3. 53»63
l o  L et.
<T1O LET—T enem ents suited to all needs. 
±  ERNEST C. DAVIS, a t Fuller-Cobb Co’s.
oltf
r p t >  LET—Rooms, 78 Middle St. Large pieaa-
JL antiy  fu rn ish e d  rooms, with all modern 
conviences F o r transien ts or permanent 
gueste. Term s reasonable. Use of kitchen if 
desired . MRS. OLIVE R. MOOR T el.'^" •
60*63
S' re q u ir in g  a dry  safe ro. in. Apply to SEA­M EN’S BETHEL, 23 Tillson Ave. f. 1
TO LET—Three rooms in Singhi B•» k. No.359 M ain S t. Suitable for office or tight housekeeping. For fu rth e r inforinati n ad­
dress o r call on W. G. SINGHI. al Elm St, 
Rockland » d
P O  LET—Five-room  tenement ,»n Oat Si*
niO  LET—H ouse a t  27 W inter street with U
_L rooins; good place for a  hoarding h„a-e. 
Apply to  JO SE PH  DONDIS.24 Spring St. Ltl
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stovesan d  M usical Instrum ents or anythingtia'res a  dry. clean room. Terms reasonah;’, 
FLY E, 221 M ain S t., Rockland Me. « d
M iscellan eou s
"VTOTICE—Berry pickers are warned not “  
trespass upon my farm ar Ingraham nm,
as  all berries are reserved for myowi 
GEO. 8. EVERETT, Ingraham  Hill 53-62
■ V T O T IC E -B erry  P ickers are warned not »  
-LSI trespass upon my farm  known a- “  
“ M ountain  Farm 1’ on Dodges Mountain, a. « 
berries are reserved  fo r my own 
P lease leave the berries alone. WILLIs •
J u ly  9,1917. 55J8
F o r  S a l e
INTE8EST OF STABBETT ESTATE
IN
S h e e p  Is la n d
o f f  C rescen t B each, next to Mon­
r o e ’s Islan d . M aine islands aw 
r a re ly  so ld  b u t th is must be, a1 
In grah am ’s L aw  O ffice, 4 p- 
A u g u s t  10, to  settle  estate, un­
le ss  so ld  a t p r iva te  sale.
If In terested , ’phone 468. or write Box 2‘ 
R ock lan d , AT ONCE.
A lso  in terest m Starrett houe> 
N o . 241 B roadw ay, at 2 p. m.
NO TICE that WThe subscribe r hereby give? nOtl<;* 
has been duly  appoin ted  administrator 
es ta te  o f  Jo h n  B. Howard, late 
in  th e  C  u n ty  of K nox, deceased, auu " - 
bonds as the law d irec ts. All 
dem ands ag a in st the es ta te  of sain « 
desired to p re sen t th e  sam e forsettlem • 
all indebted  there to  are requested to ma* 
m ent im m ediately. . pnW ILLIAM  G. HOW AB” ' 
W ilhmgton,
Ju ly  17. 1917. Aus’3'
M
Red Cross concerts to 
...itland Sundays will not ' 
1 , ’ \u,u. 12. Further ann,.
ii made.
I \v  Glover and famii:
F q,rday >n their raotor '
• ,.itc N C.. and will m 
CUnual summer visit with 
O lives The long journey 
S p lish 'ed  without any sen
James Savage, who u 
severe operation at St. Ma 
3 i ' Waterbury, Conn., re
ng along nicely.
'  M'ssee Christine and Eliza 
. '  ,,f Waterville are guest-
Roekland Highlands, 
vp .' Lester L. Lord and lit
,,.-i Madeline and Dorothy of 
v ',  have been visiting Mr 
' Mrs A. Larsen, 77 Ced 
,5!J, for home Wednesday, 
•v./r'ha Leavitt, formerly, of
• Naval Hop at the Ar 
,h . benefit of Red Cross Mom
i great social success 
An mcial one as well, 870 be.n 
“ hich goes to the purchase
; ils for local Red Crocs v. 
X  ladies of the Ur 
:hliri.h had the affair in ch 
I iwing committee doing 
h’a'qg assisted by a group
Miss May Walker Mr1
I inti) Mrs- w - c - "Ir6
□ berts, Mrs. A. T- Thun,! 
H ,,)e Greenhalgh. Miss Mab 
?n Miss Ruth Blackington.
Rev. W. L. Pratt, who 
annual vacation this monih, 
marrow enroute for Craflfon 
While Mountains, where he i 
out accompanied by his fam| 
J,v he preaches in Portland.
Mrs. H. N. McDougall and M 
Shea Mrs. Percy L. Robes 
Mabel Lamb, Missns Elizabeth 
a ,1 Evelyn McDougall m 
pjrry Beach, Old Orchard, 
t„ attend the Universali- 
P ,pie’s meeiings.
Rev. Dr. R. J. Mooney an 
S uth Boston are spending 
night’s vacation at Ingml 
gnccts of the Cruiksha 
jl ,oney, who wae formerly 
St Peter's Episcopal ehur, 
c v, now occupies the pul 
Cliiirch of Our bather, I 
which has a seating capaci 
a: ,1 is splendidly equip ) 
ney will do much wor 
ure platform the comitij
hiving already 57 doiec.
Mss Minnie Murphy of 
i, a uuest with Ihe W. C.
W. Crocker’s, Oranse street.
lir. C. A. Yinal of Lynn. ? 
is -pending his vacation in 
h a f  town. Warren, looks 
I; 'k’and friends nearly e\ 
Miss Laura J. Rhodes, win 
employed in the composing 
T' ■ Courier-Gazette so lor 
o her member of the staff 
exact number of years, is 
v ation during the month 
I all this long period of st 
Rhodes has been absent fror 
on very few occasions, ant 
must be a remarkable storn 
she does not reach the offic 
aith ugh living remotely fr< 
associates are wishing her 
and a pleasant vacation.
•t «
Dr. Ruth McBeath and M.<
Ruggles are occupying 
Beach cottage this week.
Miss Grace Walker is th
M -s Marion Pease, at Peak!
Mrs. Robert A. Snow- 
are guests at Holiday Beal 
Oscar S. Duncan.
The Thursday Club enj' 
a! Crescent Beach yester! 
Mrs. Agnes Pendleton and 
Rose as hostesses.
Miss Lucie F. Winslow is 
Concord, N. H., on her sun 
tion, the guest of her siste! 
A. Healey, Broadway.
Miss Eda Knowlton, Miss 
and Miss Helen Dalzell are 
the week at Pleasant Beac!
Miss Gwendolyn Wolfe, 
been spending the summer 
ton is now visiting at W- 
Mass. Miss Alice Pixley, wl 
her guest at Warrenton hs 
to New York. The young v 
attracted much attention in| 
ern riding costumes. Miss ( 
particularly expert horsew
Miss Winnifred Shaw Fa 
York is visiting her form>j 
home Qn Park street.
Mrs. Sumner Stowe and 
of Newton, Mass., are vii 
city, together with Mrs. 
enis. Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Y
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A 
Jamaica Plain arrived Tuesj 
at the Samoset for th 
August. They are accompo 
and Mrs. Albert Geiger, 
Philip of Brookline and - 
John Gilpin Heyburn (M 
Rueter) of Lexington, Ken 
Heyburn is enrolled in th 
fense Reserve and is expo 
at any moment,
Mrs. Mary A. Banks and 
Cobb are guests in Swamp 
of Mrs. Charles West.
These members were rei| 
to the Country club: 
Smith of Thomaston, Mrs, 
rill of Brookline, Mass., 
of Stamford, Ci., G. W. 
Miss Ethel R. Cook. Miss 
Pollock, Henry C. Moody 
ton.
Mrs. Frances E. Dewar 
Mass., is visiting her m 
Head of the Bay.
Miss Jeannette Briscoe 
-'tich.. who is v is i t in g  a i .s 
"ards at the latter’s s.um| 
Ash Point, was the guest 
'veek at two very plel 
gatherings. One was the i 
given by Mrs. Kenneth PI 
oesday afternoon at he!
I- merock street. Miss En 
*od Miss Helen Webb wc- 
*h the evening there was 
dancing party at the hon 
Madeline Bird. Middle s 
P-riscoe and Richard S. Ft! 
Prizes.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. £ 
gor, who were In this city 
1,1 see Mrs. Cotter's brot 
P- Brown, before the latt-i 
a*ith the Hate Battery, M 
home.
The Good Cheer Sewln 
Picnic with Mrs. R. J. Shi 
Point, next Tuesday.
Mrs. L. Kenniston Bit 
Aew York, is visiting he, 
■be remainder of the si 
Riackington will arrive tt 
week.
The engagement of Mis 
“■■ng of Ellsworth ar.' 
Aioore of the West P 
Academy was announce!cl 1 n ra _ — — a 4
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2 2 J B  l i j i M a l C i r c l e s
at ana
“ r- ;h( last rw,. ~~~—— .
-  ------------  ®i KockUuui and — —
nre a u to m a b u t 
C l l e n .
----— _______
a n t e d
I " ’'nt,a PiU TT o ao t a t  ,^. k X K L a X D . * “ «>«.- g (J
--------------- — «=:A: KXaS Hi 11-s p  -*•«  u> -tt. «  h c m M a S ^  T ^ >ut
.-. jD ce rts  to  be  given  
- w ill not begin  u n- 
f  j .- ih e r  an n o u n cem en t
r  an d  fam ily  a rr iv ed  
:.■ r  motor car from 
;.. .nd w ill make their 
: v isit w ith Rockland 
ng  . -•urney w a s  ac- 
a n y  se rio u e  m ls-
w ho u n d e rw e n t 
. St. M ary 's  Hue- 
nn_ recen tly , is
s a s t l s s s *  j
M -*  Alice R o s ie r  and  M iss D o r=
E. r .m m o n s , r e tu rn e d  to Boston  W ed - 
le sd a y . A ccom panied  b y  M r. S p au ld ­
in g  sh e  w ill re tu rn
V in a lh aven  C ontractor’s P light
-------------- ---------------
S p en t M o n e y  W ith  Lavish  H a n d  B u t D id n ’t  B u ild  M iss  
W ils o n ’s C o ttag e .— O u t o f T h is  Lapse G re w  a Lo n g  
T ra in  o f T ro u b le .
x ro ch etw *  o n r ^ T T —  
■ccae*. S n tnn it i> a a^ . '*«*» 
■ p r a te r .  U i r i f i  8c h ? ^ , . m‘i ~
___ ___________ _ es^3
r , “  A rT <j RIDE a; T ? ~ ~ ~ —
(— -------------------------------- -  •«?"
-Ciirt fo r  boabeworfc i .
A4>p).r „  P A L M E R  J E W ^
Rev. and  M rs. H o w ard  A 
Nine. H a lv e rso n  an d  M r. a ^
F  ^-k  Gregory a re  oecnpvm g U jre e  
S s t e r s  co ttag e  a t  H oiidav B e t id
b 2 n 5?a  S u s T  T ru e w o r - iy  who has  
been hom e from  Sharon . M ass., on a 
. •rtn ighl 5 v is it, r e tu rn e d  v e s te rd av  
m orn in g . ‘ *
M r an d  M rs. C h ester M cLoud of 
D o rch este r, M ass
W elch, 
an d  M rs.
aa
,-A  p iri fo r  general imiukJ U '  '•fcaulr A pple u , w2 £ W'’T1- X
31. Tel 557 M A' w_________________ ' ‘3 --a
pAn expenencec . ~ ~s s g s s s s S ^ ^
3 » A j r e .  Camden £ ‘CK; -  '
—Asyont can nak»
r m e. m en »r w w J c S , -  XT?*- 
. 2 Maur Su . B o o k i e
_______________ I*:-**’
— W<,m*n la v in g  larr< . '-----
“  -norm jw-reoni -1 no'i 
P enn an t ■■* B u s  .A, Stonington. Mi
-T o  ao dom e cooking 
rolls an d  n a a tr r  a  .1
tS W , So. Thm nastcn. Te
- ------------------------------ "’**/i— -eacners. <i«od sa ia --.
!»»-^ougfiont Sew Encu- 
- ^ ."L A S D  3Xa CHe l .
- — ba -„ b , , , ,
oi— a : a ,  „)d s a n a . *•;
1
[’*’ •••«» »n a  TransJornu. "A 
fce-’-e prom pt a a e n n u n  H l in r t  
k ..o tia n d  H a ir S tore. B f k J J
.n t  and  E lizabe th  Mc- 
g u e s ts  at S. H.
H ighlands.
L ore  a n a  l it tle  d au g h - 
Dor thy  of P o r tla n d , Ma6S-. a re  m ak in g  a
--.:.nc M rs. L o rd 's  1 1?1^  5 v -s ; ‘ and  M it. Daniel
r—r. . .  C edar s t r e e t ,  I
s-osy. S he  w as • -*os- M. i \ a .k e r  is m ak ing  a ten -
rm -.r.y . of th is  c ity . d a '" v-s -  ^ -v -‘-h frie n d s  in B elfast.
h e  .Arcade fo r  ,aDt'  M rs. F red  R. S p ear have re-
ss M onday n ig h t ‘UIT e ^ _ ^ r!)m a tw o  w eeks ' v is it  in 
su c ce ss  an d  a , ,“ -e. ’-^m p to n , R. L  T hey  m ade th e  
•Co b e in g  n e tte d , ‘r : ' ) -D 1-le i r  m o to r c a r  and  w ere  ac­
com pan ied  hom e b y  M r. and  M m . A. 
AA . F en n e r of P rov idence .
M r. an d  M rs. H a rry  B row n of Je rse v  
Gily. N. J ., a re  g u e s ts  of Mr. an d  M rs. 
George B. M anning.
M rs. M ay T hom as of B rockton . 
M a ss , h as  been  th e  g u e s t  fo r a few  
d a y s  of M r. and  M rs. W . a . Kennedv. 
■n R ankin  s tr e e t .
Mr. and  M rs. M iiton R e -d  and  son 
K enneth of Som erville. M ass., a re  v isit­
ing M rs. R eed 's  b ro th e r .  .Alfred Sher­
m an. la  C am den, and  f r ie n d s  in th .s  
c ity .
M rs. B eu lah  P a r k e r  and  H arold 
P a rk e r  *f A rlingt an. N . J., are  Quests 
M.~s M ary  E. Hall. M iddle s tre e t.
F or  3 a ie .
• ruy uiian-. 1(K© 7
■r fcifco ro&a wacon. r't-t a b 
’*- utdnng, p . o . Aauret,^
s**;
C'HAiLLEt*
,— .^ED AUS—F ord  D e -v ,-r
$35t>, Chalmers so. ,E Euuu * 
,-rcain*. BUCKLAND GAi v , r
T e l .a « .  & .
- A  rw o-uorse O sborn Mowing 
p erfec t condition  Wi;
— «■ of a new one. j  a p a n
I- -• 1- 3.x..-,. ' ...
I -  n a to e  saw  m ill w m  
• -:er. P laner. Ba-.ni, 3a»
'**•**• “£ -•  for »»*>• ’»-•- >:g'e 
Clyde, JHe. C3*f»j
►— Two Seidb of good Kng-n.tr — 
p. ne or two acres, rite ,;• •H  e e d  . <>iiaW  y ‘ - .  
ire** UoUUanct. Me. R F D.. No
62*fri
L J ? rc Tour^ C  Car. Ai oonaitioL
________________________ c:tf
,-Twenty acre beld or e ra -
' Mb. Set ;•-.
|aa»racm ry Trace.
I— Launch A delaide. 3. r •• *■...,
' • pK»MTlpT‘ aDG W niAkt 
u -  - heap . W. G. BVTMaN.
J _______________________ tu*c
4 an in  C ru iser. »  f t . ,  a : crmdl-
p p m e n t com plete, if h. p. 
Hutch: speed g m ilt*  tot  m* . 
la r^aw  if tak e n  a t  oner. * E. .
E  .ng Cove. Me. Tel. 11-6.
—Moose Hom e. 67 P a r t  « trw :. r
rf e x a t  lots an d  '.arg‘ ttaiace 
Jog dour. H ouse contain*- ..• 
ices- and  if an  loeal location leu 
lOFpital. tK ill be sold a: a oar- 
oon or suiuret* L . W. BENNER, 
s tree t. 24c
I—New Milch Cow BOARDMAN'
Al__ N orth  W arren . Me. Tei. 
ton. 5«»tf
I—Tw o-fam ily bonne and  stah it. 
i' oi land. D esire co m ake auick
^Apgly on p rem ises. iS Fui-
i—A sma l l heid  of grass and & go »d
. or 1011 58tf
—Farm  of o re r  10 acre*- at Eart
to- -sa m iles to  R  R. Station 
Jniis E. F . D., telephone, w • •.. 
|h t  oest blueberry ia rn n  n :nt 
hu tre on p rem ises. ALICE M. 
Iboro. Me-. R. F  D. No. 3. 3S»£
T o L e t .
[anemones su ite d  to  a. n--.:.- 
C. L A V IS, at Fuller-Cob!
Otf
Loom*-. 76 Mia die St Large :»n a*~ 
“nished  room s, w ith  all xnuawn 
r  or tra n s ie n ts  or permanent 
p  reasonable. Use of kitchen T
ILIVB R. MOOR. T e i .^ - W  
60^2
-T L E T —F u rn itu re  or any g •i'hs 
: a In -  safe m .m . A pplv to  SE-l- 
LEL. 28 Tillson A re . Tel. 32.- M-
57U
|hre»- ’TKjnib :n S’.ngh; Stock. x
I S t. S uitab le  fo r  office or *g-’t 
F o r fu r th e r  m form at: <n ad- 
1 W. G. SIN G H L  ‘JO Elm St..
55tf 
St-
Louse a t 27 W in ter stree t « •
xxl p lace fo r  a  tMiarding house. 
PH b u N D IS , 21 S jirm g St
■RA*rE—F o r  F a n u m r e .  Storer 
bca. In s tru m en ts  o r any th ing  tha t 
ciean room. Terms raaeonahle-
1 M ain Sc.. R ockland  Me. *f>**^
nckere are w arned ® 
my fa rm  a t  Ingraham  Ei**. 
tervea fo r  my *wn purp  * * - 
, In g ra ham Fill* - 5£-fl£
P ickers  a re  w arneu n° l 5° 
>n my fa rm  know n at- the 
on Dodges M ountain. 
sd fo r  my own pu rp o s^  
-nee alone W ILLIS  SN*J^-
>r S a le
OF STAfifiETT ESTATE
I s la n d
c M on­
ads i^ e 
: be. 4t 
I p. s i ­
te . u s -
Box 3^-
. hi>nie.
L
C «s
roncE
ow ani. Ib u  of ’  x»- t» 2 Z  
inox . docensed. “ <>:rec“ - ^ s r s s - S S S
I tfittaso of but Geciw^- c 
he sam e for sertieinCT - .
are requested to nu^e P*-
to tx. HO V A S T  
W ^ t u n g f o n .^ ^ ^ .
the p u rch a se  of m a- 
“.■ i  roes w o rk . T h e  
?f :h e  L 'n iversa list 
a ffa ir in charge , th e  
:.. •- doing th e  w o rk , 
b y  a c ro u p  of gen tle -  
W alker,. M rs. A r th u r  
Bind. M rs. P e rc y  L. 
T . T h u rs to n . M iss 
ch. M iss M abel I amh 
h B .ackington .
. P ra tt ,  w ho tak e s  h is  
:hjs m oiuh . leaves to - 
l . r  C raw fo rd ’s  N otch , 
as. w h ere  h e  w ill cam p 
: by his f am y SuD-
- des in P o r tla n d .
, & ug. .1 and M rs. M abel
- . • L. R o b e r ts . M iss
--■s E l.zabetb . F ra n ce s
MrE> ugali m o to red  to 
. j  ri-.'i.ird, W ed n esd ay , 
n- L 'n iv ersa lis t Y oung
J. Mooney and  w ife  o f 
spending a fo r t -  
n a: In g rah am  Hill.
.  . ne CmilMhankw- Dr.
,r '  rm e r ly  p a s to r  of
■ - a. c h u rc h  in th is
-  he p u lp it  of th e
r 'i ih e r .  U n iversa l j - ; .
- ::ng c ap ac ity  of 800 
x • ‘-.didly eq u ip p ed . Dr.
m uch w o rk  on th e  
r im in g  season , 
i a ie e .
. .  M orphy f  Providence
W . C. Dar * a t  J. 
range s treeL
1. r .r . M ass., a ho- 
. - vacation  in  th e  old
a irren . looks in upon 
is n ea rly  ev e ry  day.
?c: :•■$. w ho  h a s  been 
■ m posing  room  of 
so  lo n g  th a t  n :
- f h e  s ta f f  k n o w s th e
- f y e a rs , is h av ing  a 
i  h e  m o n th  i f  A u g u s t.
- -- ••- d of se rv ic e  M iss
fro m  h e r  case  
ns. an d  it need s  
-m: -k ah le  s to rm  in w hich 
ch the  office on lime. 
::c rem otely  from  i t .  H er 
-■. c  h e r  a nice res t 
sant vacation .
r »
h  and M iss M arg are t 
.. • P i in g  a P le a sa n t
--• h i s  w eek.
V a.ker is th e  g u e s t of 
: P e a k 's  Islan d .
- A. 5m ,w  a n d  ch ild ren  
- -  - ..day  B each of M rs .
- r 5 Duncan.
•x u y  C a b  en jo y ed  a p icnic
- ■ 5 - ,  n y e s te rd ay , w ith
- — 7 n an d  M rs. E. H.
F 'A'lns. >w is hom e fro m  
•n h er s u m m e r  v aca-
-- -■ f h e r  s is te r .  M rs. W . 
ilealey, B roadway.
Ko• « .•  >3. M iss A nna Hall 
D alzell a re  sp en d in g
d P leasan t Beach.
V r.,i iyn W olfe, w ho h a s
c m e su m m e r  at W a rre n -  
v is .u n g  at W ood’s Hole,
-- Ali- P ix ley , w ho h a s  been
W arren to n  h as  r e tu rn e d
The y o u n g  w om en have 
rh a en tjon  in th e ir  m od-
- .lines M iss W  i f e  is  a 
•■Xpert ho rsew o m an .
: Shaw  F a les  of N ew
- vkx.'ing h e r fo rm e r  R ock land  
-■ .n P ark  s tre e t.
••- -  we and  son R obert 
\  xx a -e  v is itin g  in th is
M-s. S'. p a r-
Mrs M. S. W illiam s, 
i Afcs. H enry  A. R u e te r  of
.i-i A- d T u e sd a y  and  are 
5am ,set fo r  th e  m o n th  of
'•- T - -y  are accom pan ied  b y  M r.
■ • -i Geiger, J r . ,  a n d  so n  
~ ■ t i in e  an d  M r. and  M rs.
H -1 b u rn  M iss M arth a  
'  Lexington, K en tucky . Mr. 
s e a r  lied  in th e  C oast De-
> rvx and ;s expecting  a cal; 
«ry m om ent
-y A. B anks and  M iss M arth a  
-mi s s  in S w a m p s c o tt  M ass., 
haries W est.
-  : -m h ers  w e re  rec e n tly  added  
ii. ry  c lu b :  M rs. Helen
Th m a s tin . M rs. Leon M or- 
kline. M ass.. J . C. R o b erts
'  ’ - C L  G. W . W e b ste r . J r . .
R. ' i n k .  M iss L a u ra  M.
"•■try C. M io d jj of T h o m as-
m res E. D ew ar of M -xifle'd. 
x x- s ng  h e r  m o th e r a t the
y1 f :ne Bay.
~  B riscoe of Jack so n ,
- v isitin g  au fis  E m ily  Ed- 
i -  i .i te r 's  su m m e r hom e in
- h e  g u e s t of ho n o r th is  
.wo v e ry  p leasan t so c ia l
One w as th e  auc tion  p a r ty  
Mrs K enneth P . L o rd  W ed5 
ifteraoon  at h e r  hom e on 
- r-» t. M iss E m ily  E d w ard s  
Ho ien W ebb w on th e  prizes.
'-n in e  th ere  w as a c a rd  and
- i.ariy  at th e  hom e of M iss 
'«■ Bird. M iddle s t r e e t  M iss
. R ichard  5. F u lle r  w in  the
Mrs John H. C o tte r  of B an- 
• ere in  th is  c ity  over S u n d ay
Mrs. C o tte r 's  b ro th e r ,  C larence 
2" n. before th e  la t te r  w en t aw ay  
: Hale 3 a tte ry . h ave  re tu rn e d
Hunt.
d Che»r S ew ing  C ircle w ill 
h  M rs. R. J . Sherm an , G inn’s
'p -  "exi T uesday .
L. Kennision B ia c k in g im  >f
-k .  is v isitin g  h e r  p a re n ts  fo r 
iia inder of the  su m m e r. M r. 
" c im  will a rr iv e  th e  la s t  o f  th e
»esk
,_T - - zaxrunent of M iss M arg a re t C.
;  '  E llsw orth  and  B ry an t E.
'  - the  W est P o in t NEiitary
-  was an n o u n ced  rec e n tly  at 
■3iheon given at the  hom e of th e
" be. Am ong th e  g u e s ts  on
Y U c c  T m i e n
THE COOK OF CANTOS CAMP
1; ? not a g re a t  am bition  to w an t
;o m ake  the b es t f lap jack s  .a  the  
w orld  i n i  t -  rvx. th em  : ■ ihe  r ic h : b u t  
'b i s  w as ;be h ighest a.m  in th e  life 
of J e an , th e  F ren ch  cook in a  C anadian 
n o n h  ' j j s  . i iu b e r cam p. He w a n t­
ed ; ■ h a v e  a  r-.al flap jack  p alaee. and 
h e  rea iized  h ie  am bition . H ow it all 
cam e a b ^ u t  is .show n in the  v e ry  u n ­
u su a l s o r t  of p h o to p lay . “T h e  Cook of 
C anyon 'dam p." in w hich  George 
B ehan, the  lead in g  c h a ra c te r  a c to r  of 
the  s c re -n . d o es  som e of th e  b es t 
w ork  of h is  rem a rk a b le  career. T here  
is a I 'v e  s to ry  if p e c u lia r  appeal ru n -  
nim r th ro u g h  th e  p lay  w hich gives 
Bdban o p p o rtu n itie s  for th e se  to u eb - 
ii.g h : ‘s f  p a th  s and  s y m p a th y  w hich 
. ■ ..• : s  in u .ii  to in :..m  ne
'  'r .e  b e s t  1 'V -d  ao to rs  if th e  film s. 
"T he  Cook of Canyon C am p" w ill be 
seen  at th e  P a rk  T h e a tre  M onday and 
Tui-e :ay f  n ex t w eek, i .g e it ie r  w ith  
a tw o -p a r t L-KO com edy, the  P a rk  
P ic; c ra p tB . and  an ep isode of " P a ir ia ” 
-.viin M rs. V ernon  C astle .—advt.
At the  MaiDe C e n tra l s ta tio n  W ed - 
:. t- .i.,y w as a large consignm ent 
b la n k e ts  m a n u fa c tu re d  in  a Cam den 
m i'l and b e in g  f  w a r d e d  to Red Bank. 
N. J. "Mi ' .ry  su p p lie s  fo r  th e  U. 3. 
Arm y. R u sh ."  T h u s  read  the  p lac a rd . 
A no ther little  rem in d er th a t w e are
v in t  in w a r  tim es.
The lore.-st c ro w d  of th e  season  eo - 
yed ihe d anc ing  ,t  th e  A rcade las t 
— •• ,-t.i W iih  it.-, fl ".r  in ex­
ce llen t condition  an d  th e  p o p u lar  
M ars ' in 's  o rch e s tra  "m ak in ' da 
3),,... ■■■ everybody stayed .ate  and  had 
a good tu n e .’ Dancing every Saturday 
n igh ; >: th e  A rcade, w ith  c a rs  fo r 
T h o m asto n  and  Cam den a f te rw a rd .
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
f l l M A Y  TENNIS  I  LI in A A— oxford
B r o w n  C a n v a s  w i t h  w h i l e  s o le
C h ild re n ’s, 5 to  1 0 1 -2  60c 
Y o u th s’, 11 to  2 /5c
B oys', 2 1-2 to  6 /5c
Women’sTennis Pumps. $ 1 .2 5
Men’s Canvas Work Shoes,
S I . 50
Brown iand White Tennis Bals, 
good quality, 98c
Boys’ , 6 irls ’ and Children’s 
Sneakers 39c
Misses’ and Children's Mary 
Jane Canvas Pumps, $ 1 .0 0
Men's Gun Metal Bluchers,
5 2 -2 5
Boston Shoe Store
Ma 1 5  ST. B en reet P art antJ Myrtle
ROCKLAND, MAINE
H e rb e rt R. G ott, a Y inalbaven b u ild -  
m g con trac t r. cam e to a e a d  aw aken­
ing a f< A- day s  ago. w hen h e  took an 
account .< h is  p e rso n a l flnances and 
fo u n d  that a b r ie f  s p o rtin g  c a re e r  had  
c?$; him  so m eth in g  like $6000. T h is 
i : :: n w ju id  s ia g g e r  a lm ost any  
m an , b u t it w as ren d e red  doub ly  se­
r io u s  b y  the  a l le g e d .f a c t  th a t tw o- 
th ird e  of t i e  d e p a rte d  fu n d s  w ere  not
h is  own p ro p e r ty .
Mr. Gott w as engaged to b u ild  a 
su m m er c .-.-.age a t A tlan tic  fo r  M iss 
F ran ces  W ilson , a y o u n g  M aryland  
w im an , who h as  s p e n t  sev era l s . asons 
a t A tlan tic . B eing a w om an  w ho trav ­
els a g rea t deal sh e  th o u g h t delays 
w m id he avoided  if sh e  m ade h e r 
b a n k  accoun t in R ock land  su b jec t to 
th e  c o n tra c to r 's  d raft, and  M r. Gott 
w as co n seq u en tly  given acc: ss  to a 
fu n d  am ounting , it  is sa id , tu
T he  co n tra c t m -gh t have been  car­
r ied  out in d ue  fo rm  and  m uch  fu tu re  
tro u b le  avoided  if M r. G o tt in  com ing 
up T illson  avenue one m orn ing  b ad  not 
m et a w om an -veil k n o w n  on tne s tre e t  
as A nnabel W arren . M r. Gott w as 
well acq u ain ted  w ith  h e r  fa th e r, and  
knew  h e r as  a kid. E v iden tly  he  d idn 't 
k n o w  h e r  as  a g ro w n -u p .
She in v ited  him  into th e  ho u se  and 
in tro d u ced  as h e r h u sb a n d  a m an 
kn o w n  to the  police as M ickey Mc­
Corm ick. T h e  la t te r  su g g e ste d  re­
f re sh m en ts  the  p a rta k in g  of w hich 
w as the  beg in n in g  of the  end fo r  the 
finances in th e  possess io n  of th e  V inal­
haven co n trac to r. His su b seq u e n t acts  
w hich h e  cia-m s to have pe rfo rm ed  in 
a hazy, m echan ica l w ay. w ou ld  have 
stag g e red  th e  C ount o f  M onte C hristo . 
A utom obile jo y  r id e s  w ere  taken  w ith -  
mt s lig h te s t  re g a rd  to price , and  Mr. 
Gott d is tr ib u te d  cash  in  th e  m ost 
p rod iga l m an n e r  in certa in  gam bling  
in s t itu t io n s  and  o th e r  sp o rtin g  re­
so rts . w h ere  t is p e rh a p s  not su r-  
p r .s in g  th a t  h e  b ecam e know n as " th e  
angel."
W hen  h e  tire d  of Rockland re so r ts  
th ere  w ere jitn ey  r id es  up riv er, and 
fre q u e n t v is its  to  a n o to rio u s  re so r t 
at B rew er L ake kep t b y  Max Stein- 
f-. .ci. T he g o ise  th a t  I f id  th e  golden 
egg never looked h a lf  as g.md i s  Mr. 
Get: did to L an d lo rd  S e in fe ld , who 
is sa id  to h ave  a ccu m u la ted  a p eck  or 
m •■• '  :he Vinalhaven man A .h eck s,
and  then  fo u n d  fau lt  b ecau se  the 
R ockland h a n k  re tu rn e d  one w ith  the 
s ta te m e n t th a t  th e  accoun t h ad  been 
o v erd raw n .
M -an tim e M iss W ilson  b ad  occasion 
to d iscover th a t  the  fu n d  she h ad  left 
a: the d isposa l of M r. Gott h ad  he- 
.•ome ex h a u ste d ; also th a t  th e re  w ar 
no s ig n  of the su m m e r co ttage , w h in  
b y  th a t tim e sh o u ld  have been  well 
un d er w ay . She engaged the servic-. - 
of Alan L. B ird. esq., and  as  th e  re­
su lt  of h is  e ffo rts  re la tiv e s  of M r. Got: 
cam e to h is  rescu e  and  have ag reed  t 
m a k e  rest.tunon. W hen faced  w ith  
th e  resu .ts  of h is  in d iscre tio n  M r. Get: 
w as in a p en iten t m ood, and  claim ed 
that he h ad  been  enticed  and  doped.
H e exp lained  the situ a tio n  as to his 
funds v ery  f ra n k ly  to M ax Steinfeld . 
o i: the modern Shyl-ick canoe to Rock- 
land to  evact h is  p o u a d  of flash. In 
v iew  o f his large  “ ea rn in g s"  from  Mr. 
Gott h e  w as advised  to drop  the m a t­
te r  and  keep  s till.
In s te a d  of heed ing  th is  w ise and 
k in d ly  advice S te in fe ld  h ad  Mr. Get: 
arrested  a n d  th e  la t t e r  w a s  a rra ig n ed  ‘ 
b efore  m u n ic ip al court in Bangor. M r. j 
Bird and  Ju d g e  F ra n k  B. M iller w ith  
a v e ry  com plete  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of the 
sit lation  a t th e ir  finger t ip s  a tte n d e d  
th e  h e a rin g  an d  u n d e rto o k  to help
To One Who Drinks Or Uses Drugs
W e have an  im portan t confidential m eesage 
for von. I t  will come in a  plain envelope- 
H ow  to conquer th e  liquor or drug habit in a 
lew Anyx and  m ak e hom e happy. W onderfu i, 
sale, lasting, reliable. G uaranteed . W r-.te to th e
Neal Institute 1OPO RTT^Sd ^  MEUe
S h o w  T h is  To O th ers  hs-to
SATURDAY NIGHT 
P O P S  
T H E  A R C A D E
SPRING STREET
W ITH
MARSTON'S ORCHESTRA
A lw a y s  th e  l a t e s t  a n d  b e s t  
d a n c e  m u s ic  b y  th e  p o p u l a r  
M A JR S T O S
O n  K n o x  C o u n ty ’s B e s t  
D a n c in g  F lo o r
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Com e Early or Late
D rop in  A n y tim e  
D a n c in g  S s h a r p  to  12
P r ic e s  L a d ie s  20c, G e n ts  30c
Car- to  Thom aston and  Camden a f te r  
th e  dance.
AYER’S MARKET
6 7 2  M A IN  S T . T e le .  3 2 0 .  S id e  B u rp e e  H o s e  C o .
Special
For
Saturday
Shoulders 
Veal Boasts 
Pork Boasts 
Beef for Stew 
Soup Bones 
Bacon
Honey Comb Tripe 
Tinker Mackerel 
Fresh Haddock 
Sword Fisk 
Cabbage
U - W t  have So Many 
Deliver them All E ARLY
Sirloin Beef Roast 25c
Fowl, drawn 27c
Best Corned Beef 16c
Potatoes 50c
Beets, bunch
Turnips 
Green Peas 
String Beaas 
Cukes 
Onions
j ^ W e  h a v e  th e  b eet a n d  la r g e st
l i n e  o f  F a n c y  C o o k ie e  i n  K n o x  C o .,
t h e y  a r e  e s p e c i a l l y  n ic e  fo r  p ic n ic s :
a l s o ,  a  l a r g e  l i n e  o f  C o o k e d  M e a ls
T L e r e  Coming Saturday Morning that it is Impoeeinle to
r - y T r e s  YOU GET YOUR ORDER ES EAKLY.
straighten m atters out. W hen ;b c tr  
e x p lan a tio n s  h ad  been  m ade  Mr. Got! 
w as d ischarged .
M eantim e a search  w a rran t w as 
S . -
B rew er L ake, and Sheriff W h ile 's  
sq u a d  f.m nd ab u n d an t evidence that 
the Penobs; d c iun iy  drouth had not 
ex tended th a t  fa r .
S te in fe ld  w as a rra ig n ed  on the 
charges of maintaining a  n u isance and 
..legal dep-.s.t of in tox icating  liquor. 
He w as fined 5 iw  and  o asts  and  th ree  
m o n th s  in ja il , w ith  six  m o n th s  addi­
tional in d e fau lt of b a ll ;  also hm m  A 
over to the g ran d  ju r y  u n d e r S>00 
bon d s on th e  n u isan ce  charge. 
'S te in f e ld 's  g reed  h a d  s till  ano ther 
re su lt. W hile  h a  w as b e in g  hau led  
av er th e  coals on liq u o r com plain ts 
A tto rn ey  B ird  w as tak ing  the p relim i­
n a ry  s te p s  fo r  a civil su it  ag a in st him 
in the su m  of .$4000 and  t ru s te e d  his 
b an k  account. T be s u i t  is  b ro u g h t to 
recover s u m s  w hich  he is alleged to 
have obtained  u n law fu lly  from  Mr. 
Gott.
in  ru n n in g  down the case th e  local 
a u th o ritie s  fo u n d  sufficient c a u se  to 
w arran t them  ,n th ro w in g  out a d rag ­
net h ere . T hen c o n seq u en tly  a rre s t­
ed  Jo h n  M ealey and  "M ickey” Mc­
Corm ick. charg ing  each w ith  sing le  
sale . M ealey w as fo und  g u ilty  and 
appealed . M ickey w as no t found  at 
all, and  is s a id  to  have sh ak en  the 
d u st i f  Knox coun ty  from  his shoes.
Mr. G ott has  a fine f am ily  and  his 
p red icam en t h a s  e n lis ted  the  sy m p a­
th y  of all w ho are fam .lia r  w ith  the 
u n fo rtu n a te  c ircu m stan ces . On the 
o th er h an d  it is be lieved  th at it w ill 
have an .m p o rtan t p a rt in c leaning  up 
certa in  d a rk  sp o ts  in Knox an d  P enob­
scot counties.
READY For 
Immediate Delivery
F o r d  S e d a n
F o r d  T o w n  C a r
D o d g e  B r o t h e r s  T o u r in g
Non-Glare Lenses F itted
W H IL E  Y O U  W A IT
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO
P A R K  S T R E E T  T E L E P H O N E  2 4 6
T R Y  Y O U R  SK IL L
IT  C O S T S  Y O U  N O T H I N G  A N D  Y O U  M A Y
W IN  A  P IA N O  F R E E
C o n te s t  C lo ses  F r id a v , A u g u s t  17th , a t  6  P. H .
F R E ES400 N E W  L O R D  & CO . U P R IG H T  P IA N O , D IA M O N D  R IN G . C H E S T  R O G E R S  SIL V E R . L A D Y 'S  A N D  G E N T L E M A N 'S  G O L D  W A T C H , M A H O G A N Y  D U E T  P IA N O  B E N C H  A N D  O T H E R  P R IZ E S  G IV E N  A W A Y  A B S O L U T E L Y
F I R S T — * 4 0 0 .0 0  N e w  L o r d  «£ C o .  U p r i g h t  P i a n o .  A  
d u r a b le  a n d  a r t i s t i c  i n s t r u m e n t
S E C O N D — $ 2 2 5 .0 0  C r e d i t  to  a p p ly  o n  p u r c h a s e  o f  a n y  
N e w  S to r y  Jit C la rk  P t a n o  o r  P l a y e r - P i a n o
T H I R D — -S20C.00 C r e d i t  to  a p p ly  o n  p u r c h a s e  o f  a n y  
N e w  S to r y  Jc C la rk  P i a n o  o r  P l a y e r - P i a n o
F O U R T H — * 1 7 5 .0 0  C r e d i t  to  a p p ly  o n  p u r c h a s e  o f  a n y  
N e w  S to ry  A C la r k  P i a n o  o f  P l a y e r - P i a n o
F I F T H — L a d y  o r  G e n t le m a n 's  G e n u in e  D ia m o n d  R in g ,  
14  k a r a t  s e t t in g
S I X T H — $ 1 2 5 .0 0  C r e d i t  to  3 p p ly  o n  p u r c h a s e  o f  a n y  
N e w  S to r y  Jit C la rk  P i a n o  o r  P l a y e r - P i a n o
S E V E N T H —G e n tle m a n ’s G old  W a tc h , 2 5 -y ea r case, 
je w e led  m ovem ent.
E I G H T H — L a d y ’s  G o ld  W a tc h ,  25  y e a r  c a se , j e w e le d  
m o v e m e n t.
N I N T H — C h e s t  o f  R o g e r s  S t iv e r ,  32  p ie c e s .
T E N T H — N e w  M a h o g a n y  D u e t  P i a n o  B e n c h ,  w i th  c o m ­
p a r tm e n t .
A l l  o t h e r  C o n te s ta n t s  h a v in g  a n s w e r s  n o t  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in  
f ir s t  10 p r iz e s ,  w i l l  r e c e iv e  b o n a  f id e  c r e d i t  v o u c h e r s  f ro m  
A d v e r t i s in g  D e p a r tm e n t  f o r  $ ’a 5  o r  m o re  ( a c c o r d in g  to  
n e a tn e s s  ',  w h ic h  w il l  b e  a c c e p te d  a b s o lu t e ly  th e  s a m e  a s  
c a sh  as. p a r :  o f  f ir s t  p a y m e n t  o n  n e w  p ia n o s  o r  p l a v e r s  a t  
o a r  s to re .
In event oi a tie for capital prizes same will be sold to th : highest bidder and proceeds divided among those tying.
$400 N e w  Lord & Co. P ia n o
F irst P r iz e
REAL blAMONb
F ilth  P r iz e
CHEST ROGERS SILVER
N in th  P r iz e
LADIES' or  
GENT’S
S e v e n t h  an d  
E ig h th  P r iz e s
T h e  A b ove  T en  P r iz e s  W il l  B e A w a rd ed  to  th e  P e r so n  H a v in g  th e  
M o st A r tis t ic , C orrect S o lu t io n s  to  T h is  W a r  H ero P u z z le
C on te st open  to  e v e ry o n e  e x c e p tin g  em p lo y es  a n d  th e ir  fam ilies  of th is  a n d  o th e r  p ia n o  firm s.
A ll co n te s ta n ts  w ill be n o tified  by  m a i l ; a ll p rem iu m s m a st be  ca lled  fo r  w ith in  tw e lv e  days.
T "
THERE ARE 12 FACES IN THIS PICTURE. FIND 8 OF THEM
B O S T O N  —
L A W R E N C E  —
S P R I N G F I E L D  —
R E A S O N S  F O R  T H IS  
is G R E A T  O F F E R
F o r  m a n y  y e a rs  p ia n o  
h ouses  have  been  try in g  to  
red u ce  th e  se llin g  expense  
of p ia n o s  :n  tb e  o ld  w ay, 
p ay in g  so lic ito rs , te ach ers , 
and  o th e r  com m issions. W  e 
a re  t ry in g  to  e lim in a te  th is  
u n n ec essa ry  cost an d  g ive  
th e  cu s to m er th e  benefit 
th e re o f . W e  a re  th e re fo re  
u s in g  th e  a llo w an ce  to  ns 
by  m a n u fa c tu re rs  we re p re .  
s en t in m a k in g  th is  unusual 
o ffer d ire c t to  th e  peop le  of 
th is  te r r i to ry .
D ir e c t io n s : T ra c e  th e  faces  o f the w a r  h ero es  in  th e  
abo v e  p ic tu re  on th is  o r  a  s e p a ra te  p iece of p a p e r, o r  any  
o th e r  m a te r ia l, a n d  n u m b e r  th e m  1, 2 , 3 , e tc . Y o u  m u st 
find  a t  le a s t 3 of th em . T o  th e  10 n e a te s t  c o r re c t a r t is t ic  
a n sw ers  w ill h e  g iv en  ab so lu te ly  free  th e  te n  p rizes  in  th e  
o rd e r  nam ed . R em em b e r th a t  n e a tn e ss  as w ell as co rrec t­
ness is ta k e n  in to  co n s id e ra tio n  b y  th e  J u d g e s  in  m a k in g  
th e  aw ard s . W in n e rs  w ill ^e  no tif ied  by  m ail.
All an sw ers  m u s t be in  o u r  h an d s  b efo re  6 p .m .  F r id a y , 
A n g u s t 17 th , 1917. J u d g e s  o f th is  C o n te s t w ill be r e p re ­
se n ta tiv e  b u s in ess  m en  o f B an g o r, a n d  th e ir  dec is io n s  w ill 
be  fina l. O n ly  one an sw e r from  each  fam ily  w ill be  co n ­
s id ere d . W r i te  yo u r nam e a n d  ad d re ss  p la in ly . B rin g  o r 
m ail a ll an sw ers  to
Bangor’s New Piano Warerooms
LORD &  CO. 84 Harlow S t ,  Graham Bldg. B A N G O R , ME.
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T h e R oster o f  B attery  F
THE LAWS OF THIS STATE NOW PERMIT SAYINGS BANKS 
TO RECEIVE AND PAY INTEREST ON DEPOSITS AMOUNTING 
TO $5,000 IN NAME OF ONE PERSON AND ON $10,000 WHEN 
DEPOSITED IN TWO NAMES, PAYABLE TO EITHER OR THE 
SURVIVOR.
Rockland Savings Bank
ROCKLAND. ItAJNM •
C o m p le te  M em b ersh ip  o f  th e  F ig h tin g  O r g a n iz a t io n  In  
W h ic h  th e  L o c a l In terest  N o w  C e n te r s
H E L P W A N T E D  
Lawrence Canning Co.
A P P L Y  A T  F A C T O R Y
Coun'nu
a
>
G U A R A N T E E
P a $  D iv id e n d s  in  S atisfaction !
Satisfaction  in  the certain know ledge that R acin e C o u n tr y  R oad  
T ir e s  are scien tifica lly  h u ilt to  m eet the m any d ifficu lties o f  co u n try  
road d riving. U n ex ce lled  for c ity  use. Racine-equipped means b ig  
dividends to  y o u  in  satisfaction end excess mileage.
Be sure the name Racine Rubber Company is on the side wall.
H. H. C R IE 6  CO.
R O C K L A N D
AR E  y o u  fond o f  a  good  G in g e r A le ? I f  so, t ry  b a  case  o f  o u r  sp ec ia l b ra n d . I ts  e x cep tio n a lly  
fine flav o r a n d  b o u q u e t m ak e  it th e  eq u al o f  a n y  
G in g e r A le o n  th e  m ark e t, im p o rte d  o r  dom estic . 
A n d  th e  p rice  is fa r  m ore  reaso n ab le .
W e  a lso  h an d le  H ir e s , in bo ttles, u n iv e rsa lly  
popu lar. J u s t  th e  b e v e ra g e  y o u  shou ld  h a v e  in 
y o u r  ice-box a lw ay s . H ir e s  is g enu ine  b ecau se  
it is a c tu a lly  m ad e  fro m  re a l roo ts, b a rk s, h e rb s  
an d  b e rries. I t  is ju s t  a s  w holesom e a s  it  is d e ­
licious.
R em em b er—all o u r  p ro d u c ts  a re  bo ttled  u n d e r  
m o s t sa n ita ry  co n d itions in  a  clean , u p -to -d a te  
p lan t. W e  in v ite  y o u r  inspection .
Hewett Bottling W o r k s ^ '^ Z ,  me.
D o Y o u  W a n t  T o  B e a  Success?
T h e  au to b io g ra p h y  o f e v e ry  successfu l m an  in v a r ia b ly  
te lls  how  he e a rn e d  a n d  saved  h is  first d o lla r .
T h e re ’s no  te ll in g  w h a t th e  m o rro w  w ill b r in g  fo r th . I t  
is  th e  m an  w ith  th e  re a d y  ca sh  th a t  is  p re p a re d  fo r  a 
b usiness  o p p o rtu n ity .
I s n ’t i t  a  fac t th a t  cash  in  th e  b an k  g in g e rs  yo u  u p  ? 
D oesn ’t  i t  g ive  yo u  confidence ?
See us a b o u t an  A ccount.
S ecuri t y Irust Company
argc k l a n d  . Ma in e ’
S H E
Battery F, First Regiment, Maine 
Heavy Field Artillery, is the official 
title of the organization for which 
Knox county has furnished nearly 50 
recruits, and whose movements will 
be followed with great interest until 
the war closes. Because the fortunes 
of our own hoys are going to be 
closely linked with those of the other 
members of the battery the complete 
official roster is here given:
Captain, William R. Ballou, Bangor.
1st Lieutenants, Ralph T. Coffey, 
South Brewer.
John M. O'Connell, Jr., Bangor.
2nd Lieutenants, Earl W. Bowen, 
Bangor.
Edward E. Chase, Bluehill.
Privates:
George W. Allen, Brewer.
James R. Ambrose, Bangor.
Frank \V. Anderson, Ellsworth.
William A. Anderson, Rockland.
Carl H. Anuis, Bangor.
Jesse T. Atwood, Bucksport.
James 11. Ashford, Rockland.
Dennis J. Aucoin, Bangor.
Joseph C. Aucoin, Bangor.
Gerald Averill, Frankfort.
Ralph C. Barnes, Bangor.
Milford R. Beal, Caimden.
Alfred S. Berry, Rockland.
Harry E. Bickford, Bangor.
Bennie Boynton, Prentiss.
William A. Brennan, Brewer.
Albert G. Brown, Rockland.
Clarence L. Brown, Rockland.
Ralph W. Brown, Rockland.
Ireson P. Bryant, Bangor.
Ivan R. Burnham, Sherman.
Myron L. Bowden, Penobscot.
Chester P. Campbell, Rockland.
Francis B. Carter, Brewer.
Forest L. Catlin, Winterport.
V. John Clancey, Bangor.
Wilbert Clark, Jr., Winterport.
Willard Clark, Winterport.
John F. Colburn, Bangor.
Ralph F. Colburn, Bangor.
Carl F. Cole, Camden.
Richard Collett, Rockland.
Edgar F. Condon, Rockland.
Frederick A. Cook, Camden.
Francis J. Coughlin, Brewer.
Isaac B. Cromwell, Winn.
Thomas I. Crowley, Bangor.
Herbert R. Cunningham, Exeter.
Francis A. Curtis, Rockland.
Millard A. Curtis, Entleld.
Walter H. Curtis, Entleld.
Howard L. Cushman, Gorint'h.
Francis B. Cummings, Bangor.
Ronald Dakin, Bucksport.
Harold F. Damon, Winterport.
Homer J. Davis, Bangor.
Forest Day, Rockland.
James W. Doran, Bangor.
John W. Downes, Bangor.
James J. Duffy, Benedicta.
Raymond P. Dyer, Bangor.
Raymond W. Dyer, West Enfield.
Lee A. Ellis, Camden,
John F. Flannagan, Bangor.
Charles Foley, Old Town.
James C. Foster, Bangor.
Wilbur H. Gantnier, Benedicla. 
Stanton Glover, Rockland.
John O. Goupee, South Brewer.
Lee R. Goupee, South Brewer. 
Howard Graham, West Entleld.
John Graham, West Entleld.
Fred L. Grant. Hampden.
Charles A. Gravelle, West Entleld. 
James E. Green, Bangor.
Patrick E. Griffin, Bangor.
Henry L. Grindell, Sargentville.
Daniel G. Hain, Winterport.
Ira A. Hamilton, Sedgwick.
Merle W. Hamilton, Sherman.
Oliver R. Hamlin, Rockland.
Everetie R. Hanscom, East Winn. 
William I. Hanscom, Machias.
Edgar F. Hanson, West Entleld.
Carl E. Hardy, Veazie.
Oral! M. Haskell, Lagrange.
Harold F. Hawkes, Ellsworth.
Hardy H. Healy, Weston.
Fred S. Herrick, Jr., Brooklin.
John J. Hoare, Millinocket.
Herman L. Hoche, Rockland.
Harold 1. Hutchins, Rockland.
Hoyt M. Ingraham, Bangor.
Joshua T. Ingraham, Camden.
Francis W. Jameson, Bangor.
Charles A. Johnson, Brewer.
Charles E. Jones, Jr., St. Francis. 
Ellsworth W. Jones, Bangor.
Herbert Kalloch, Rockland.
Leroy T. Kalloch, Rockland.
Charles Kavanaugh, Brewer.
John Francis Kelley, Bangor.
John F. Kelley, Bangor.
Ernest R. Kendall, Lincoln.
Harold W. Kent, Eddington.
Ralph C. Ketcham, Old Town.
Claude H. King, East Hampden.
Joseph King, Millinocket.
R ,H. Knowlton, Passadumkeag. 
William J. St. Clair, South Brewer, 
William H. Laing, Mars Hill.
Levi C. Lambert, Bangor.
George M. Lane, Sherman.
Clifford La Plant, Old Town.
Josiah C. Larrabee, Rockland.
Louis E. Larsen, Bangor.
James A. Leary, East Hampden.
Arthur J. Legar, Old Town.
Clarence Leonard, Bangor.
George A. Libby, Bangor.
Harold A. Libby, Bangor.
Roy W. Libby, Bangor.
Hilmer H. Lindgren, Searsport.
Irving H. Lowell, Bangor.
Frank McDonough, Bangor.
Raymond P. McNeil, Bangor.
Howard S. Mason, Enfield.
Almont L. Mason, Passadumkeag. 
Christian Matson, Kingman.
Earl Mayo, Bangor.
Fred L. McCard, Corinth.
Timothy McCarron, Bangor.
William T. McCarthy, Bangor.
Harold McDougall, Millinocket.
Walter R. McInnis, Searsport.
Charles A. McKenney, Bangor.
Harry S. McLeod, South Brewer. 
Wilfred J. McNeil, Bangor.
John A. Moon, Rockland.
Herrick J. Murray, Brewer.
John H. Murray, Brewer.
Russell H. Nason, Ellsworth.
Vinal R. Nichols, Lincoln.
Parker F. Norcross, Rockland.
Arthur H. Norwood, South Brewer. 
James Ogilvie, Bangor.
Irwin J. Park, Orono.
Cecil U. Peardon, Bangor.
Fred W. Perkins, Winterport.
Raymond W. Peterson, Holden.
Clifford M. Piper, Bluehill.
Loura E. Polyot, South Brewer.
Arthur F. Porter, Rockland.
Earl R. Potts, Hampden.
Patrick F. Quigley, Rockland.
Neil A. Rackliff, Rockland.
Herbert O. Rector, Rockland.
Horatio E. Richards, No. Appleton. 
Leon Rideout, Lee.
Martin C. Ritchie, Amherst.
Basil S. Robbins, Ellsworth.
Edward O. Robinson, Rockland.
Vernard E. Rowe, Brewer.
W. F. Rowell. Hampden Highlands. 
Augustus S. Russell, Bangor.
Harold B. Russell, Bangor.
John C. Rider, Bangor.
Leo K. Sargent, Bangor.
Arthur E. Saunders, Rockland.
Percy B. Scanlin, Weston.
Alfred H. Sibley, West Enfield. 
Oliver L. Simpson, Bangor.
Edward A. Small, Charleston.
Cleo 11. Smith, Kingman.
Harry C. Snow, Bangor.
James G. Somers, Bangor.
Lewis R. Stevens, Rockland.
Chester P. Stewart, Bangor.
Eben E. Stickney, Brewer.
IL C. Stubbs, Hampden Highlands. 
Maurice B. Sullivan, Rockland. 
Caldwell Sweet, Jr., Bangor.
Earl L. Swett, Brewer.
Elmer F. Stover, Rockland.
Howard L. Smith, Kingman.
Leonard Thibodeau, Millinocket. 
Ceorge C. Thompson, Bangor.
Chas. I. Tourlillotte, Passadumkeag. 
Henry J. Tracy, Rockland.
Clyden Treadwell, Passadumkeag. 
Charles M. Treat, Bangor.
Benjamin Trembley, Old Town.
Fred A. Trueworthy, East Winn. 
George E. Vique, Dexter.
Peter Virieel, South Brewer.
Albert A. Walker, Hermon.
George A. Watson, Bangor.
Parker R. Weed, Rockland.
Alfred Welch, Derby.
Byron C. Wheldon, Bangor.
Levens H. Whittier, Passadumkeag. 
Leroy A. Wiggin, South Thomaston. 
Augustus C. Wiley, Island Falls. 
Arthur H. Wilham, Rockland.
Dudley F. Wolfe, Rockland.
William R. Wray, Brewer.
Floyd E. York, Mars Hill.
Walter A. York, Mars Hill.
Earl iM. Young, Exeter.
William S. Young, South Brewer.
The following men were enhsted at
Bangor and transferred to the head­
quarters company:
Herbert S. Beal, Ellsworth.
Walter H. Butler, Rockland.
Wallace L. Clark, West Sullivan. 
Fred DeGrasse, South Brewer. 
Charles II. Drake, Frankfort.
William J. Flanagan, Ellsworth. 
Herbert H. Foster, Bangor.
Martyn L. Hall, Ellsworth.
Charles A. Haynes, Ellsworth.
Melvin C. Jameson, Brewer.
Arno B. Jewett, Bangor.
Robert P. King, Ellsworth.
Williaim A. McDonald, Bangor. 
Harrison M. Otis, Bangor.
John A. Stockwell, Bangor.
Harold R. Varney, Winterport.
Lewis J. White, Bangor.
Norman E. Whitney, Bangor.
The following men were transferred
to the Supply Company:
Alexander J. Andrews. Bangor. 
Raymond A. Atwood, Bucksport. 
Jacob Bakley, Prentiss.
Earl E. Bowden, Winterport. 
Frederick H. Cates, Rockland.
Joseph E. Cook, Winterport.
George E. Curtis, Bangor.
Irving R. Donovan, Bangor.
Roy C. Dunn, Bangor.
Jacob Bagley, Prentiss.
Car! R. Ferguson, Bangor. '
Franklin J. Fish, Bangor.
Albert L. Fisher, Bangor.
George J. Mann, Bangor.
Clyde L. Ober, West Sullivan. 
William J. Proctor, Jr., Bangor. 
Edward T. Shea, Bangor.
Maurice K. Slipp, Bangor.
George L. Syphens, Mars Hill.
Charles A. Thomas, Rockland.
WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Glidden of Provi­
dence, It 1.. are spending their vaca­
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Glidden.
Dr. Darling of Belfast was here pro­
fessionally last week.
The annual church fair of the Peo­
ple’s M. E. church at Washington vil­
lage, will be held all day at the 
Grange hall, Washington, Wednesday, 
Aug. 15. In the evening there will be 
an entertainment for the benefit of 
the church at the Grange hall, given 
by the boys of the Medomak Camp
Two of our soldier boys—Winfield 
Savage and Clifton Levensellar—were 
home from Augusta last Saturday and 
Sunday on a -48 hours’ furlough.
John Esancy of South Mon'tville 
visited his cousin, Nathaniel Overlock, 
last week.
Prof. John Murray Carroll of Lewis 
Ion, who has been visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Carroll, has re­
turned home.
iMyric K. Hisler and bis brother, 
Cleveland Hisler, are helping Corridan 
Campbell cut the hay on Nathaniel 
Overlock’s place.
Lafnrest Hannan is helping his 
nephew at haying in Union for a few 
weeks.
The annual Sunday school picnic of 
all the Sunday schools in Washington 
will be held in W. E. Overlock’s grove, 
at the foot of Crystal Lake, on Tues­
day, Aug. 14. All Sunday schools 
within reach of this place are earnest 
ly requested to join in with these 
schools on that date and make this a 
joyous occasion. Everybody—no mat­
ter whether you do or ever have at­
tended Sunday school—is cordially in­
vited to come to this picnic. There is 
nothing to pay, as the grove and 
tables are all free; all you need is to 
bring your dinner and your horse's 
dinner. It is an ideal spot for a pic­
nic. with the most beautiful sheet of 
water on the globe and boats and 
other things to make everybody happy. 
Everybody come and bring the chil­
dren and make them and yourselves 
happy.
WEST APPLETON
Isaac Bartlett is at home, called here 
by the serious illness of his brother, 
Colby. Mrs. Eliza Webber of Monroe 
is also at the Bartlett’s.
Raymond Fogg, only child of Donald 
Fogg, Searsmont, died July 28, at the 
home of his grandparents, George and 
Cora Fogg, where he liad lived since 
the death of his mother, only a few 
months past. He was two years and 
three months old. Funeral at South 
Montville. Both the grandparents and 
fathqr have the sympathy of their 
large circle of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fowles, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Sfover and Miss Ida Stover 
motored to Rockland Sunday, where 
they visited Benjamin Sukeforth and 
family.
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
AND JPEPTIRON PILLS
Conditions that are both scrofulous 
and anemic are very common. Many 
persons whose faces are “ broken 
out,’’ cheeks are pale, and nerves are 
weak, suffer from them.
There is an effective, economi al 
remedy in the combination o f H ood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Peptiron Pills, one 
taken before eating, the other after.
In  these medicines taken in this 
way the best substances fo r the blood 
and nerves are brought together.
If It’s JERSEY—
I I t ’s Right
Y o u  ca n  b u y  i t  in  B rick s; by  
th e  P la te  or Box; in  C ollege  
Ices, S odas or C ones. B u t so  
lo n g  a s  i t ’s  g en u in e
J e r s e y
I c e  C r e a m
y o u  b u y  th e  b e s t a n d  p u r e s t  
C re a m .
For JERSEY is made in a model plant. 
Of only the choicest materials. And 
by the m ost hygienic methods and 
means.
The JERSEY DEALER could make 
more profit—by selling you cheaper 
cream. But he prefers to hold your 
trade—by giving you the best cream  
at the lowest possible price.
“ L o o k  fo r  th e  T rip l-S e a l” 
JE R SEY  ICE CREAM CO.
LAWRENCE, M A SS. (9) 
For S a le by
CHARLES W. SHELDON
-DRUGGIST—
M ISS H A R R IE T  CILL
MANICURING. SHAMPOOING. HEAD 
' AND FACIAL MASSAGE 
WAVING BY ELECTRICITY
Tel. 326-3 
Camden, Me
Will goto homt 
by appointment
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I DYER S GARAGEI
|  PARK STREET, ROCKLAND 1
I  now  open for business^
A Brand-New Establishment, with Ample Storage Capacity 
Repair Shop and Large Stock of Sundries
T h e  m a n a g e m e n t b e lie v e s  th a t  i t  c a n  g iv e  au tom ob ile  owners 
as  p ro m p t, co u rte o u s  a n d  s a tis fa c to ry  se rv ice  as can be 
o b ta in e d  a n y w h e re  in  M a in e . M r. D y e r  w as seven years 
w ith  a  lo ca l g a ra g e , a n d  h a s  m a d e  a  th o ro u g h  study of the 
b u s in ess . H e  in v i te s  p a t ro n s  a n d  o th e r  fr ie n d s  to inspect 
h is  n e w  g a ra g e  hom e.
N o r th  N a t io n a l  B a n k
R o c k l a n d ^ M a / n e
_  wOHN BIRO.SR,__FIRST PRCStD^’**^
A D O P T  S Y S T E M
T h e  p e rso n  w ho  p u t’s  sy stem  in to  h is  o r  her 
sa v in g  is su re  to  m a k e  b e t te r  p ro g re s s  than  
th e  p e rso n  w ho  saves  a l i t t l e  o n ly  a t  long 
in te rv a ls .
T h e  p ra c t ic e  o f p ro m p t w e e k ly  d e p o s its  w ith  
th e  N o r th  N a tio n a l B an k  w ill soon  e n a b le  you 
to  a c c u m u la te  a  g o e d  size fu n d .
Y o u r  a c c o u n t is so lic ite d .
ESTA8USHEDI854!
Low Cost Qf Good Living
T a lk  a b ou t th e  h ig h  c o s t  o f  liv in g , and th e  c o s t  o f  
, h ig h  liv in g !
W h y , fo lk s , g o o d  p ean u ts c o n ta in  m o re  b o d y  n ou rish ­
m e n t th an  a s ir lo in  steak  o r  a lo a f o f  bread.
A  p ou n d  o f  p ean u ts is  fo u r  tim es- as n o u r ish in g  as a 
p o u n d  o f  w h ite  p o ta toes.
P la n t e r s
w M b  B b c W I
are th e  p ic k  o f  th e  crop ; k e p t whole to  re ta in  a ll th e  
or ig in a l f la v o r  o f  th e  “ g o o b e r  n u t ,”  and  prepared b y  ou r  
p rivate  p ro cess  th a t k eep s  ’em  a lw a y s  fresh and  crisp.
H o w  g o o d  th e y  sm ell! T r y  a b ag fro m  th e  c o m e r  
sto re  to d a y .
P E N N A N T  Salted  P ean u ts are so ld  
only in  P E N N A N T  bags. 5c. a t a ll g o o d  
stores.
P E N N A N T S  lead th e  fie ld .
T h e  P lan ter’s  N u t  &  C h o co la te  C o . 
W ilk es-B arre , P e n n a .
Plantations in Virginia
'p'WO DOLLARS A "7.
i 5
I M
FLY!
2 2 1  
sou
E X I
W e ri
8 Cyl. Cole Cu
O P E N  DAY A
Guar;
W e a re  s t i l l  se lli 
th a t
—GUAI
DERBY’ S Mixed Fa
it
ASCOT Barn Paints, 
TARR’ S Copper Pai 
We also have a gooi
—S P E C I
S in M O N
TILLSON
□Di
E ffici
W e  ta k e  p rid e  
ito ra  in c lu d e  th 
E a c h  in d iv id u a
W e  a r e  open in  
o v e r  y o u r  ban! 
to  m e e t you.
I t  ia th e  m an  
C h e c k in g  and
S ecuri
□Di
R<
